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No. 438 LIVERPOOL, MARCH 1, 1918. &:II:GISTERED I!'OB TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
NO CONTESTING BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT. THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
ABSOLUTELY TilE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON TilE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w�e':>e::m�!:Lfsi¥E·), BLACK DIKE, LINTHWAITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSEY'S. Send for particulars to:-
Pre�enJinent 
Bands equipped W'it:h 
Besson The World-Famous 
"Prototype" Instruments 
(.A. L L - B R. I T I S H from M:ou:thpiece to Bell-end) 
Are alvvays "AT THE FRONT." 
September Belle Vue Contest Manchester } 1. HORWICH L. & Y. RLY. INSTITUTE - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. , • 2. BLACK DIKE - - - - - - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
7f) •; of the instruments used by these Bands were of ,� .� GLAZEBURY CHURCH - - - - Ml". J. Jennings. · • �i1e incompat'able BESSON make. ..., o. PEM.BER'fON OLD - - - - - Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
The acknowledged World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY, the BESSON Instruments form 
an important part of the splendid equipment of the British Forces. Used by the Leading British Regimental Bands for 
the past Fifty Years, they have achieved still wider recognition during the Great War, and their UNIQUE QUALITIES have attracted 
an unprecedented demand from the Bands of the New Armies at Home and Abroad. 
Catalogues of All Brass, Wood- Wind and Percussion Instruments sent free on application. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 198, EUSTDN RD., London, N.W. 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAKD IHSTRUMEHTS 
ARE ..A. N".ECESSIT'"Y ..A..N'"D ..A. L U::X:UR'"Y_ 
The World Famed HIGHAM "'PARAGON" CORNETS 
TROMBONES 
and EUPHONIUMS 
Make the MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFTS 
to the 
SOLDIER-MUSICIANS AT THE FRONT. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
-
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
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PROSPECTUS of the "ECLIPSE" JOURNAL for 1918. 
:R,EE::I:» A..N:-D :BlR..A..SS ::B.A.N'"::DS. 
PUBLISHED IN FOUR QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS. Postage Free to the British Isles. Postage to all other parts, 4/- extra. 
Nett Prices. per Annum { BAND OF 1 2  £1 BAND OF 16 £ 1  (All Subscriptions are payable in advance). 
EX'.l'RA PARTS 1/3 EACH. 
FIRST 
Selection 
Melodie 
Cornet Solo 
March 
Valse 
INSTALMENT, Ready January, 1918. 
.. YOUNG ENGLAND C. H. CLUTSAM & H. BATH 
From the New Light Opera. 
IVRESSE d' AMOUR 
THE DEVOUT LOVER .... 
JOHN BULL 
.... VISION OF ELECTRA ... . 
C. KAPELL£R 
M. V. W'HITE 
K. S. ClOVER 
A. LOTTER 
5 0 BAND OF 20 £ 1  16 0 
10 0 BAND OF 30 £2 10 0 
SECOND INSTALMENT, Ready April, 1918 
Selection CARMINETTA 
From the New Comic Ope':a. 
Serenade .... A GONDOLA LOVE SONG . .  
Ragtime Intermezzo.... DOWN PEACOCK ALLEY 
Euphoni um Solo LOVE !S IMMORTAL .. . 
March . . . ON TO VICTORY 
E. LASSAILLY 
E. O LSEN 
C. B. HAY 
E. CARR HARDY 
... T. BIDGOOD 
TIHRD .AXD FOrR'l'U INS'I'ALMEX'l'S IX PREPA.RA'.l'IO:"i '\'ILL HE DULY AXNOUXCED. 
HAWKES & SON , DE!!!nrnan Street, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
The steadily increasing demand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its merits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers 5/-, Cloth Covers 7/6, postage Sd. 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDliOATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BAOH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEJOK ROAD, BO!LT.QN. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITI'.AK.ERI ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP A.R ED 
FOR OONTEST8 OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HI LL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�l SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County CouncH. 
iBAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-'' O.AltiSBROOK," 21. 'P AGEHURST 
ROAD, ADDISCOMBE, EAST CROYDON. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.ATOiR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
23, BRUN8'WWK STREET, B.URNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
BOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, A)ID 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREET, GRA WSHA WBOOTR. 
Nea.r Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
· J. A. GREENWOOD, 
iiOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSBR. 
JVDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND J'UDGll. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Banll1 
New Permanent Address-
" .A.SHDENE," iMELLOR, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNE'l', 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDWATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERI!I. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINYI'REE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI<JATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTOM, 
WIG AN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.c.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choir.. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRlKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGH'I, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE . 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYlUl. 
T. MORGAN, 
217-b, LA'.OOBlMERE ROAD, LA VENIDBit mLL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerh 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Zb years' experience in Contesting Bands, MilitarF 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNE'!', TRUMPE'r, BAND TEAOH1il:&, 
AND OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH P ARilt:, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL OORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHESHIRI 
WRIGHT AXD RouKD's BRASS BAND NEws. MARCH 1, 1918. 
A..  •1• IJ ::a,•1•LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVE R-PLATER, GILDE R, AND A RTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
Wtrkll-11 .RITAIN ITRIEET. 
• •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . •  
THE � IS .!:!!Y!• THE .!:!!!!!!! IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand lnstt·uments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS co., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
152, �estgate Road, 
N e"Wcastle-upon-Tyne. 
ALL PA RTICULA RS POST F REE. 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
VI/E GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS I ' 
STXLL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
1st Prize 
1st Prize 
1st Prize 
LEI .AD. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t3.ken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
We are not asking for work, being hard at it 
every waking hour of the week, but wish it to 
be understood that we are still Carrying On in the 
old lines. 
CHEERO! 
DOUGLAS & SON, L YD. BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
..:� HARRY SUTCLIFFE, 
BANDMASTER, HORWICH R.M.I. BAND, 
At Liberty to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
Euphonium or Trombone Soloist for Contests or 
Concerts. 
Twenty Years Soloist for the Leading Bands. 
Address-
Wright & Round's Specialities 
Bandsman's Pastime.-16 Fine Solos for any 
Brass Instrument. Price 1s. 4d., post free. 
No. 2 Bandsman's Holiday.-18 Splendid Solos for 
33, WEBB STREE'l', HORWICH, Near BOLTON. I Brass Instruments. Price 1s. 4d., post free. The Amateur Band Teacher's Cuide and Bands­==================== man's Adviser.-A very Yalnable book to young 
Bandmasters. Price 2s. 6d., post free. 
MINO R ADVE RTISEMENTS. 
21 words 11· Gd- ror each adtlitlonal 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us bY 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. far for .vard ina o: replies. 
BARGAINS.-Yon will alwaya find the Best­Bargains at A. HINDJ...EY'S, No�tincham. s.e. 
last tHJ.Ke. 
U TAN TEO.-BANDMASTERS & BAKDSMEN 
V\ to write for NEW ILLUSTRATIW CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band lnstmmenta. 
SENT FREE per return. 
The Euphonium and Bombardon Primer.-A very 
good book for the money. Price 1s. 4d., post 
free. 
The Trombone Primer for 'l'enor and Bass Trom­
bones. Thousands sold. Price 1s. 4d., post free. 
The Brass Band Primer, or First Instruction for 
Brass Band, contains Scales and First Lessons 
arranged for first attempts of learners to play 
together; fingering for val>e instruments, and 
positions for tenor and bass slide trombones 
marked. Price 4s., Full Band (18 parts, no 
drums). Separate parts, 4d. each. 
Second Book of Duets.-13 Good Duets for Two In­
struments, same key. Price, is. 4d., post free. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
DOUGLAS & CO., 46. King's Ch'bers, South St., London, E. C. I MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HA.DDI:NHA.JII ROA.D. .l LEICESTER, is OPEN '1'0 TRAIN BANDS A.D ADJUDICATE CONTES'l'B. 
Nos. 1 and 2 Albums of Young Soloist, for E-fiat 
Instrument, with Piano Accompaniments. Six­
teen well-known melodies in each. Price is. 4d. 
per book, post free. 
-----------------------
I C ONTEST COMMI'l'TEES, please send your orden for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KET'l'ERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We _print practically �loll the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveo, 
we know what bands wa:n;t, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
MUSIC COVERS 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Band Teacher and Adjudicat<Jr. 
16, STANLEY TERRACE, MOSSLEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN. ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND 'l'EACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhet·e. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY. LANCS. 
TOM 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, M ARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDD ERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET. BAND '.rEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER 'l'HE BEST 
'l'EACHERS. 
PARK COT'l'AGE, CORNE'!' STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGH'l'ON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
OPEN '1'0 '!'EACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HO'.rEL, BLAOK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical E:-:perience 
in First-class Contestmg. 
108, HOOD LANE, SA....�KEY, WARRINGTO.N 
31, 
s. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and A.djudica.tor, 
BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
IMUS.B.AC., F.R.C.O., &c. 
C O N TE S T A D J U D I C A T O R . 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
ThPOTP.' i•·al In•truction Given by Post. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
B AND TRAINER. 
'[he most sttccessful contest trainer in the Weet 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
)-1ETROPOLITAN WORKS, S.ALTLEY, 
BIRMINGH AM. 
T. HYNES, 
BA.NDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORIS 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE A VENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
J. VALK, 
PRINCIPAL TRUMPET, HALLE ORCHESTRA, 
Li VERPOOL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA, 
-and -
ROYAL OPERA COVENT GARDEN. 
Open to prepare Brass Bands for Contests or 
Concerts. 
16, BROOKS ROAD, SEYMOUR GROVE, 
MANCHESTER. 
A. TIFF ANY, A.MUS.L.C.
M. ; 
Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compo�itions). 
CONTEST .AnJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terma. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR. 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND 'l'EACH ER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
222 PARK ROAD, GW:MPARK, TREORCHY ' SOUTH WALES. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND '!'RAINER and ADJUDICATOlL 
Distance No Object. 
Address:-
11, STONELEIGH, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFOR D , YORKS. 
Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion, 
1st Division, C.E.F. , 
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR .ADJUDI C ATE 
3() vears' PXperienCe under all aeading teachers. · 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13-14. 
Address: 
35, WEBE STRE•J:'f, HORWICH, N� BOLTON, 
LANCS. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHJm. 
'l'eacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OOMIPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
ZS Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
. 
16, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE. NEA.R 
BARNSLEY. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
Corporal J. B. YORKE, 
15th CO., A.S.C., M.T., 
Brass Ba.nd Teacher, Adjudicator, &c .. 
'l'HE COLLEGE, ISLEWORTH, MIDDLESEX. 
Lessons by Post in Theoretical Subjects, fiGm 
Elementary Grade to Advanced for niploron.s, &c 
Any Size or Style. Interchangeables a Speciality. 
ENVELOPES FOR STORINQ "MUSIC. 
Prices and particulars from-c ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure JAMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
CRANE HALL, 
I:J:A.NOVEH. ST., LIVERPOOL. 
R. .T. WARD & SONS' 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STR.EET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab· 
lished over 110 years ago, are considered t� be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating, an:l all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to The Liverpool 
send a trial order to WARD'S. QUARTETTE CONTEST 
IF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a ' Cornet Player, provide him with the aasis- FOR BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 
tance which can ONLY be obtained from a will be held 
BESSON CORNET TUTOR. His progress will 
astonish and delight you. Price, 5s.; cloth covers, On SATURDAY 0-IARCH 9th, 1918, at 6 p.m. 
7s. 6d.; postage, 5d., from BESSON & CO .. LTD., Adjudicator : A. Gray, :Ylanchester. 
196·8, Euston Road. London. N.W.1. 
__ Section 1.-0pen to aJI comers. First prize, "'�iV AN:J'�D to buy Brass Instruments, fair con- i £2 2s. and ·war�s' &lid "Silwr Challeng-e Shield, to t' dttwn, any quantity; also odd ones.- be held by wmmng band ·for eleven months; 
JOHN DAVIDSON, 108, Henry Street, West Gorton, second prize, £1 lOs.; third, £1; fourth, lOs. 
Manchester. Section 2.-'0pen only to Quartettes which have 
"lXT ANTED.-A SOPRANO PJJA '1'":811 for t.lw fl' Park and Dare Workmen's Silver Band, 
under the conductorship of Mr. Tom Proctor. 
Apply, with fullest particulars, to-BUMFOR.D, 
Chepstow Road, 'l'reorchy, Rhondda. 
WAN'l'ED.-GOOD 'l'RUJviPET, "olilplei�; ;n case, long model; also POCKE'l.' CORNET. 
Send full particulars.-FRED ORMEROD, 
Blackley, Ella.nd. 
WAJit'fED.-A FIRST-CLASS SOLO OOIDfET f:J
r 
a Class "A" contesting band, "\Vales.­
Apply to Box 37.-34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
E UPHONIUM OR SOLO HORN.-Soldier
, unfit 
for foreign service, ca.n obtain tra�sfer to 
another unit, where he would be of serviCe to a 
band. Also a Cla.rionet player in same category 
%nd condition. Apply Box 23,-34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
GEOlW·E NICHOLLS celebrated Co
rnet Scloist, 
late of Yorkshir� Dragoons, Irwell Springs, 
Kingston Mills, &c., open for concerts, March 
29th, 30th, and April 2nd, nea.r Glasgow. Appears 
at St Andrew's Ha.ll, Glasgow, on March 31st. 
Apply immdia.tely-" Ashdene," Mellor, Marple 
Bridge, Derbysh1re. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1 to G.-Complete instruc­
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: 6d. each number, 
or the six numbers for 2s. 6d. 
(N 7 8 and 9 in preparation.) OS. , 
JOS. G. JUBB, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
THE PLAYER� COURSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass Instrument 
Students without a teacher. ;Each point is ful�y 
explained, and 50 or 60 exerctses g1ven-some lll 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. 
4 and s-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the six for 2s. Cd. 
Colonies. extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Excrciees for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
dUBB, composer and Postal Specialist to BandS· 
men, Bishop's Stortfnrd, Herts. 
not won a prize since 1st January, 1915, and to 
Juvenile Quartettes, Wlhether p rize winners or not. 
.First prize, £1 lOs., and Four Solid Silver �Iedals ; 
second prize, £1; thiTd prize, lOs. 
RULES. 
1. All performers to be amateurs and members 
of the hand in whose name they enter. 
2. � o pedormer 't10 .play in more than one 
quartette. 
3. All parties t<J take their tum promptly as 
d1·awn for. 4. Conductor opt i()nal. 
5. Flug-el horns may play oornet pa.rts, baritones 
ma.y play euphonium {ad lib.), but no rearrange­
ment of music permitted. 
6. Set No. 17 i8 the only one i11 w.hich a combi­
nation of th ree trombones and one b01ss will be 
allowed. 
7. A performer who is or has ·been a member of 
a Quart ette Party which has won a prize sin�.e 
.January 1st. 1915. wiJl not be allo"'ed to play m 
Section 2 (J" uveniles excepted). 
The a hove rules will be strictly enforced, and any 
band breaking them will be disqualified. 
Tho adi udicator's decision is final. 
Ghallenge shield to be held by winning band for 
ele,,en months. 
TEST PIECE: Any Number (except No. 10) 
in Wright & Rounds' Quartettes. 
ENTRANCE FEE 2s. each Quartette. Entrance 
to Crane Hall, 8d. each (iucluding Tax). All pay 
TickPts may be obtai ned from R. J. \Vard & 
Sons, <1-, 10 and 12, St. Anne Street, a.nd from 
�!ft>ssrs. Crane, Ltd., Hanover Street, Liverpool. 
The oontest cormnences at 6-0 prompt ; a repre· 
sentatiyn of each party t() be in <1!.tendam.ce at 5-30 
t o draw for position. Orane Hall is close to all 
rail way sta.tions. 
l�ntrics to R. J. W AHD & SONS, The Only 
� [ilitnry Band Instnm1ent, lDrum and Bugle 
�faker;; and Repair Specialists in Liverpool, <1-, 10 
and 12. St. Anne "Street (F actories: King Street 
Lane. Soho. Rnd Islingt<Jn Row), not later than 
u., •·c h 5th, 191!1. 
'lX T ESLEY CHURCH. BAlWOED, GLAM.-Second fl Annual EISTEDDFOD on Easter Tuesday, 
April 2nd, 1918. BRASS INSTRUMENT SOLO 
CONTEST, any instrument. slow melody, own 
selection; prize £1 1s. BRASS INSTRUMENT 
QUAR'rETTE (from W. & R.'s No. 2 Set); First 
prize £2 2s.; second, £1 1s.-W. MIN GINS, Secre­
ta,ry, 3, Cardiff Road, Bargoed. 
AMMAN FORD. 
The Complete Method for any Vah·e Instrument. A Grand containing complete Scales, Exercises and 
Studies, by John Hartmann, A. Owen, W. 'BRASS BAND CONTF.ST 
Rimmer, Fred Durham. G. F. Burkinshaw, &c. will be held at the a:bove place on S ATURDAY, A most complete worlr. Price 3s. 6cl., post free. APRIL 13th, 1918 (West Wales Association Rules). 
No. 21 Set of Quartettes.-Four Original Quartettes 'l'Bst-pieces: Class A, "Bclism·io" (W. & R.). 
for 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium, by W. C!a s B, " Barber of Sev ille " ('Y. & R.). Prizes: 
Rimmer. Price 2s., post free. Class A, £12. £8, £3; Class 13, £10, £6, £2. 
No. 22 Set of Quartettes.-Four Quartettes from Adj udicator, i1fr. Tom 'i\for!\'an , London. Full Popular Glees, arranged for 2 Cornets, Horn, and particulars can now be obtmned from the Secre­
Euphonium. Price 2s., post free. tar:r-D��NIEL J. LAKE, Bronwylfa. Cross 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. Hand•, nC'ar Llanc11.1". Carnarvon. I 
BAND BOOKS. 
KINCD OYK� 
BRASS &ANO. 
BE ST 
VALUE 
�· MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd .• 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, Wl\.IST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection widt 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List J'r.e 
Note the Address---
148, MANS.I!'IELD ROAD, N OTI'INGHAM. 
A GRA.0JD BRASS iBAND CONTEST 
will be /held at 
GLASGOW, 
On SATURDAY, MARDH 30th, 1918. 
Test-piece, "'Ihe United Kingdom " ("W. & R.). 
Full particulars can be obtained from �lr. 
JAJ.VIES A[.,KX,ANDER, ;J.2ld', Inveresk R()ad, 
:Yitesselburgh. 
GE'I' READY FOR THE GREA'l' 
MOUNTAIN ASH EISTEDDFOD. 
OX EASTER }fONDAY, 1918. 
BRASS BAND CONTEST (Class B). 
Gash Prizes, £17. Test-pice<;, " I Puritani ·• (W. & R.). .Adjudicator, ":Mr. S. Radcliffe. Full 
particulars from the Secretary, :.vlr. D. T. EV ANS, 
.Vfaesyffrwd, Mountain Ash. 
DOW LA IS. 
A BRASS BAND CON'l'EST 
(under S.\Y. & Mon. Association Rules) will be 
held on '.YIITT TUESDAY. MAY 21st, 1918. 
T�st-p!Cc.<', .. Carmval o£ Flowers " (W. & ·R.). 
Fn-st pnze. £6; second. £<1-: third, £2. ":Mar<' It 
Contest (own choice), £1 ls. Adjudicator, M:r. R. 
S. Howe'ls. AbC'raman. Full particulars from the 
RPcJ'ebJI',V-�[r . .J.A�IES T . .JA·:M"ES. 20, Glen· 
clow<'r StreC't, Dowlais, Glam. 
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION OF BANOS. 
:KENFIG HILI,. 
A G1·and Bra-ss Band Contest Saturday, :May 
4th, 1918. Particu]a.es .to follow.
' 
GOWERTON. 
A Grand Brass Band Contest. J u11c 1st. 1918. 
Particulaes to fo!low. 
PON'l'ARDULAIS. 
. The ·west \Vales Association Annual Contests, 
July 6th. 1918. Ji'artwulars to follow. 
J. J. ·wiLLL<\ MS, Secretary, Trcbanos, Pon. 
tardawe, Glam. 
rl AD.MISSIO>N. TICKETS · .· .. · · ;·, . IJI  ROLLS :· · NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS' BADGES 
ALL KIND& OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
SON. 
ERhN£ 
CARCROFT CONTEST. 
The Quanette and Solo Contests, organised by 
the Bu1lcroft Colliery Ambulance Band, and held 
on February 16th proYed immensely successful. 
Fourteen quartettes ent-ered, and no less than 
ninety soloists . Nor was thi.s all · when the 90 
mark was reaohcd, Mr. C. Stirland, the secretan, 
thoug-ht that about enough, and he declined i7 
more Pntri<'s. Owing rt-o the enormous entry the 
contests wcTc proceeded with simultaneously at 
two plll!ccs. ..\lessrs. W. Clarke and G. Shaw wer<' 
the j udges. The following arc the notes on the 
winning quartettes. 
,lUDGE'S REMARKS. 
No. 7 (}Ians£eld Colliery i ).-
Allegro moderato-Opens w1th good tone and very 
tuneful; wlo cornet sweet tone. and balanoo yery 
good. �<\.llegro-All going "·ell, 'manks �ttended 
to ; tlhis is a treat; bass fine. Andante-All that 
one could dC'sire. .All<'gro-Very good; you haYe 
pleased me in this stmin. good. .L\ ndan tc-Yo ur 
l'g·hts and shades st·e well given; tromb one and 
bass ·well togetll<ll'; your tem pos arc g-ood; pleas­
ing to l isten to; a very good pL•rformanC<'. (SC'cond 
pnze, also treu'e and <11lto medals.) 
No. 8 (Woodlands Village; ).-
Poco andante-Openin g Yery good. Lul a little un 
steadiness by first and second eornC'ts, othcrwisl' 
g-ood; ad lib., euphonium Yery good. .A udant ino 
-So:o by euphonium Yery tasteful; accompani­
ment< well _togcthn; balance and tone good: 
marks well g1ven; tcpcat. very good; blended well 
t?gether; c.adenza good; :•e<:ond time, <:ornet playR 
like an art1st; accompaml?ents well giVen; lig1n 
and shade very good; �unmg good: good finish to 
a good pcrformanc<'. (l'lurd prize.) 
No. 12 (Bentley Colliery : ) ,-Allegro moderato-Tll!s Js the besr opening to. night. 
ton e and blend grand : cadenza good; Buphonium 
sweet tone. Lento- \\' ell played. and your p. well 
subdued. Adagio-You l1ave given me a treat· 
a fine combination. Allegretto--This Bxcels all: 
well togdhe r. marks fine. Piu Yivo-All goin,:,. 
fine: you haH' given me a tre at; tho beat qtJartdl� 
up to 110\\'. (First pTiz and knor mooal.) 
Solo Contest (Slow �[elody). 
Fi,r t prizC' and Pupl10nium medal. F. '\\"ebb 
("roodlands): second and cornet medal. W. Hardy 
(Brotherton); third, J. L'oyd (Bentley); :hori1 
medal . G. Brom1low (Woodlands) : tenor t.rom bone 
nwdal. C. Boam (ll\IansfiPld) : bass trombone medal D . ..\Iachin (Creswell); bass medal, G. E. CoopP� 
('Voorllnnrl•): bo,�·� medal . B. Kerry. 
H. CLARKE . .Adjudicat-or. 
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Telephones : 
Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. R. d.  A R D  & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drummer," Liverpool. 
Are the ON LY MAKERS of BAN D I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • 1 n  L IVERPOOL . 
77 -· " 
Contractors to :-
N o  Con necti o n  ARMY and TE RRITO RIA LS, V.T .C. , H . M. N AVY, 
CAD ETS, 
B OYS' 
O.T. C. W h atever with any Other Firm. --------------------------------
BOY S CO UTS, C H U RC H  LAD S' BRIGADES, 
B RI GADES. See our '' S P EC IAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RASS, R E E D, STR I N G, B U GLE, FIFE & D RU M  and PI PE BAN DS. 
S E N D  A S A M PLE R E PAI R. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATALO G U E  S E NT F R E E  O N  APPL I CATI O N. 
' ' TH E O LD F I R M ' '  R. d .  WAR D  & SONS (WAR DS') 
O F F I C E S : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. AN N E  
L I V E R P O O  
STREET, WO R KS : K i n g  Street Lan e  So h o, and I s l i ngto n Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
AND DREAPER'S 
CONTEST. 
R U S H  WORTH 
J U VEN I LE 
Young bandsmen of the district arc indebted to 
)Iessrs. Rushworth & Dreaper for catering cspem­
aUy for them by holdi ng a quartette contest limiter! 
to players u nd er eighteen years of age. '.rhe fact 
that 20 parties oompeted-many of them composed 
of very young players of 14 and u nder-proved that 
the in terest taken in lheir welfare was not rms­
pla.ced. 
The oontflst was held i n  the Rushworth Hall, 
Liverpool, on Saturday afternoon, February 9th. 
'}_',he comfort of everyone and bhe smooth r unnin g 
of the contest was safe in the capable hands of )1r. 
Gilbert, of �Icssrs. R ushworth's J:and .departanent , 
and in Mr. Gree nwood Lhe J UVeniles ha d .a 
fh·st-class and sympathetic adjudicator. 
Test-pieoe : " Remembrance " ( W .  & R. ) .  
No. 1 (Evet-ton Subsc.ript.ion) .-A ndante mod­
erato-Not t ogethBr and not quite in tune ; fair 
attempt at limht and shade ; style mth<'r de­
tached ; a fe\; notes missed ; repeat similar to 
first time. Duo strain-Duo for cornets fair; eu· 
phonium not -safe in his duo . Agita·to-Fair i a 
tempo fair here ; fz. 's not goorl, and euphomum 
unsafe in solo bars Andante--R ather quick 
tempo. ( A n  a nnocm::!ement n,vas made from tho 
platform later that t he metron ome marks on the 
players' copies differed on this Andante. My 
Temarks on its quick tempo by some arc ex· 
pla ir.ed thc:·<>by, doubtless, a nd I dtd not .con­
demn thPm tfot· it wJwn making my dects10n. )  
Horn and euphonium not well i n  t une, and the 
;.;encral style rat.her too detached ; euphonium not 
,afe in phtc<>s. l:..ento-Just fan· ; a tempo, 2n•1 
cornet and horn not well together ; ht cornet 
fa.irly good ; euphonium moderate. Allegro­
Fair playi n g ; a l ack of unity ; tune occasionally 
�.t fault., and unsafe playing in places . Lento­
Just fair ; {aulty tt une ailld balance, and you 
don 't seem cor .forta.blc. 
' • • • • ' ' • / •• > • • 
. . . . · . . 
' ' 
. . 
Nlphonium unsafe ; marks fair only ; rBpeat,  ho1·n 
at fau lt ; d uos in 2nd strain not saJe. .-\.git.&to­
Fa.irly good ; a tem po fair playing here ; eupho­
nium fair in solo bars ;  repeat, ·a few sli ps ; fait· 
playing on ly . A ndante-Du o  fair ; euphonium in 
trouble ; horn and cornets are very fair. Al legro 
-Rather loose, and not in good tunc. Lento-\ .l!'ai,riy good ; a tempo, 2nd cornet and horn not 
neat euougolt ; cornet very fair ; ditto euphonium. 
Allegro-)1ight be sma.�.·ter in style ; a wrong note 
I or two : tonguo a nd finger not aLways together. Lento-Fairly well played ; ending bars very fair. A fair performance. (Medal for best local Insti­tution P arty. ) No. 8 (Llandudno Town) .-Andante moderato­
A Yery fair openi ng, hut, l ike the pr<:>vious ones, 
not in per£eot t u ne ; fa irly good playing however : 
repeat, •horn ldt a note out ; 2nd strain , duos 
fairly well pl•ayed. Agitato-Fairly played ; fz. ' s  
fair ; ditto -euphonium i n  h i s  solo 1bars ; repew�, 
duos not safe ; all rig:ht at -�gitato ; ending bars 
nice. Andante-Decent tuno and fairly good 
playing and bal ance. A llegro-Not. mad<ed 
enough. Lento-FaLrl y  well played ; �orne g<JOd 
points ; a t ompo, accompaniments not always to­
gether ; n ice cornet a.nd euphonium ; Bnding bars 
not i n  close ·tune. Allegro-Fa;irly decent playing 
here. Lcnto--Out of t u ne, a nd J10rn l eft 1st not.e 
out a nd p1ayed B flat for B-na.tural in bar 3. 
A fairly good fin is•h . (Thi rd prize . ) 
No. 9 ( SkPlmersdale Old .-Andante mode rato 
-G ood open i ng ; later tune is not perfect , and a 
f<1>ul ty note or .two ; good tonB :1ncl balance ; 2nd 
WEST WALES NOTES. 
'l'he fit"st contes.t t·his year will  be held a.t Amman ­
ford. 'l'wo classes have been provided for, and it 
will be i nteresti ng to see how the variou s bands will 
fare un der the new dassifi-oation. :Mr. Tom 
)1organ, of London, has been a.ppointcd j ud ge, and 
It is to be hoped that the new season will open 
well , <Vit.h a good number of entries. Mr. D. J. 
Lake, Penygroes, is acting a.s secretary for this, 
and throws a!l h is entlt usiasm into it. 
'llhe calls made by the m ilitary authorities have 
affected most bands, and we find some bands have 
enrolled even sohoolboys. T'here is nothin g like 
beginning young, and •it is qui te possible that there 
is a promi se of great things in this-of enrolling 
boys of tender age. 
The Ann ual Contest will tllis year ag:1in be held 
at Pontardulais on July 6th, and the local com­
mittee hope by that ti!ne to h ave a permanent 
band stand erected. 
It is intended to hold an " open " contest at 
Kenfig Hill in :iVIay, and a nother contest shortly 
at Caera u . 
\Ve exten d our sympath y to Mr. T. H. T hom as, 
the popu lar and g·cn ial fu1ancia.l se01:etary of the 
\Vest \Vales Association, on the de ath of his 
mother. He was unable to attend the annual 
m ootin g (for the first time i n  17 years) , because her 
i ntc>rment took place that day. A Yote of con­
dolence was passed by the As.so-oiation. 
)Ir. J. J. \ViUiams bas not missed a single m eet· 
i ng of the A ssociation si nce its promotion 17 yea rs 
•ago. TINPLA'l'ER .  
========�o============== 
:RUSH·WORTH & D REAPER' P. CONTES'l'-
Continued. 
i strain, good p1fLying. Agitato-Very good ; muoh 
Lhe best 1 et ; a tempo fz. bars are well done ; 
good euphonium ; i n  ,fact, all :1re good. Bspecial lv 
the first cornet. Andante-Still good playing ; 
bars for cornets are a, litt le overdone, :1ncll I dou't­
qnito agree with so m uch liberty A llegro-I s 
well p l ayNl. Len to- rs not in tune ; a t.emp:1, 
accompanim rnts not aLways safe ; cornet is very 
�ood ; e uphon ium ra ther h eavy, and all not quite 
, in t une . Tho Allegro is well played each t.ime ; ::_.;[ o. 15 (St. Edward's Orphanage : No. 3 sot) .-
No. 2 (.Seamen's Orphanagc) .-An�ante mod- ' 
erato-- �\fot q u ite together ; comets faJrly decent, 
hut horn nnd e u phonium too detached, and not 
a1wa-.,·s safe : reoeat rwth oL" better ; 2nd strain . 
oornot ; fa i r ; J;orn and euphonium could be 
better. Agita-to-J ust fair ; from a tempo hom 
is not safe, wnd some wrong- notes occur ; fz. 
uhord s not well giv0n ; euphonium fairly good 111 
solo bars ; repeat about, same. Andante-Fair ly 
g·ood. then ·horn is in trouble ; cornets fai r ; later , 
horn is at faul: on upper notes. Lenw-Fan·lv 
well done ; a tempo, fair playing he1'C ; muol1 
bct t<'r. Allegro-Not all the same style ; sam!' 
l ,o'ding- tl1o nott><> 1 on g-<'r than t11<' ot.ll<'rs ; more 
u nity is reqLttred. Lento-Fairly well done. 
good tone and good balance ;  also good style. Andante moderato-Not well in tmre and rather 
Lento is too thcaYy for pp. ; a good finish to a loose ; an improvement later ; repeat rather better · 
good pBrformance . '1.1he best �-Bt. (First prize. 2nd stra in , some unsafe playing m du os. �-\.gi tat� 
No. lO (.St. John 's Cabhedral) .-.-\.ndante mod - ·-Fair playing, but not i n  close tun" ; �t tempo, 
et·a.to--A fairly good opening is m ade ; fait· tune fz . ' s are not w ell played ; euphonium fall· in solo : 
and balance ; later horn m issed a few notes ;  3 repeat j ust fair. �-\.n dante-"l'he playing is not 
lack of warmth gf'nerally ; 2nd strain, fairly "'ood always safe, and t he effBct general ly is too cold. 
pla_y ing, but not : n  c1m;c tun!' . and horn not. 0safe Lento-Not in good tu ue ; a t em po, J ust fair here ; 
at bar 4. Ag-it:1to-Fair· playing ; .ho,·n ag·ain at cornet forces in places. Allegro-Not firm 
faul t ; fz. 's  fair ; di•tto e uphonium in solo ; r0peat enoug·h ; too loose. Lento--Not perfect in tune 
noL quit.e so good. and A gitato not qu ite t n n eful. here , and rather mid ; finish fair. 
A nda·ntc-U:Jtun.,ful here, and euruets aw rather No. 16 (St. Edwa•rd's  Orphanage ; No. 1 sct) .­
ch oppy ; sti l l  a l ack of warm�h in your playing. ·\ ,odante moderato-A :fair openmg is made ; fair 
-�llegro-Fair. LPn w-Hom ouite safe : a tempo bal:1nee, but marks of expression are not smooth 
accomp?-n iment s rather hcaYy ; cornet s fairly good ; enough ; fa.ir playing ; 2nd strain, duos would bo 
cnnh omurn fa ir ; fot•b is rat-her forced. �-\.llegro nice if closer i n  tun c. Agitato-Fair playing ; 
-Not, firm i'nongh ; fair playing however ; nni- fz. ' s  at a tempo not good, and euphonium is not 
sons fair1y well play eel. Len to-Fairly well done : safe i n  ln s solo bars ; repeat, not safe i n  duos. a fair· finish t o  a fa.ir performance. (Fou rt h A gi tato-Fa i r ; fz. ' s  are bett.e1· t'his time ; also en-
No. 3 (St. :viart ins, Talke Pitts).-Andante 
mod!'t'ato-Not quit<> together, a nd not quj·te in 
r une : gvner1 !  effect, however, muc�1 super1or t.o 
1 am! 2 ;  p-erhaps on t11e t ame side ; 2nd stra in. 
lOrnots nice ; euphonium not safe in his d uo. 
A gita•t.o-Nic<>1y done ; fz. ' s  £airly g-ood ; eupho· 
nium forces somew·hat in h i s  solo ba1·s ; l"ep<'a•t 
fai rl y  well p1ayed ; euphon ium not always safe. 
r.nd not QlOrfect intonwtion. A ndanrt:.e-Hor·n and 
puphonium tplay £airl y well, but not perfectly i n  
t une (eu phonium i s  �l1a.rp) ; comrh d o  fairly 
, ,-ell. A lleg·ro-Not marked enough. and not well 
in tunc. Lento-Decently played ; a tempo, 
f! JH1Y<'l"S rather close ; might be nc:1te r ; comet 
too mme ; euphonium fairly good ; <'ndi n :;  rail. 
r , ot in tn ne. All egro-Very fair playing. but not 
quite in tune. LBnto-Not in tune, and ton<:J is 
r-atlH•r pinched ; a very fair finish ; tone wants 
deYc�oping-. No. 4 (f';t. Edward 's Orphanage ; Ko. 2 setl .­
_-\ ndan le moderato--JWhwt.'s the matter ·: When 
you do start proper. fair playing, but a few n otes 
mi ssed ; repear nn10h the .same : 2nd st.rain, duos 
fair, as also is .Agitato, ·but tune is  at .fa ult 
occasional l y ; a.t a tempo onlv fa ir ; 2nd cornet 
has a sticky yal ye ; fz. n ot well togC'·tllcr ; eupho­
nium i s  fait· i n  solo .Andant0-Ratlwr q u ick 
tempo ; tunc not quite Jlf'rfect ; d i tto balan<'c• of  
parts. L0nto-Too dC'tachl'd an rl not well  i n  
I uno : a tC'mno, 2nd cornet a nd h o r n  not q u it P  
together. and euphomu m is not saJP on low 
notes : o nly fair n'ayin)!. AltegTo-.Fair playing­
here, but should •be more pr0ciso foL" good 
g-eneral eff{'Ot. Len to-,T ust la ir ; morC' u n ity re­
qu ired. 
No. 5 (44th L i ve rpool Scouts) . - A n datttC' morl ­
pra.to-Not wdl in t u n c. <lnd lig-ht and shade i s  
only fair ; bala nce fa ir ; repeat. fair ; not cnon gh 
warmth di�pla.yed ; repeated strain, cornet d u o  
fai r ; horn and oupl1onium 11ot safe . and not cor­
rect read i n g. Agi.t.ato-I<; fairlv well done : fz. " s  
overblown : cupho!l i u m  so1o fair!�· good ; rPpPat , 
some broken notc3 in d uos, tlJPn better. A n ­
< lantc-Duo not wC'll i n  tu ne. a nd cornets t·ather 
heavy ; light and sha dc' not well done. AJl.ogro­
Fa.ir. Lento· Ditt o ; a tPmpo you get wrong 
here : r1ght lat('r. A 1 1 Pgro-V crv" docent playing. 
but you m ust pay morP attP nt iou to t hP m a rks 
•Jf <rx prPssion ; repeat rather· hettl'l" L cnto­
Fan·l) well played. 
No. 6 (Cliviger) .-AndanlP moclera to-�ot per· 
f, '<. tly in t uno to open : d<'cent sty!<', howev0r : 
fa irly good ton0 and bal a nce : rC'pcnt good ; 2n r l  
�ram, fai rly good pl ayi ng, but in  .and out of 
tu ne .A gitato-Fair : fz. ' s  fa irly clone ; <>upho­
n ium i(Ood in so1o bars ; r<>peat still good play­
ing, but might he cl oser in t un<' . Ancla nt�­
Horn a nd � u phon i u n 1  play fai rly "-pll : dPccnt 
ha lanc<> and ton<' : POt"tl<'ts not. A lwan in tune. 
A l legro-Fairly good . Lento-Fai r ;  a. t<' m po, 
fai r p1aying ; loosP in places. A l lcgro F�t i rly 
!!OOd lwr0 : decent tylc, 'but I hear a few 
hwll_v not"" <'ac1J t im<' . Lento-Not. quite i n  
l u 11C. and tone a b i t- cold : good from fort!'. a nd 
�oocl fi n i sh .  .·\ f(\ irly good performance on th o 
"·hole. (Secon d  priZE' ) 
No. 7 (Tra i n i n g- �hip " Tnd(• fa t i gablc " ) . -A n ·  
d a n t e  mode1·a to -Xot- q u itC' i n  good tune to open : 
' pnzc> . )  phonmm. A ndante-Duo fair playing, but not 
No. 1 1  (Al bert ) [ cmorial : No. 1 sPt) .-A nda.nt<' q uite tuneful, especially cornets. Allegro-moderato-Fa.i�· opening ; not perfectly in tunc ; Ravhcr loose playi ng. Len to--Out of tune ; a crescen dos raJt,h er ovNdone, and phmS('s ended too tempo, stiJI n ot well in hmn, but tho playing , abruptlv : repeat rather bettPr ; 2nd s·tra.in not g·en eral l y, is fair. Allcgro-)!J:uch bet ter playing sa f.c pl;,tying. Agitato-Ovcrblown, €special ly by h ere. Lento ts n ot nicely balancer!, and time enphon mm ; l1owever, he does well in his solo should be closer ; finish is fair . hit : rPp<>nt-, very much better playing, but eu)}ho- No. 17 (St. George 's  Indnstriai).-Anrlante m orl­n iu m  stil l  overhl own an_cl spoi ls t he balance. A n- erato-A moderato opcnmg is made ; not a good d antc-DPcent playing : cornets rather too stac- balance, a n d  not in c!osP tune ., repeat similar to cato ; duo fair .t.ill horn leaYI'S ont a few notes. 
Allegro-Fair playing. but not we'! in tun!'. first t i m e ; 2nd stra in , duos not a good balance, 
Len!o--Out of tunc : a tempo. 2nd horn rather too I and n-ot a s  t un efu l as [ <'o n l d  dcsin-e. Agitate­detach ed ; cornet and PllphouiLJm fai r ; from forte :Fairly rendered ; a tompo is too stiff ; euphonium Ptmhonium a.g;ain should be more l'f'Stra.inf'cl. A l- rs fair. and repeat abont same as first time. An­
legro-This is not ahmys correct ; in some plaC<'o cla.me--Duo fair ; cor·nets not clear, and not wPII 
you make sl urs "·hew t here a rc none : I cannot rn tunc ; tho duo is not full enoug'h ; too detached. 
ovi'rlook t�1 is. Lento-Very fa i r ;  ending· bars a Alle-gro-Fa ir. Lento is not wen in tune ; a 
l ittl " ovPrblown. tempo, only modBrate playing, and not well in 
No. 12 (Bolton and Lancaster d. I. S) .-Andantc tunc ; . accents are overdone. Allegro-Th e style 
mod erato Not a safe start , but soon all right ; here IS roo deta.chPcl, a n d  I hBar a few wron g 
fair b alance and tunc, but not m uch wnrmth ; re· notes. Lento-RatJi1er out of tun e. and not 
peat '.>imi lar to first time : 2nd strain, cornets fairly smooth enough in styl e ; endin g- bars fair. 
g'ood : l rorn and euphonium n ot q ni tP safe. A gi - :_\[a. 18 (.-\lb<'rt ::-.1emorial ; No. 3 set) .-Andamte 
t ato-Fairl,- good : n tempo. fair p 1 :1 ying ; eupho- modf'ra to-.-\ fait· opening is  made ; the usual 
n i um p1ays fairly well <'ach time. Andante--Horn faulty tu n e  somewh at spoil• rt ; 2nd strain simila1· 
plays :1 wron g note in ba1· 3 ; bal ance is fa i r ; cor- to first tinw ; 2nd strain, dnos are finished too 
nets dn fairly ; not in close tunc · however. .AI- abruptly. Agitato is fair ; a. tl'mpo, fz. ' R  are not 
ll'!:(t"o-Not sufficient dash. Len to-Fairly " B'l good ; euph onium is onl y fair : no improYement 
pl nyecl . hut mther out of tune ; a. tempo. too i n  Te peat, and too boistPro ns in pl aces. An­
slow : accompaniments not n pat : cornets and <'It· danto i s  takPtJ too qu ickly : the pla.yi n g  i.s just fa ir. 
J?honium fair : fair playing on the whole. .-\ 1 - Alle�ro-Not good. Len to-)fnch out. of ttlJlc ; a 
! egro-Rather too fast and n ot firm Pnough ; tempo, an improvemC'nt here, but euphonium 
should be bold, hut fi t·m. Lt'n�o-Cornet n n sa.f<• .  ovm·blows in places. Al legro-Som<> slurs played 
"·".d t u ne not q uito sa t isfactory ; <'nding bars very t h a t ar!' not on thC' cony, an d euphoniu m over · fa n� . blows in pl aces, spoiling t h e  balance. Lento---� n . 13 l l�onnc·h Old : �o. 1 set ) .-.-\ r�rl"n�o .C'air p'ayin g, but tunc should be better. A 
modera-to-N ot q u rte together, and not (J Ulte 1 11 j modera t? fin ish . 
t n tl<' : l at;r . mtwh bettc 1: : l"<'peat fairly. well dot! e ; :_\[a. 19 ( Al bert )Iemorial ; No. 4 set) .-.An dante 2nd sh·am . not safe m duos. Ag1tato-F�trly mo rlem.to-Not a good balance, a nd rathPr stiff : 
w�l l  played ; a tt'mpo_ out of tunc : Pnphomum t u nr. h owevPt', is corn rnAn dabl a ; repeat Yery fan· : fa 1r 'y good : the _playmg- on . th_e wbol<' 1s . t oo 2nrl strain , duos are fai r·l y w<'ll played. bu t ml!h cr tame :  repeat agam n n sa fl' : smular to first ttml' . untnneful. Agitato-Fairly well d'on<> ; fz. ' s  a r!' 
A ndantc-.T us� fa.1�· pl ay m g : cornets not aJwa.y' fair : Pn phonium fair ;  repeat, not always safe. and corroc•t : d uo JS fa 1 rly well plaved.  A' log-ro-Jn;;t fL few notes left out. Andante-A shade too fast ; fatl". Lcnlo--Nol l �mPfu l .  . and not. safe on l ast tll f' plavi n "' is fair . not enough sympathy. A l ­clwrd :  .a. t ef"!1po, fan· plaY1n g on h: : cornet nol l l'gTo-Fait� L ento' is out of tune : a. tempo, sa£!" ; "'LlJ�honl llrn a n d  the others fa r r. �-\.l legr nd hel" better pl ay ino·. Al! eooro-Not clea n Fa1r playmg- h <'r<' : h � rdlv firm <'noug-\ a n d  �on� I' r- nough , and the effect t� rrt ? is t;:o tame ; u ni son s faul.ty notes a ri' nohcC':1bk. L c n t o-�o t  wr l 1 n  a . t I I  t t h  . Lc to Not tuneful and tun<> � f�t i t· fi ni sh t e  no we age et . n , . .' , , 
N i4 (Y"ad �t · Prizl'l -A n dantC' morlrra to _ not a g-ood ba lance : a wry fan· fim!!h. 
Cor��t start�'o '\,�rong q uar-tot tf' (" Cloud;; and :sro. 20 ( _-\ lbert 3I,.mor· i n l : No, 2 sPt) .-A n danle 
Rum·hinc " ) : what carelessn ess ! fa i l· playin g  whPn m?dorato-:\i"ot, a safP and I, n t�C ·  t il Rtart : balan Po 
t t d n 1 t · d f · 1 11 d rmght, also be better : th e W l l O • "  l ucks wa rmth and one£' s ar e : o:. JH � rarn, uos atr v we on e . 1 1 . d f · � · t t D "tt t\ n- itatf'-Fairly well playcu :  til(' , pffcct would be lreadt 1 :  2nd sh·am . uos O l'P an· . . g-1 a o- 1 o :  
.,.;od i f  i n  better t un c ; :1 rood e u  hon ium her!' : from a temno �h e  fz: ' s  are not; good, they _are ovet·­
�Ppeat , fairly good playi ng� .-\.gitak-F airly well blown _: euphom um IS �ery fan· ; repeat Stf!u.Jal" . �o 
pla verl · from a tempo 110t m o-ood tunc. r\ndante first trme : same f� ulh. . .-\. ndantP-D no IS fa n . 
-Fair
' 
pl ayin !l. only intonation occasionallv at cornets are not qu�le nrc<' : too m t_tch forcmg rn 
fa nit . <'or,; d� · play fa irly wPll .  .\ lleo-ro-Fair places A ll e�ro-F�a·. L"nt-o-Not m close tunc : · · · " · a tempo fa1r pl ay1 no· onlv A llpo-ro-Somc wronn-Ll'nto-O u t  of t u n !' : a tempo. fa r r playm" · flrwel . • � · ·. � . "' 
I 1 I ll • h f 
" '  " readmg and iJbP baln nl'c IS at f-ault occasr<:mal h-. r 1 1 H  J(ll"n 1a rc y nca ,, cnon go : n, ew wron g notPs L •.,.1 .  1 t , _ 1 · t d b tt · nMirf'ltbiP -\ ll�gTo-O J t t of tnnc l•erl', and rath er b lnto-f' lg 1 f . ']" c 0jc'fi .'Jh tme an 2 cr l no<;<' l'ac h t i m!'. LPnto-Fa ir playing. A fair a a ncN : :1 a n Y goo< l tl� , 10wever . . 
fin ish . .T . A .  G H E E ::\ \YOOD, Adj uchcator. 
H U D D ERS F I E L D  NOT ES 
I a m  late this month, but I hope you will fi nd 
room for th esp, few s'h ort remarks. 
I have been busy with the " Tank , "  and HurldPl"S. 
field has done most excellently. Honll'y BA.nrl, also 
Lindley Band, gave a pr-ogramme of music cluring 
the closi ng days. O h ,  ye gods, w'h at skeletons of 
former days. But, never mind, t he boys wi ll come 
home--some of th em-an d they will no doubt i n l ­
prove matters. 
Slaithwaite a-rB havi n g a few concf'rts fo1' I h ei r  
boys on H .. ::-.LS. Otlwr ban ds would d o  well t o  
copy. 
::-.-Iarsden are fai1·ly busy with dan ces. 
I am pl::-a sed to note Mt·. Fred ·worth is act i ,·e on 
Tync>si de. In :M�. Ramsden ·W h itwam and ::-orr. 
Fred \Vorth, Huddersfield lost not only two of t.h,, 
finest players t1he district ever producer!, but also 
t wo of 'the best bandsmen from every point of vrcw. 
A re th ere no more to take tl1eir places ? Both 
Milnsbridge and Linthwaite .have pra ctically gone 
down since they left t'he district. 
I note that ).lr. Worth is determined to show 
" Trotter " that bandsmen are bette�r st uff t h an 
" Trotter " imag·ines they are. 'l'here is n o  doubt 
A.bout the matter at all that organisation i s  m uch 
btetter than dis-orga.n.isation. South Wales and 
Scotland a1-e lead ing t he band world to-day in or­
g·a.n.isation, and in th_e future we shall find t h e  best 
brass b:1nds in these two districts. 
'l'he hands of York�hi re and Lancashire ·have won 
their way-and held it-by thei r love of competi­
tion. Just exactly in pro rata as thBy lose that l ove 
of competition will thev deteriorate. 
I n ote that LlVel" pool is IP<lding the way i n  quar­
t!'t"i-c> contests for :vouth<l. Thet·e is no bette1' dis­
trict in the world · for competitions than t h e  Hnrl· 
cle1·sfield distri�t. and it is w a i t i n g  fm· fh e man 
Who wi ll start? WEA Yli:R 
L LANSA M LET Q U ARTETT E 
CONTEST. 
JANu.-\.RY 26th, 1918. 
JUDGE ' S  ItE ::-o f  A R KS. 
No. 1 (Calfaria ; No. 1 set ; · · Clo uds and Sun· 
shine ") .-F irst movcn,on t-Btal't not quite 
toget•her ; a.! so tune not of the best ; middle instru ­
ments not loud enough ; duet, first solo satisfac­
tory · cornets very o·ood · horn sol{) very o·oocl · 
acco�pan�ments a l ittle l�ud ;  euphonium o;:, rm't 
too sto,ccato ; repetition very well p l ayed ; snme 
remarks to euphonium ; eu phoniu m ' ery light 
tone ; sustJained harmony not wol.J in tunc ; flug·el 
imitation very well done ; 1st mrnot playing Yery 
well indeed. Slow movement-Very effectiYo ; 
presto Yery well played indeed. The gPneral fanlt 
· intonati 10n , and on the loud side right through .  
Xo. 2 (Penygroes ; " Mountain Breezl's " ) .-First 
movement-Good tone a n d  tune ; al so vPr"y precise ; 
rxpression good ; balance and blend conJmondablc ; 
1st and 2nd cornets in duct effective ; T admi1·e 
your tone very much ; euphonium good ; syncopa­
tion by horn wel l done ; flugel imitation well de­
fined ; fino playing all round ; crei. well clone 
indeed ; minor not so well i.n tune ; a fall off h crP : 
cornet overdoing a little ; next movement pktyed 
very prooiso and elcan ; balance good ; a !'£'a lly fine 
performance, full of life ancl Yigour, with thr f'X­
ception of tho minor passages, w h i c h  was a l ittle 
dr-awn >ba<:Jk. On t he whole a fine performa nce. 
(Divide 1st a.nr] 2nd wi th �o. 4.) 
No. 3 (G oUt ; " Clouds and Sunshine ") .-Not 
qu ite close in tunc ; also style not qmt.o nrlmirabl<' ; 
lack of intere;t ; euphonium and hom ' 0t"Y nice ; 
aloo 1st and 2nd cornets on duct : hom solo Ycry 
nice ; accompaniments a l ittle lo ll rl ; imita.tions 
played with nice t,aste ind!'od ; you improvr ·here ; 
rc>p. played with nice taste ; euphoni u m  good tone ; 
playing g·ood ; otl1Brs responding satisfactory. L ast 
movement-Played with vigour and not overdone ; 
e-uphoni u m  and hom Yery effective : also duo cor­
nets ; wind -u p very )?<Ltisfactory. You la ck t·h c  
brilli�tllly of No. 2 ,  but on t h e  w!Jo!e, after the 
first movement, you -played a. good pcrfm·mance. 
No. 4 (Blaen:;wynfi ; " Rflmembrance ").-l<'irto 
combination : nice organ-like tone : style acC{)pt­
able : 3•'d 10f ch ord n o t- qujte i n bune ; a sligl:ut sli·p iby 
trombon e ; expre>ston marks well obwrved ; SOillB 
r,,.,. , ,t1 ful efTects ; bass not safe ; seq u e nces weli dc­
finod ; P i an issimos most efl"ectivc , barito1w an d bass 
,-cry effective i.ncleed ; trombo ne; not q mte 
together and not w el l  in tunc : solo trombone 
played nice, and with good expression. Last movo­
m ent-IVell p.Jayed ; bnlliant and cletan ; 1st trom­
bone slightl y flat ; closP most sat.isfactory. Your 
perferman<e<:J i s  o n  on and off p<'rformance ; some 
portions were like an org:1n, other parts were 
l oose ; econd trombone wtas :1 l itt le weak ; a 
brillia.nt performance on thl' w hole.  (Di vid e 1•t 
a nd 2nrl with No. 1 )  
No. 5 (Cal fari a ; No. 2 sPt ; " Sol cl il'r"s Talc ") .­
Brilliant open ing ; runs well p layed : tonP and tunc 
very satisfactory. Next mm·emrn t-Not q uirp 
satisliactory ; tune fallin g  off : good a ttempt at f'X · 
pt·sssion ; 2nd cornet not g-ood .in t one ; f'uphom . J n t  
solo player! nPatly all(! w>t-h good t one ; accompa ni­
ments very cornpa�t. Soq uP.ncf's--Should sta rt t he 
first time more piano. and work it ttp gr·aduaJly ; 
closo very effPctivP : well pl•ayed . Tl)('rc i s  some 
fine portion" in this r"nderin g . hut  othPr 1l10Ye­
men�� ]p"ck life an d v igour. 
No. 6 (Llft.lllsamlct ; " )Ioun tain Breezes ' " )  -
Balane<:> and blend not of t-he best ; alsn st�·le i s  
not to my dPsirc ; trombone a ! 1ttlc raw in 1onP : 
att.a.ck sl.ghtl y slack ; also ·releusc. Next movement 
-?la:vecl with moro l ife and vi gour : cadenza not 
wel l fini sJu;d : als· � tun" suffers occasionallv. A I· 
i e !'T<'-· �ccond, very g-oor! playc1·. but yott GW1rrlo 
t-·h i� movernBnt ; you lack in vrccision as well as 
tone. 'J'. J. REES, Adj udieator . 
ROTHERHAM & D I STR I CT. 
On Ru ndA.y, January 28th,  tho Woodhouse Prize 
Band toured tho village i n  aid of the \Voocl iOuse 
and District \Vounded Soldiers' J!'und, and sums lo 
the total of £ 8  lls. were gathered. 
J.t i s  pleasi ng to note that the Chapeltown Sub· 
scription Band have been cc>nsiderate enough to 
promote a concert for their secretary, ·Mr. John 
Goddard, who h as unfortunately been off work £o1· 
some months owing to illness, and i t  was decided 
to ack nowledge i n  .a practical manner his untiring 
C'fforts to keep the ban d  together a s  a successful 
i nsri t u tion. ::-.-Ir. Goddard w as appointed secretary 
twelve ye<1rs ago. when t h P  ·band was financially­
in low water, and it is largely owing t-o his eff01· t ,  
that a c redi t bakt nee of £25 en n be recorded r.o-day. 
The ohair wn� taken hy 1'. C. N<'wton , Esq.,  .J.P. , 
who has done m uch fm· the welfarP of the band,  
nnd i n  tlw oom·sc o f  hi� rrm ark• ·he paid a high 
tribu.to to t.he band for t i l<' seJ·vice.� ren dered bv 
them in t he l ocality. Thr con cm-t was of a higl� ­
ulass order ; t h A  band c1 uru·tr-tte gave " Clouds and 
.Sunshine," and '" cm·n<'t solo was pl ayed by )Ir. 
R. C. Hon ey. which was as ""P<'t as the name. 
I note . that. thf'  Rawma!"h Band have h a d  t·heir 
general ·meeting. and a st.ron g "\\"Ol'kin g c()mn1 ittee 
ha.s been <'I PPI<'cl. ) r r·. R. � wancott is .again the 
secret ary, and tho band is  in the ca pable b ands of 
:vir. Ackroyd , ban um astm·. 
I have rcce11·<'<l several letters from bands in,  
and out, of my d i ,tr ict re tho scheme o f  " contest­
ing ·after the war " rzcommen dcd by )1r. Gra:;-, who 
are prepared to meet aud discuss the best m0an s 
of mak i ng- a start ; but.  o[ c our•c.  oach band is 
wai tin g for bh e other.  Ha,·e wp not one en t h usias­
tic band secretary who w i l l  call a m eetiug so t h a t  
w e  can �·ct the scheme wo rki n g  a t H l  pul o n  a soun d 
basis, ready for when th i s  !).'1"<':1[ w a r  is O\ er ? It 
i s  no use hgg·ing- b"hin d. If t•hcre is no one , nffi­
ciently interP�tcd i n  the l1J A. t t <'r, Ol" h as not tlw 
·hPart big enough to make a st-art.  will all bands 
th at wan t to c-ont est an d n rc propar<'d to a dvance 
the band move men t by s u c h  " s�· �w w e  as that suo-­
gested by - 'IIr . G ray, writ<' t o  " \Yu1co," and h e  wTI I 
make him<clf enth nsia stic a nd t nterestcd BIIOU " h  
to sacri fice time to help them 9 
"' 
Din nington )Jain Rand haYc h clt! their annual  
meeti n g  . .and ha n• one of t l tr  host  r<'ports on record. 
'l'hev h a Yo a ba lance in th e ba n k  of £41. C a n  a nv 
loc�tl ba n u . beat this9 T congr·at uhto :1ll the men{­bcrs o f  t lus banrl, 1 k now thq· are workers and 
are happy togothet·. P ity it i s  t hat t lwre a re not 
more of tho Di nn i n(\·ton stamp. 'rh cy have headed 
a .processiOn o f  Yolunt.f'rJ·s, special  constables . sol­
diers and sai lors , a n d  fr·iPn dly soci('ties to ch mch. 
_-\.lso utt cndccl a whist dri,·c and dance in aid of 
a locfl:l workman who l ost a leg 'by an accident i n  
the . p1t : :wei I hPnl" they arP goin g  t o  haYe pro­
f!Jsstonal IC'sson.• at an ear-ly date. Rere is a, real 
l n· o ba11d-\\ ot thy the na ml'.  'l1Janks, ::-.tJ:r .  Jones . 
Dcn�by )I:1in are 1 ery m u ch al iYe at presen t, ancl 
are gorng to put tho mucl r l llo r n  g-ood order for tho 
summer mon th s. :;\[r. Al fred E. Hal l . the energeti c 
secr-etary, tcl �s me t hat on i\Ia rch 2nd they will hold 
a danoo to 1·aise fnn ds for r·cno, a tion of th eir instru. nH,nts. The function will lw pleasan t and profitabl e 
no doubt. Sha! l  be glad of some n ews month ly, 
' [r. Hall .  WINCO. 
WEST WALES ASSOCI ATI ON. 
.-\ N�UAL )IEETTXG. 
Tho Reventeent·b Ann ual )•l<'etitw of the abo'"c Associa tion was held at .SwansPa on"Fobrna ry 16th .  
un der tho P t·C'sid ency of Mr. .E l i as Thomas," w lwn ch en' was n. goo d at.tendaucC'. Tho f'leC'tion of 
officNs r·psu] tcd ,i n the re-election of th e fol low in no · 
P1·csidcnt. . ) I r. E l!as T�10mas ;  Viee-PrPsidcnt, )fr
.
p. J. La. kf' ; Fwanc�al Socrda J y, )[r. T. H. L hor;nas : C:f'11cral RecrPta. ry, ::-.Jr. J. J. Wi l l i a m s : 
.-\.udttors. )[e.<sr·s. T. J. Recs a n d  .J R Yloro·an · Classification C'ommittee, ::-.Icssrs. E ;·a 1 1  
.
E
.
Yan � n· 
Williams, a n cl  D. H. 'l'homas. ' 
'l'he Class ifica tion of bands J"<'•u ltC'd a foll ows : ­
Cla�s A ;  G waun-ca0-G unven. ·B laeng·wynfi , Bald­Will s, Gorsctnon. Pon l a r·dulai!'. Cwmanunan Ysbtlvfcra Town, Hurr-y Port, a1�cl TyC!Xles ; Clas� n :  Penvg"t OOE, Bnton Ji'Prry, 'Waun arlwydd . 
Cacrau, Galfaria., Ll nnsn int.  Ponta nlawe ; Class C :  
A m ma n ford and Kid wpl l y. The Ghu Nl'a th Si_h·er Ban d was rt dm itt0cl i ntn t h C' A �soc iation , a n d  w i l l  pl ay i n  Cl ass C. 
'l'hcre were three appJications iu for t.he holdi n o· of the a n n nal contest, 1· iz. , Pon ta rd nlais Amm a1;-: forrl . a n d  Gor8o>i non. TIH• r: eneral Sccr�tary com­nwnded th � Ponta ··d u.lms Band for· their onterpris<' and <'n t h n s1asm. D nrmg t h �  la�t four vear.;; t he,· had h el d fou r  ( thrPo ann ua l) r·ontcsts. a nd each had tunlf'd out a t l�orou gh s uc�P�<. On bei n g put to 
the Yotc. the cla t m �  of Ponb,·r lula is wf're support ed . a n d  so, fo 1· th<' fou rth y('a.r in ""'<'Pssi on. th e  ann u a l 
contest wil l  i l<> hel d at th e \\"P•t ""a lPR Belle Vue. 
PRESEN'l'.A'L'ION TO ?.I R.  .f. J. W ILLIA.:MS 
(Gen. Sec. , \Vest Wale" A ssociation). 
At tlw a n nual meptin<» of thP \Vest W.aJes A.sso· 
ci.ation, )I r. J. J. Wi l l i�ms, the oopular secretar,, 
or th e above Association , wns mado the recipient of 
:1 wal let containi n g  Treasury notes, a,-; a ma rk of 
estPcm. Un fortunately :.VIr. Willi a m's health has 
not bePn uf bh c best · for t-he l a st twelve months.  
lLnd it was t-he h oP<J of hiR 11 1a nv friends that [](' 
wo uld ,_.oon rf'cover, and that fo;· many years yet 
ho wou l d rontin u o  to perform tlrf' good work for 
the A ssociation wi�h which lw has been associated 
as secrPta ry for the last sc,·ente<'n years. On bC'half 
of the Testimonial  Committee. )Jr . . T .  R. Morga n 
mado tho pt·cs<'ntation, and others who testified to 
:ll:fr. Vi7ill iams' s good services were-lVIessrs. D. J.  
Lako (Secretary of Committee), Evan Evans 
(Gwann·C<'l.e-G urwAn), and D. Williams (Penygroes). 
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ACCI DENTA L NOTES. 
A Band Contest ai t he fr ont ' That surely must 
be a,n umquc expenence 111 waJ. fare New Zea 
land bands are ana 1g ng to h old one "'thm 
sound o f  t,ho guns a fact that speaks volumes for 
the cool em fidDnce as well as for the mustcal en 
t hus13sm of our N Z l msmcn lf nothmg tran 
sptres to pteve 1t th R event from m atenal smg 
we hope to have the prom1sed report of 1t fm tlhe 
benefit of some at home who arc shocked at the 
1dea of band cot tests d ur w g  war tune The N Z 
ta.ndsmen mean to gl\ e then troops a remmcler 
of tho old da}S at homo a band conte�t 111 N Z 
oe111 g 01 c of t he most pop•lar cntertammonts 
+ + + + 
'Ve had no rdea 111 til  late y that we had o 
many poets among 01 1 readers W 111 they k mdly 
refram from embauassmg llS ••o are d1stracterl 
between the chowe we ha\ c of gtvmg om readers 
a symposwm of poems OI band news Fma!J:y 
we havo dec d ed (o st1ck to our l ast .and th s 
J.S the ono ar d only teason "hy 1ecent poet c co 1 
tubutLOJ s do 1 ot a ppeal 1 1 01 r column,; 
+ + + + 
Our Easy \<;' ay co 1 esponclence ts g1 owmg 
\Ve :hM e had m any cxp "'Sstons o f  astorushmeut 
at the examples of 'lit 0" en s cornet compa,ss 
«Jvcn m our last of cou se from J cadets who ha•e ne•et heard �I t 0 1 en pia) mg w1th one o! 
h s b g bar1ds of past } Ca r s  DozPns have told ns 
they had ne' e1 thought Sl  ch a range was posstble 
Let It not be t houg-ht fo1 a moment that th s 
1 ange IS 01 e be yo d an)  one else s c apamty We 
have hoard m my pl ay t � m1lar compass 111 fact 
1t ts the compass of 1Pa 1 ly cvCi y Eas) Way 
player It IS as stat ed tn our l ast a com pass 
whwh Y£ 0 en th nl s hot lcl be v tlun the 
capac t y  of c' ery so mot o\ ncl t cm1 be If >Ollght 
m the 1ght ' a,y 
+ + + + 
One couespon de1 t call , The Easy Wav to 
I em n � n d  w e  hasten to oo rect aJiy suc:h a 
m1sap.ptchens on '\'e tool pams to make 1t clear 
that th" E asy \\ a y  to l lav doc, not mean 
that It  caB be learned w1Dhout cff0 1 t  PPrl aps 
our correspondent 1ltcred llhc term u nt h  nkmglv 
but l est lhere be a y m sa pp Phet swn we l1astc 1 
to say that an�th ng worth lea n ng- cannot be 
leaiDed easily rhe FJasy \Vay to Play IS easy 
on I} afte t 1 as bc<'t lf'atncd l lkP a 1ytlnng clso 
"01 th lcarnm t can ot he !oat nBrl wtthout cat� 
ful pat 1ent 1 1  d pcroeve 1g " ork B ut ha1! of 
the ene1gy wa,ted by ma1 y pla}era on thoughtless 
p1  act we besto eel mtolltgc ttly on tlus melhod o[ 
p a� mg will gtV{) wonderf\ I t e• Its and make 
playmg easy and enj oyable to them 
+ + + + 
� e ha\ P I ea1 d much of m 1 lual help bet wee 1 
nP ghbou mg bands to ttdc O\ er >\at tlll o dJfficul 
t es I t  h as acte I ''ell 1 1  at  } c tses bllt " o  I no v 
tJrat n somP cases 1 bat 1 1 1l""ht hav c been "' goot! 
al!angPmf'I t 1 as been spotlcd by selfish bands nen 
who ate mo e w l im" to 1ecP vi' than to gtvo help 
In one ca e that came 1 1  dPI o n  notrcc urange 
ments fm com b t  t ed pt  act ces " t  aLternatP. hanrl 
1ooms ff'll thr ough because A ba dsmen found 
that B band10om was too fa t m a� fo tJwm 
bt t they vould be gl ad for B men to come; O\ CI 
to the 1 ban droom 'Ioo far fot t h em-but 1 ot too 
far fm theu ne1gh bo n s Tl e conseqllence ha.s 
been tnat two half bands have struggiPd t h  ougb 
•hort handed praebces motead of gettmg t h e  
pleas m e  of t e-heat s ng \l tth full  n umber• A tel 
of course w1th t he practiCe anangement fall u  g 
through a sun Jar au 111 gemj:nt cot cern ng engage 
ments fell t l  rough also 
+ + + + 
vVe b ust that a b g cnt r �  s al t eady m 1t and for 
Mesors R J W 111 cl & Sons L ver pool Quat tette 
Co rtest on :March 9th iBoth sect ons ought to Lo 
we l l filled Please note t hat cntr rs c ose o 'IT a ch 
5th 
+ + 
:\Iounta 1 1 <\.sh evtves ts contest on La .tet -:\IIo 
clay Of co nse a b g enhy IS asst ed for good 
old '\I ountam <\. h 
+ 
'll e Dowl a1s  Co rteot a tnOll11Cod 11 this rss e s 
specta ly ar anged for the benefit o f  the youngo<t 
or Class n contestors of the S 'V and 1\fon ;\s,o [ 
c1at on rhesc bands ate abundant at present rt 1 CI I we hope to •ee a dozet at least respo rd to th<' 
mte est t aken 11 the 11 by the promoters 
-+- + + .._ 
The West �� a l eo :\ s•oc a twn l>a.• a l t  eady a n um 
ber of co1 tests auanged fo all clas,es of bands 
F ou ate announced n t ins <sue and 1t goes w1th 
out say n g  that the bll 1ds w 11 oil  >P st o tgly to 
e�0h as th v • 1  vays d o  Se'e al othP PvPnts ate 
bemg a1 a tged and the 1918 season looks 1 ke bemg 
a 1 ea l In e one m 'Vest Wale. 
H U L L AND D I STR ICT NOTES 
0 1ly 011� letim conta.uun g  news from local band• 
tins 1 onth , h cJ1 agam lea' es me ent 1 ely to m y  
o 1 t eso1 t e e <  m obta 1 1 1 n g  mformatwn fot thP•<' 
note a td as the present conditw ts  do not a fTo1 d 
ma ty facd1bcs for J l  mpn g abot t t hP country p m  
pose!, to , J S J t  bands m y  rPadet s w 1 1 l  perhaps 1111 
dei>t 11 d the d ffict liy 111 mak J1g these notPs 
att1 actt e ,\s I mm e about I J Par (I need hnrdlv 
sa) ) unfot nded 1nS1n mttons ab{\Ut what 'l flpa] 
rt m ust cost some bands to have then domgo 
t eported so completely every month and notw t h  
standmg m an y  appeals for news these grumblers 
ar e tho very bands who apparently const der 1t too 
grea t a b auble to w1 te one extra letter a month 
m order to have then d01 1gs p u blished yet strll 
expPCt a scnbe to run after them for mformat1on 
m tbeso d fficulrt t1mes 
I et me aga1 1 emphootse tl e fact that th15 col 1mn 
ts open to all local bands �rat s yom correspon 
dent gtves h1s  servrces grat1s and sunply for love 
of the work a n d  .as a mea. s of enconragmg a n d  
help n g  looal bands B u t  1f Sf'Cl eta PS J a' e n o  
mot e l o ,  e for t h e  success of t h e a  bands tha 1 t h e  
p1 esent a,patby appC!Lrs to suggest t h e n  I s hall 
ha' e to cons1der 1f m y  ttme and serv ces cm not be 
beiter employed m oth er spheres 
Hav ng d scharged my mrnd of th s I w ll p10 
ceecl to comply wtth a req 1est ft om one not aoso 
mated �1th \Vest Hull Excels1ot Band " ho "L tes 
no a sk r g  for more rews concern ng theu domgo 
so h avmg fort1fied m y  p1 esent knowl edge b) a 
ts t to then gemal secretMy :\fr A C '\altham 
l : tm c abled to gn e a cone se report so 1 e1e 
goes ] he r ann ual meet 1 g wao held thtee "ecks 
ago P act cally all officet. rc elected wluch at 
once de1 otes satL> facho 1 D ur 1 16 th e  } ear fifty 
seve 1 patacles I a,, e been held e]e, en for local 
chauhe• fo vJ ch a! nost £ 4-0 was col l ected m 
add1t 0 1  to so, eraJ substantial sums (am ounts u n  
known) where t l  e oollectwns wer e t ak e n  by officeto 
of the parttc dar char t:y m qu est on Such organ 
satwns as t h e  Kewlat d Sa lms 0 phan Homes 
Sprn g Bank Genetal 0 1 phanage HomE' for 'Va fs 
rt 1d Stmys Clul d e 1 , H o spi tal and otl e ' t ed cal 
cl a 1 1 t  es h a' e all be efittecl bv t lw efforts of tl s 
ba cl who h a  e a lso t a  sed o '  e £30 fo comfmts 
for vot nded old e , a 1d sa1101 s H I I  1 ' e  
sac 1 ed conce1 ts ha, e bson held m t l  e pat  ks fm 
local 1 Pel cal d1;;,r L es tl t ('e Jocal quartette a1  d 
slow m elody co 1te to 1ttet dct! 1t w] JCh t he) I a' c 
wo 1 o I(' fou th o 1c thncl a l one second puzcs 
a 1 d  one eupl on un 1 d a l  wh lst the t J t mot set 
h11 e von a ll t h 1 ce fi rsts a n d  12 medalo ' h1 c l  
says m ICh for t J  e ca e f u l  tr u n  1� of these bo) s 
'1 he trl 1 l t  soct1on of tl e band h a  e suffered n 1 cl 
cl sm gamsat on a� a 1 cs t l t  of the call of the ai m )  
a n d  otJrc1  nat10 t al 1wccls b 1t  the Iem n  u ts ne 
made of tlw r o-ht st1 ff to sr ck t and make t l  <' 
best of mattf'rs Tl e bass dcpaltm cnt IS st1l l  son e 
whrrt depl!'ted rt nd two or tht eo bass plavers "onl t! 
bP a we! en nP addtt o ,\ II' a Inc s class l as  
hePn formPd fo1  n dults anrl ] Ul1lois and m ods 
e\ f'l v '1' esdn v n g-ht t nrle t h P  t 1 t on of t l  f' 1 
a bl f' co d 1cto 'If R R f'\m th Tl s 1 a step 
111 the oh t cl ect  0 1  a d " orthv of e m  1 lat  0 1  by 
others Tl e a mal enod and bala tee sl pot sho" s 
a bahnce of nea lv £o0 m h n t  d 
Bauretby Band "ho ust ally keep me " ell  poste l 
w t h  then do ngs report that t hey ha.e J L St n or 
b rck tl e r old band room " h !Ch had bee 1 < om 
mandeered by the m l ttary author t tes Th s gt es 
theun crnuch sat1sfacl on and practtces are bemg 
'' ell attend ed 1 lud 1s a necesstt) 1f bands are t o  
m a k e  pto0 res:; 'L he) a r e  extremel y fortunate 1 1 1  
possessmg •o e 1thusiastw a oonducto a s  Mr G 
G Ro\\ bree whose hard work enthus1asm an d 
perststf'noc alone ardecl by that of b1s  able •oc1e 
tar y h a.s btol ght the band throL g h 1ls man) 1 c s 
s t udes to ns pres!'t t pos twn wluch 1 smcerel 
hope \\ t l l  contmue t o  mpro\ e a s  a J USt re 1 atd fo 
s !Ch splend d sc "1ce and per stston t  effo t 
RPgrf't o news hom R uston s Boston 
Holland I ast H dl H u l1 Wa bCiloo a nd ma 1) 
others t h  s month Come boys I eep th� fia� 
fly I g 
N 1111e ous c ICJ 1 PS at e to ha n d  1 espeet n� ll e 
plte t t  attacl n <' J  t as 1 epor ted l tst month wheteb 
the fo 11th \ ah e of thD euphot iun ot E flat ba•s • 
rna 11pulate l h} tl c ught hand SlllnulUweouslJ ' t h  
t h e  othet thrPc ' ah cs l h i s  1 s  u1 cloLtbtedly a 
splend1d de tc<' and a dcmded a sot to all 4 val  e 
mstr u nPI tal sts �ll onqL r es upm the " b]ect 
have been P m  tted to the nventor and w II 
probably ha' e Peen eel attenti O n  by now 
S AN S  F ,\1: ON 
BRI G H OUSE AND D I STRICT 
I should J USt I ke to answe1 the qucstwn ,\ 
Member o f  Bnghot se lBand a,sked of me I 1 last 
month s B l3 N w1th regru-d to new musrc If J e 
does not kn<m whet e to get 1t a postcard to :\[e•srs 
vVr ght & Round 34 E rskme StrAPt Ln 01pool for 
t cop) of th s yeat s s tpplies w1ll sr ffice 1 1  en 
look a t  page 8 rhe Roll Call o f  F cbr ua y 
B B N and ) ou ' ll find t here bands of h gJ 
aud;;,t J In 1g subsonbed M far back as 1 ast 
Scptombet Bt t I ptty you more tha1 bla ne ' on 
Also I clechne v lh t h a1 ks t h e  offet to J O n yo r 
SO UTH SH I ELDS AND D I STRI CT fat see 1 "'  con tmttee 1 f  y o u  have m e n  t h at can 
t cadt me a few po nts yet yot sho ,]cl not h a  e 
Tt ts v;1tl deep cgt Pt that I have to 1 ecord t he ' acanCies for d uffers 
-dC!Lth of :\Ir  R B 1 me better k ww n  a s  D c l  '� o had a '  1s1t by the band of the 9th Batt W R 
Bmn e th e  famou s  co nett st and bandmaste Vol mteor Corps o n  the 3r d February and a fi P 
He was 1espected bv all wl 0 knew h 11 0, en programar e 1 clud ng the followmg w eces as 
thot gh h e  was a rough a cl eady type of ma 1 h e  \ ory mcoly c clet ed b:� the band -Overt Ie 
had a s:� mpathet c heart It LS regr ttable that a 'V1ll  a m  Tell m ove ne 1bs from Pathehque 
pe o n  o well re pected a1 d so "ell known symphony (Tsch a kowsk:�) entt acte Pa-odte 
throughout Durham and 1\01 th umber land f not (F nck) a nd Remtmscences of '\Ienclelssoh 
the whole b;;,ncl wodd sho 1]d not have recel"liecl a (at rat gPd hy Godft e:� ) a sst•ted by t he folio '1'1 1 g'  
lo}al bancloman s last t tbute of re,pcct Not a a lttsts 'IJ s B C ox (sopt;;,no) vhose <>mgmg of 
dr um was hca1 d nor a funmal note to do How Lo•eh aJP Thy D \\ell  ngs (L1 ddle) and 
homage due to the 11 111 1  w]10 h ad done so m uoh for 0 D ' me Redeemer was o f  a ;rno�L S)  mpatl  et c 
t h e  ban ds of the No tl I a n told an effort \I a � c haracter 'lfr Gasnet Brook sang C all for 
made to get a ba,1 d toget her but tl e notice of h s thy P o  wei s an d  S a  lm s Gra' c m a ell  
death was so sud de 1 a 1cl the , auo 1,  111anage1 s 1 a,n ged vo ce M ISleta I I n g  hann (Jumo ) ga e 1 
feehng that wo ] particularly sh p\ ard wotl cor net solo The C h1ld Pn s Hon o and }IJ:us 
co t id noL bP ) 11 {]01 ed .,, 0 1 for the death of a ctan G Syl es ret de red a vwhn solo 1wJ 1 ce 
sold et expla1ns the d ffic lty and fa1l m e et Bolero (Darmela) 1 n  a maswrful  ma.nnet It 
Poor O l d  D J Ck NcH 111010 shall we hen 1 m " as a most e IJ oyable co ICP t a,nd well apprec1ated 
warble a 1c] I am s 1 e u a 1 votce t he senttments Bughouse Band ga" e anothm o f  then concert. o 
o f  each of ]11, a ssoc at( S <.:o nccleJ 11th so ma, y t llf' lOth of Feb1uary befo e a lar go a >d cnce tl e 
bau ds 1 1 1  " 1  oh J e pla, ed a d co t ducleJ he I followmg Items compns ng the pr o,ra u n  e -
1eq ote Peacr a r1 ho rour to our departed '\farch Roll away Bett m e  tme ii!IOJtung 
ft  en d :\ Jemo1 es of the past f10u Ta1  fi el d  Noon and N p,ht selectton 'lf'bcr s �Vor k  s 
Lea 1h10ckl � Spe1 Cf'ts flPbbm n Ja1 ow Gan a11 d select 01 Hymn o f  P a 1se \\ ere on t h  
1 aid1 a 1d Haltwhtstle bestdes 1 a 1 y  ] 1 n d  e x  w )  ole fanlv rendered b �  the ba1 d T h e  pla\ lll0 
pre ons of regret front acq 1a111tances who " 1 1 of tl e band vould have a,ppealecl t.o me moro J f  the 
m 1ss h1s smthno- face Rpacc forb ds more but ;;,t t un ng had been more do ely attendE'd to 'llw 
some futm<' date J hope to soc a full acco nt of h s follo\ 1 ng a r tlstf's ass sted n t h e  complet on of thP 
.,utnd oaroor prog 1 a m 11e -:\Its C onsta 1 ce :M ugatro' d (sop 
St H ld Ba 1c] W<'l c vcr} conspi�uous n tl e rano) sa t  g cvr t h  cxq s te taste 'lfl V. C h  pp<'ll 
co 1Cert w 1rh took plflr0 1 11 t h e  Q con s Tl oatr e d ate (bass) who " as m fit e vo1c e  •an g  Englan cl 
Some spe01aJ hiPnt f 0 n London and elsewhere a I was ecalleJ :'lftss ] the! l3 nnham (10 yea s 
weH engaged b t thP f'f'ntrP of attraction was tl 0 oi l  eloc 1 l  o 1st) received Joucl applause for l <'l 
band m der tl r1 PI off'•s on a] cond 1ctor )'[1 Hall <'ffOJls t w  ce h a '  n g  to respond to encores Yl:r 
well of \V1gan ThP btgh prH'es seemed to be t lw :\ f \\ oo I ;;,lw co ! t  buled \lth a cuphonwm solo 
cause of a nonp too wPI I filkcl housf' for the talent Tl o B ttsl G 1  enad1e1 s the sam e be n g  smart]) 
was s 1fficlC'nt to att act all an d s mdrv l\ s a r c  1 det d a t el  well app lauded �'[ E La' ers "a� 
p01t may appear !'ls!'wher!' T 1 1'fra1 1 f 0111 gtv n g- L effictc lL accompa st Al togeth er I tlunk 1t "as 
-a cnt c1sm a rrood concert I h ea� th ey held a successful " h1 t 
i\II�tr sden Band seem to hA u nde r a elan d at d ' e 1 1 d  clan co <>n tl " 9th iwo good days togerh e  
p resent Thf't<' s a poss 1 b  Itt' of t h e  m " "  hA 1 g  Ella d BaJ d 'as \ ISJimg s bs01 t bers on the 2nd 
closed dmvn and und01 thPs ctro 1mstanc!'s 1 1  e F I uat v a nd plPntv of cas] " a,s  the result Good 
banrl m ght snffl' T pt 1s  hope even tho gl the b z (I for wat bme ? ��ell tt  eat you sub 
wmst come that the !'Om 1 tt00 w 1 1 find ont a way sc be s all  r gl t and t h ey v II respond 1 the <ame 
to carry on H nd1 ed< o f  bands arf' practteally 
self s 1pport uw n fn.ct T sho 1ld sav mncty per 
cent at<' an d I f  handsn I'll m <' df't<'t m111ed to <'all ) 
on thPu h obhv- Where there s a. Wlll the r s a 
w a v  I tJ 1st howeve1 that there s anot h P  way 
o 1 t  0f " 1 f'i It anrl t hrrt tho coal owne1 s krcp 
th<" IDI 1l P  g'O ng 
Harton Colh<'n St Thida vVellmgton StrePt 
:'lftsston and 'If a1 srlP 1 'lfmers all gave pro 
g a 11 mes of m us c wh 1 st thP Jll\ ost01s rolled up to 
s PPOJ t r.h e  t 11 k Nelson 
Hat ton B n n d  also pla:;Nl at th<' footba,ll m atch 
at Hors]f', H ll to 1 e cfit wo1 n drrl solclters 
Jarrow B a  1d a P loolnng ahead Thct e ts a 
l 1 k<'l hood of hem� tal en over bv the �h tpyard f'\ I OW'If A RKI<:T M I S SION RAND 1s  a well 
people and f 1 t  mat nos as contempl ated Janow a a ged hand of 20--one mote trombon<' would 
w 1 !  b<' one of thP pt em101 bands once mote My J tmpt ove 1 t  howf',er 1\Ir S DPath rPquests a f0\\ 
bPst " 1shPs fo thf' r s JCC!'ss :\fUSICUR app op1 tatr exchanges wh1ch me 1 eadrly granted 
MANCH ESTER & D I STR I C;  r 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRAss BAND NEws :\lARCH 1 1 9 1 8  
LEICESTER D ISTRICT 
I e ceo tel 0 1  h t n d  l 1 sttt1 te Rand hn' I' J tst hclJ 
theu a n t  u a l  m <'eLu g and I h av!' bofot e me " 
bala tce sheet of sam 1 h ch does the S<'Ct etary a n d  
commtttee c 1  !'<IlL .l:'l (?ased t o  len t  n l h!'v al c h;;,, n g  
good t eheai:>aiB 1 1 d  h a 1  e st1ll got a good n u 11bet 
of playet s togethm 
LeiCester Impet wl & t e  havmg good cheat sa I s  
u nder Bandmastct H ncks [ was pleased to see 
then late lm dmaslet :\I t  f\ lbffc O\ m 11 1  
LeiCester aga1 o n  ] ( a '  c Ltkc many mote 110 w 11 
be glad when the "a1 ts m Cl and he can re•tl i ! O  
I u s  good wor k <ttUO tgst h i >  icllow ban dsmen 
I' a h oe Ba 1cl keep t l tng, go ng and :\It DaVIes 
' or ks hat J f( tl em 1 h a  e gr !'at hopes of t ins 
ba 1d afLm tho vat 
Ibstock U utod had :\Ir ,\ Laww 
on Sun Jay .r ebruar y 24-th l hey at e 
war J to tt 11 ng out anor brr 
S l  1l ll1Cl 
HuggJe&cote a 1 d  Elhsto" 1 a " 
r eheat•als a week 1de1 Ba dm 1s f' T 
a t tl arl' looku g for 11 atd 
HALI FAX D I STRICT 
ot ..., al t at on 
p t e  
a! loc a l  contl'st anrl thP fm t h 
J A 
Pr ate Z l letch e of tl e East Y or! " Regt 
" ho w ts repo1 leJ ml»ll1g m YJ:a,y 1917 ts n o v  
p 1  es Jmed t o  be dea.d b y  t h e m 1lrtary a u  tho JtJCs 
Pr 1 IOL s to J Onllng the arm y  Pt vate Fletcher was 
e played a s  ;;, 1 oulso1 Ler at t e Blacl D1ke L\I!lls 
ai td h 1d for tl ree yea s pia) e I sol o tenor hot 1 n 
t l  o J 11101 band 
If e n a y fr e Ids of Gt nner Har old p, rches 
l tte pt 1 c pal solo cor uct of Black D l e Will b o  
please I t o  I e a  t h & L  h e  "' u Ll  o p 1 n k  o f  cond t w  
and I 1 a l ctte1 to t l  o w r  ter cf t l  ese notes I e sa) s 
th 1t he feels better t han e\ er l e J d before 1 1 1  h s 
l i fe so fai as I LS general he 1Ith a 1d fitness are 
conce1 ned \s Ha ol d  \1 ts t fu e fig ne of a m a n  
p1e1 1 0 u s  to gom" o u t  t <>  l< ra1 ce t "ould be ve1y 
n t1'1 osbng to sec w hat he looks l tk� 1 o '  H e  tells 
mo tl at he s domg hi \ e1 y best 1 1  t f  e vm k now 
allocatPd to In n and I fm one ca 1 qmte bel e\ e 
t 1at I 0 " ti l  m a l e as good a sol dteJ as be J1d a 
ba Jsma He tolls me that he IS I ept well posted 
tp v th h"nd ews and Ieee vos h s B B N 
lady C\ et � month and oftt n lo tgs to 
a not! e blow at t he comet he loves so " ell 
Parle s " ho know H a rold 111 11  J OU w1ih n e n 
' 1sh n g  1 n rt safe and speCu) L ett rn �!ways 
ho ('St and st a1ghtforward 1 11 all h s Jeal ngs a n d  
a, perfect gen tlema n  ( o n e  of tmtt H' s own) h e  
g •  r ed the wat m affectiOn and t1 ue f u e  u ]shtp o f  
all  h0 ca n e n con tact w t h  No s a1 I or s d e  
a bou t  H a old P1nohes a,nd r 1  <' e n Ia) h s b i  cat 
ness !\lwavs w lh g to l earn from e ery teacher 
liP e\ e1 p]aved 1 1dm and to hste n  respectfully to 
all " 1tho 1t  t otb tg 01 t Jus own spec al opm on• 
S lCh IS the stamp of man who sho" s real gt oat tess 
B mdsme 1 of t h e  d1stnct \\ 11 l trust reJOICe at 
the followtn g nmot tco ne ts -
\ Slm' :\1elod� Contos p r om oted 
(� censbu y Cucket C l u b  v1 1 l  be held 1 1 
ope•at <' \s e t1 bl:v Room, Queen b l} o n  
�at t d av '\ L a  ch loti F o  1 cash p t  zcs a 1 d  q n  t c  
a h ost of spectal 1 cl d n g  t h 1  e e  m eJal fot 1st 
2n I L 1d 3td bt>st boys J 1dge :\Ir W Heap 
\ l. 1 \ e C o  test v II be held at thl' Old 
Or n I Q >e< 1 H Pad T tn 0 Pensb uv (pro 
J H flnmh } 1 ) o 1 �ah11 clay :\I at c h  
30tl ]i ou1  ash puzes q u  t e  a heAp o f  speCials 
r L all I lStl 1 11ent� a td aga n th Cf' medal s for 
t 11 c b ol Lo) � '\o tL iplc to gucmg 1 order 
to e a l an e 1  al  c h a ce J dge not } Ct 
dPc led l t r l l  bP a 1 0  ncf'd o contest 
•< hee l les 
No 
oll 
,\ 
:\ [ \ :\ C U I  "' tl  R t\:\ln DT S1RICT-C'ont n uNl 
�o 1l l  tl  os<' that I kc to get on a cert can take 
t h o lip l 1 1ch 1 stt m g ht ftOl l the horSP S 
n out]  
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
I he cor lest at l d h u gh 0 1  l! t o r u <tr 9th " as 
< 0 1p lctcl y  s1 o led by t iH' DIJSCl able wertthrr-cold 
, d a n d  tau nadc t h <'  eondttwn, altogether un 
"utable f01 tn) compctltlOl Bands that a.re 
0o nn at e o ly too glad to ha \ e an opportumty 
0 a co1 test al most anywhPt C nowadays It would 
be fan to ctJt Jctse any of tho pPlfOl m ances as 
1 o ba1 d , emed o do the 11seh es IUStlC!' under the 
cH cu 1 sta,nces a n d  no wo 1 lf'L l 1 u  It was that 
&omc ban ds got to l ea that  t h <'  contPst was to be 
h e l d  111  the open a a 1 d  p1 acbsPd accord ngly 
vI 1le othc1 s were m o 1  o t ha 1 s m  pr Sf'd when they 
u u cd to find tl at the con tPst was to be u lr:l 
0 luo01s O ne wot ld natu ally l !LVf' t llought tha• 
at t ins LJ n e o f  the yea1 a contest n t lw open won I d 
, ot b� t hought of so t hose bat ds t hat bad hPen 
r ohca smg ndoors could hardly bf' expected to find 
the LOof qUJte •o easy !'.i t ,\ I awton made 
"' welcome appear ance a s  Jl dge "nd T h ope the 
next t ue I to  comf's to the land o cal PS  he w 1l  
htHJ mm e congemal suu ou ndmgs 
'I be contf'st at G lasgow on !\£rt1 c l 30th should be 
a b1o- .uccess The1 e  at e doublless mn,ny band� 
1 11 ll ; 'Yost tha,t " t i l  se1ze tl e oppmtu mty of havtng 
a flutter and thetc should be 1 ' <'  y b g en t J � The 
auangf'ments .ar e  u Lho capable ha 1 d� of Mr J 
Alexan Jet and hf' " 1l l  see to t t l  at e' e ) thn g t• 
cau cd out 111 a stra1ghtfot \\ar d mann<' 
I heat f t o m  a numbe t  of ba d� ! h at l h�y wouJd 
l t ko to sec and h a '  c ' cot test hetwc<'n 1 J a't 1 
i'\ esl of Scotland at a cenn al place s t ch as l al 
l 1rk Stn l 1 g  o .A i loa P1 ocPedq afte1 pay ng 
expe 1 ses to be de' oted to tlw Red ( t oss 01 some 
o her cba 1 1ty ]i alk rk snould p OH' a good centre 
and the '] ta<IC'S Band I Opresontlllg thP J a t should 
be a ble to wo k up a b1!\ 't ccess 'I h ose bands 
w!llmg to compete shollld \\ 1 te to 'I f  J \ lcxan 
dot at 01 ce so t hat he wo dd b� able ro 11ako all 
a1 rt;t gemm ts n good i1 n e  
S � NDl: 'I f  eSC 01 I IE 
NORl H A M PTON D I STRI CT 
Io daJ begms l ank week m Nmthampton ana 
we have h a,<l a p rocc,sJo n  headed by lhe Vo un 
teer Band tlu ough the pt nc pal slteots to the 
M a t ket !::\quare wb�t o tho lan k  " 1 l l  t f'st for the 
1\eck and w hero we hopB a large sum of mo11ey 
"11! be d cpos1ted l w Ba1 cl of the 1st L1fe 
lTL ;;,1 J" " " e t "  o couce1ls (aflctnoon a d even 
otg) a cl ever} th n g  thaL can be clone wrll be d one 
d t r n, !110 eck to t a  se mo e y  lo cau v on t he 
a1 to ' ctm y 
In t ho o d na y wa} o m  man1 cxcellDnt bands 
' o lei ha' e been a t  the head o f  a great man� 
thu gs c o  1cet  ts p 1 ocess on, d a n ces &c br  t " c  
are so depic-ted that w can scatcelv do a nyth ng 
and t seem to me--1 11ay be " o 1g-that o m  
bandmastet s w e ot do n g  much to better t he sttua 
t on Tllf'rc "' c no s gns of J UD 01 band� or e\ en 
classes for boys The} seem to be sttt ng t tght  
J thP hop!' that t h e  old bo) s Wil l be hack soon 
anrl all "'I! be we l l 'L hh s a  m sblce nd I um 
afra d that many 'l'ho have t he good fm tunc o 
rcL n n  w 1 l have their bandmg kccnnDss so blu nted 
Ill the st uggle of l tfe and death t h at tlwy w ll 
ettlc Ill other Vi ays 
Rcco str ouon after t ho at " til apply l ar gely 
to U e b t  rtss ba tcls of th s cot nty mo1 e than t o  
most othe1 cou n t  e s  becat •e mate1 a! IS  m ore 
I m1tcd ;;,nd all the :yo mg en01get1C m en who 
wo l ei  be expected to take the lead at e figilit m g  
'VIa 'Y w II not return so t h a t  1t n av b e  a, ma,ttor 
of 1 mportmg yo ng m en f om the Not th as t hey 
d d t h nty years ago t o  aga n btuld t p t he ba rds 
of the county If rh s s so t wtll mea 1 a good 
deal  of tnnc and a good deal of money 
'11an) of o 1 so ca led band cl 1bs h avf' had then 
a m al  mcl'tl 1gs and •com to be do ng vet :1 wcll­
h 1t rna w J1 a ve 1 o band The Ieport of ono meet 
mg v; ;;,s doplot able A member moved tl at ow g 
1 o  ihr> l ack of mtctc&t take 1 n the band t h e  mslr 
r e1 ts be �Qid v;l ch was callted t nantmo sl} l\ t 
o he 1 eilngs 1 o me 1l on IS made ot the band at 
all 
Kcttet g R1fles do a I tie bette by getbng 
to g ether a few of the old membms t he v  ate ablP 
t0 endet a fau programme occastonally Tho 
KottPrmg people say oncr a R fle Band.qma 1 
al vays a R 1fie Rat dsman and n a, way tl11s IS 
t t u{) fm ma ny t et!lcd mem bers aftPr 'iCt y long 
•ct v CP shcl t ght t0 the hand and are al" ays 
ready to ' 01 k for tllf'n mter es.L 
Yom excellent at tJcles pro' 1de mt cb food f01 
t h mwht a td exmc1se amongst tho t eal  bve band 
r aslers a 1  d bands rte i\IIDLA N D I'l'FJ 
ECCLES D IST R I CT 
I menbo 1 th1s month w1th deep r eg1 ct the 
death of 'IlL Jacl '\Iarsh late I 01 1 pla\ et  of the 
Eccles Borough Pr ze Band He took part '"tb 
tl e ban d 111 theu Cl ustmas .and N ew Y eat s play 
mg Indeed he was out "tth the band as recent 
as Sunday mornm g  January otl play1ng the 
:'.Iayor of E ccles (Co nc1ll or F Hall wo th J P ) 
and members of t i e Borough Cor poratJO I a n d  
F t  endly Soc etJes t o  t h e  Cbnst Cln ch Patt croft 
Lo ttte d tl e servtce of It tetcesston � 'H'ek later 
h e  cattght cold and fi 1aliy contracted pneumon a 
ltom \\h c h  he d ed on \\ e dne•day January 23rd 
Deceased was 4-2 year, of age a1 d lea' es a w1dow 
anJ (om c b tldre1 to mo an Ius loss 'I he ft re1al 
tool place o 1 S atm da) Januarv 26th and the 
.1< ccle s  Bor o tgh Band attended assJStf'd by some 
membms o f  bl e Pe 1 d leton Pubhc mclud 1 0  1\l[essrs 
S Westwood (bandmastct) J Baxter ( Sop1 ano) 
J Ban tsler (cornet) J v' aremg (E flat bass) a n d  
S a  1 Law e 1ce (bass ttor1 bone) O n  ann a] al t l  e 
es de nee the ba 1d pl ayed one of t h e  lcceasPd s 
favour te hy trns 0 G od our l elp l he:v abo 
pltyed 1 1  e La't W sh a cl rl e La.st Post 
at t l  e g1 a e stde 1\IIr :\'larsh was ve y ,ell k own 
locall) and much respected by all who 1 ew h1m 
A1wa} s 1eady to help the cat se of chat w h e  has 
clon e  111 L ch good wot k 
I he deceased " as btlled to appear at tl e Pal la 
d t m Tl eabe Patnctoft o 1 'VednPscla:v c emn!l; 
Ja uarv 30th a t  a b<mcfit concNt and pt esentat10n 
h e  be n g  the u •t gato to t b  odt ce a, q uaii�Ue of 
b a,s 1 1sb u ne1 ts o f  d1 c h  p a r t y  he v as a memh< r 
B u t  o vmg to tl e sad c rc 1 m ota1  cps I s brother 
:\ I  Tom :\ I n  s b  tool I t s place 1 1  t h o t i L  artette 
b1ch co 1s  stC'd of t h e  rolla" n o,  players 'IT esst s 
Stc' e Battle (fl , grl)  II Han Jlcy (c tet) T '\ [at sh ( h o!l) Vi vii , ] I ta  11 (c pi 0 Ll 1 ) "1Tr I '�T 
Il1gham co d cted I lw paib played fi ely to a 
packed house :\ [ r  Joh n  B 1xte1 (th<' \ oteran 
soprano playe1 ) also took part 11 t h C' fi t st h o  1sr 
and deh!l;hted tlw l u � e  amhencc " "b h s plnymg 
o f  Prdb Jane I !war t h n.t :'1 f t  Baxtc h a s  
been n v  t o  I to p a v  ag-am fo1 t h e  \\ O 1 rled sold ers 
at Hope Ilo•p tal a td also agm 1 al B!'clPs a t d  
Patr croft Jomt Hosp lal 
I men t  o e d  last mo 1 lh that '1[1  R e  1brn TTes 
for d "'lo h ombonc for P P B had J Oined tho 
Irlam Steel "orks Band I a m  sot v that my n 
fotma t t m adC' ! he state 1 c 1 t  Ho \ e\ 01 he st 1 1  
r cma r s  a mcmbet of th o Pubhe 
Pendleton T' tblte h el d  the r IIo1 01 at y '\[embers' 
Patt)  and na ICf' 0 Saturday ('\ en m o  .E cbr I l l' 9th 'l'h r  ba d pt o' 1 ded t h e  n us1c fo� drtnemrr to 
o' "' 200 rne n be" a td a ver:v e1 J O) ablc m c�m g " as spent 
I sec 111 Hanch cst<'r notes t h at P h  to says he 
h e  u J .l:'endlcto 1 P 'bhc at Xmas A b1g- full b te h 1t Old Joh n r at h e t  too p1 omtncnt Tl at s 
:1 pe<' i l a  t tv  of i lttlP folk Yes PI to 1 ather peer h u s 1t not that htt le  [ 1 1  sl o ld be st bJPCt lo P c ,], u t'i � �eemg that vou at (' n ot grPat (111 statm !') [ con!' 11 But 01 1 Jcht (as you call h m) \l ao m lcs nwa\ fro n Pendlet on n another S h  r e  enJOYilll?; h.- Xma� 1 d Ne" Year hohrlays 
a 1cl that s t en lly a pee h a  1 t y  of h s 
:P cclPs But o 1 g h  a C' ha' 1ng f , ] ]  a n d  rrood re 
I ea al& a n d a e rletE't m 1ecl to makf' a g;od show 
lh s co m '" t n  mf' } C'C'LF.S ( \ K B  
J 
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OL D H A M  AND D ISTRICT 
On � Ltnduy !llorning n ext, ::\Iarc:1 3rd . Sha.w Brass 
Band will pa radc• !rom llw To\\'11 H al l to the 
W cslC'yan Ch urcl t , !:; a n d y  Lane, to att('lJCl a 
memoti ul scni<;e in honour of fallen so :diers. The 
band w i l l  also fU'compnny tht' si ngi ng i n  t! te church. 
::\Ir . . J.  ,J l.'n n in gs w i ll conduct.  
C haddt•r!on Old Band, though a long way from 
being at full ;tren g·th, ke('ps plodding a l o ng. A 
dance h a s  been a rranged to take p'ace at the Free 
Trark H a l l, Chaddcrton ,  on Sat mclay eyc n in g, 
::11arch 9th. 
Brown's l\l i l itar.v held a d ancC' j u st recently i n  
tho Odrlfellow' s Hall.  Robson Street. i n  a i d  ol 
the band fnnrls. :.\ [ r . Jerry B ucld(•y eondLtcted. 
l�lodwick Band playNl for dancing at the Green­
acres C o-opcmtin• Hall t he otb<:'r lNC'ck, and I 
learn that anoc h c r  affair  is  to take place at the 
same rendezvous about tbc second Sat1uday i n  
::IIarch . ol'ganis{'d by the Oldham R ope ami '!'wine 
Co. ' s  <'mployees in aid of wotm d('c] soldiers. This 
wil l  be a doubl l' event, Yiz .. concert by the Carlton 
Entertainers a n d  fo 'lo·,,-ed by tl t P  d a tlC<'. 
\\. atPrh,�ad Bmss Band k{'cps Ycry busy. I ]{'arn 
t ha t  all flatmdays in February. bar ou e, have been 
booked fo•· dances, and t.h a.t the "'·mo aJ?pl ies to 
the month of :\!arch . Last Satu t ·day mght the 
band p rovid ed t h(' m usic for a clancf' organ i sed by 
t he Ladies' Committee of "·atf'rhead ConserYative 
Club, and on ·Satnrday n ext , :\Iarch 2nd, t hf' fnll 
band wi' l  be presen t  at a munition wm·kcrs' dan<'e 
for soldiers at the G rC'enacres Co-operatin' H aJJ .  
By t he way, we had the Tank · ' Eglwr.t. " at 
Oldham from Ff'bruary 11th to the 16th i n cl usiYe . 
The band gave concerts from the bandstan d  erected 
at the Town H al l  on the openi n g  day and on 
'fuesclay evening. 'fheir programmes were capi ta), 
" nil th e vast coneourse o£ people present q uite 
••njo yed the music . :\lr. Sam Howcroft conducted 
on bot h  occasions. SevDml folks have been asking 
who tho Loy wprano ph tyer i s ?  \'Vel ! ,  my infor­
mant., "ays hr is twolv0 years o£ age, and a pupil 
of the band cond ncror ; and l1is name, Edward 
'fwecdale. 
'1'he Volun teer Trai n i n g  Corps B rass Band had a 
bu sy time d uring ' " 'Tank " week, for alth()ugh the 
hand did not occupy t•h c " ban d stand. "  i t  d id ex­
<•'llcnt p ropaganda work t h roughout. the borough 
and out lyi ng districrs, Si ncC' .::\Ir. \Yalter .Aldred's 
adv!'nt a;, bandmaster . this  l ately formed vol un teer 
band has comP on well. 
· 
1 am i nformed t hat the band rehearsals of tho 
O�dham Rifles might be better attended. Of co urse,  
some of tho " old school " arc baok again, includ­
i n g 1.hc bwHJCrs Eastwood. .Badly attended re· 
hears'l.ls show la.ck o f  intt>re�t, an d "chat can 1t band· 
master do conducting empty benche s ?  Now t hen , 
ye men of the lOth Batt. ::l.lanchester Regiment, be 
spot·ts, aliCl proYe your ]oytdtr to your "·orthy con· 
dudo1·, J\f r. W. Scholes. 
Lt wati with m uch pain of m in d t h at I hl'ard the 
other week o f  t he severe ,l!ness of my old friend 
�Ir. A ngus Holden, and, of coursC', ir did n ot take 
l<mg fo1· me to Yisit. h im.  1 foun d  h i m  w�ry wDak 
hut q n i te cheery. Ho h as kept up h is pluck won· 
det· fully . Th0 other cla y  I w as pleased ·to l earn 
of an improYe ment i n  h i s  eondition . Such men 
as :M r. Holden can i l l  he spared ·to the uand cause. 
M rs. Holden ·has proved h Prsdf quite a devoted 
nurse, and t o  her skilful and rliplomatic handling 
of her patient may be reckoned rht' progress made 
in he r husband's cond it ion. E,·erybody known to 
:.\of r. Holden will, I feel sure, hopC' fo•· his speedy 
recovery. 
\\·aterbead Band lost it.s second tromuouist last 
we('k (};,·nl'st Sirlehottom) .  who l 1 as joined the 
Flying ('orps . r\ II his rDm l'a de;; l\' i sl t  h im the best 
of lwal tb and l uck, a n d that  lw may soon b0 back again . 
.Jlr. Sam �\ rnold, ba t .dmasl er o£ _\ damson ::\I i ' i · 
t a ry Bane!. has ]w('ll !aid up j uot rrcrnrly with a 
sever<' attack of i nflnPnza. but io now convalescent . 
O n e  of .the i r  l ate' cornC't. pl ayers, Al bert P i ckstock , 
of the K . L . R . ,  haa been offiria ' l y reported as lost 
al Sl'a.  
Tht' Band of the l ;;t B att. ::\ I anchestf'r Reg i me n L  
<i i d  m udt valuable srrvi<'e at O l d h a m  d u ri n g  'l'ank 
week operat ions. Thry occup ied til(' &ta nd morn­
i n g  and afternoon:;, and gaYc son1c intcr(lsting 
programmes Hncler tll(' cond uf'totshi p o f  ::\1r. II. 
.Tont·s La&t we<'k th e band pl ayt'rl the baltle  scene 
m 1 1sic i n  connect ion with tlw R oYal Divorce' Corn· 
pany at Uw Theatre Royal ,  _.\
.
shton undcr-Lyne. 
On Sund ay 1 ast the b and pla�·ed at hl'o concerts 
hdu at tlw ::\lo�siC'Y C i npma Th rat rt' in a i d  of th e 
::llayor of ::\ l o,slc>/s _.\ mbu la n ce effNt 
Cop.ter Hill Boys' Band i s  playi n g  Y<'ry d eccnt'y 
just  now. I beard them out on Su nday a [t<Jrnoon 
playing one of ::\ f r. R i mmer's march<'s . 
Holl ingworth Ba.ncl has organi�ed a parade for 
Satl l l'day a fkrnoon , ::\ f arch 2nd, wh en a coJieetion 
will h<' made " ' '  route. and pa·trons Yisited. on 
beh D.lf  of ::\Ir. A .  �windel l s. bass playrr, w h o  is i n  
A sh ton-unrlrr-J.yn<' T nfi J·mn,·y ]J<' n d i n g  a n  ope1·a· 
1 ion . :.\ l r. Srlvi n dC'l l ·has a .w ik a n d fiH bairn s 
rlrpcnd<' n t  on h i m .  
Two late mPntbrrs of DC'J'I<er Brass B a n d  J1ave 
" on honours on the firld in th<:' prrsons of Second 
Li<>nt. �Tosrph Thompson ' (:\f•il ita1·v 'Cross) . a nd 
Privatr FrNI 1\-"rigl<-v. of thn La ncash i re Fnsilicrs 
( :\ f ilita ,·v :\ ff'rlal ) .  ThPy p1a\•Nl cornet nnd horn 
1'<'S}1('Cri Vf•ly. 
. 
Denton Orig- i n al report a ::rood band to;rC'ther. 
a n d  �oocl rr·hca rsals n n der :\ f r .  \\' h i ram Rmith. 
1'h<' band i ntf'ncls making a hid again for the .\ l a n ·  
c h est<'r pilrks " n d  otllf'r jobs. 
· 
\Ya s  vNy dad to l t <tY<' a l i t t l e  c har w i t h  Corporal 
,,-. R c •a c l .  o f  tl10 R oy 'l l ::\ I a ri n<•s B n n rl ,  o n  board 
COV ENTRY & D ISTRI CT NOTES 
Coventry has j ust been Yisit0d by the 'l'ank , and 
wi1ile a Uovpntry V.C. was bein g presented with 
\\' a r  Bon ds, w'hich were subscri bed for by the 
peopl e  of co,·eatry (au d t his, by the way, was the 
fi rst item of busin ess done by the 'fank), the 
Lf' icester ·::\ [ il i ta t·y Band. un der ::\I r. C. :.\:Ioorc, 
pl ayed ' '  See the Con querin g Hem Comes . "  
V nux hall Band were presenl· at a football match 
on J a n uary 26th, behvP�n g u dge \\�ltitworth 
Lad ies and Cm·entry A.S. E . ,  w11en t hey played 
selections of music.  The proceeds of th is match 
were for the C o,.ent ry \Yot l l ldt'd Sol di ers' Enter­
tain ment F L m d .  
X uneaton Borough Band haw' ha d  changes 
ow1n,g to some members haYin g  to go away to 
work, but t h ry are sti l l busy with the V.T.C. 
Bulking·ton Band had a march roun d the villages 
of B ulk in gton and B .vton on Saturday , February 
2nd, and were ably assisted by ::\lr. G. Taylor, 1\IIrs. 
G reen, .:\Irs. J. Bicknell ,  and :\'Irs. H. Bicknell , 
w lw a cted as collectors, the object bei11g to get a 
little help for t he widows and orphans at Halmer ­
<'nd, ·S.raffs, a nrl the collection amounted to £6 os. 
T'he band h a.ve arranged to visit B Pdw01·th on 
Saturday, :February 23rd, to try .an d make this into 
a l arp;er sum, but that report m ust stan d over t i ll 
next m o n t h .  PEEPING 'f0::\,1 . 
L I VERPOOL D I STRICT. 
At last we llaYP h n cl som ethin g  to gla dden o u r  
hearts, somethmg t o  make u s  feel that band li.£e is 
still worth l!ving, a n d  someth in g to m ake those of 
u s  wh o ar0 m the sl'arecl a nd y<'llow -leaf a s  reo-ards 
playing, feel t hat t he future of t hose bands l�h i ch 
are so dear to u s  is  assured. 
I am referring to tl1e first a n mm l  j un ior quar­
tette coutest, held at B u shworth Hal l o n  F ebruary 
9th , w hich proved a great success ·and loft one 
wonder i n g how w e  had man aged so IDng with out n. 
test fo1· rhe yonngstrrs. 
There were no fewer than 22 entri es (of which 
20 played) , and bands came hom so far ns North 
\Valf's a.nd Staffordsh irf' to trv t ll f'i1· skill. 
As with eyerythin g· else w h ich RLL"!twortb ' s  h aYe 
undertaken in bhis l ine, the event was perfectly or­
gumsed and tnun aged, and the proceedin o·s were 
ca rriC'd ont \\·ithout hitch or delny. a n  n chi �vemf'n t 
reflectmg great c t·Pdi t on all conce1'necl in i ts 
workln g. 
'.l'he wiii i J Cr; .attd j udge ' s  I LOtes wil l  be foun d 
clsewhPrf' i n this issue, but, in pa ssi n g, [ would 
like to mention that :Yh. Gt·een wood' s decision was 
received without a dissentien t Yoice being raised . 
One very pleasi n g  incident was the present«tion 
of the m e dals .fot• the best loc-a l q uartette by Com­
m ander o£ th e '' I ndefa.r.igablc> " to the bovs of teat 
famous sh i p  who won the p1·ize, u n der · th e  able 
l eaderslup of ::\lr.  Joh n Wi l l ia ms.  
Som e  excellent playing was rendered wh ich m ade 
old heads wag· seriously , and gaY e Yery wise " Old 
Uns " t o  t h i n k  (ur iously as t o  t hC'se bo:vs chances 
in the " Senior " competitio n .  T am glad t h i s  is 
nn " annual " affai·r, <tl l d  I predict that it wi ll 
become as p op ul ar as the Open ComesL. and will 
most certain!�· cncoLtragc younger lllembers to try, 
and teachers t o  pet·seve,·e with rlwm, therPby im­
provm g hands out of all expectations undf>l' the 
ordin ary regime.  Congra t ulations, ::\ [essrs. Rush · 
worth. 
It has oomo to my k nowledge , from a Yery good 
ouree, t h at if LiYerpool bands w il l  approach t h eir 
Counci llors, and at the san •P tinw apply to the 
'PB t·ks nncl C nrcll.'ns CommitteC', there i s  a .proba ­
bility thnt perfm·mancPs in t h e  pat'ks w il l bP 
ana nged this summer. Bands. do it now ! 
'Ve are now looking forward ('agorly for �1arch 
9th. when the LiYPrpool QnartPtte Contest is to 
be held at tlw sumptu o ns Cmne Hal l . Hanover 
Street, promoted by ::\ lessl'S. R J. 1\ard & Sons. 
A very attractive prize list is offered. a nd the 2nd 
Section i d ea gives hope to t h osP who h ave tried 
man fully and repeatedly and not tasted the s weets 
o[ success . Again the j uYen ilC's haYE' another 
dmnce lo provo L h eir capabilities and sho·w lhe 
seniol'R that  t hf'y arC' not to be despised. 
I am look i n g· forwa.rd to u plC'asan t , wel l -filled 
even ing of enjoyment. suclt  as  has been all too i n­
frrquent of late )'C'ars. 
Congrat nla.t.im1s to ::\fpssrs. \\nrd. and m a y  
success attend their  gt'n erous effort t o  " sprl'ad the 
light. " I i:l.ope that all ban ds (nn d  partiou]aJ·Iy 
L iverpool bands) wil l  ,·al l y  to Crane Hal l  on ::\'!:arch 
9th, 1918, and rais2  rhe spirits of 
CHB SHIR E BRED. 
OLDILV \ f  X �TJ ) DJ.S'rR J C'T-Contin ued. 
H . :\ L S. -, the othC'r wepk His sh ip being w 
a norbhNn port he h ad !rOt tl1e pnvilego of a clay 
or t.wo's 3 bscncP. T bel i{'vt' he was on board 
H . ::\ f. R. " CornwaiJ " dming- t h e  l<�al kl and scrap 
a couple of yC'ars ago. His brot her J'im is servino­
with the coloms in France. 
"' 
A l iltle tn ore ca sh spent on tww mllSic wou lu 
rio bands a worl d o[ p;ood. \V hy noL go in at once 
for the 1918 L . . J . ? lt is worl11 <'very cent. of its 
cost. and i s  ll uit�· a " gi lt edg-e " securi ty. Don ' t  
hang fi r<' : takC' th<:' p1 u n ge and bC' happy. 
.:- r y  k ind rC'membranccs to " Xemo," " Tl1 o  
Pl:·ompter. " " 'Plulo. " tttHl ", Eccles OaJre . "  I 
wondf't' wh0.th er a n ybo<ly l1a• su �arcd tJ1e latter 
,-cc·<' ntJy ·! SE :\I P E R  P A R ATUR. 
W EST H O U G HTON D I STR I CT 
\\'psthonghton O l d  ha.Ye got a fa irly good band 
toget h er. an d a1·e nlways, as ever, rC'aclv to assi st 
any good cause in their local ity . A s  I J{�ve passed 
t h e band room on Friday evenin gs I l1ave 'heard ::\lr. 
Holden busy with a n um be r  of learners .  I am re­
m i n JPd o£ the great n umber of goou players reared 
111 the Old Ba.n J ,  aud 1 have thou gh t  i t  would be 
a good [dca to m uster the past and present m embers 
together to give a concert for some good p m·pose. 
:\!any players renrecl in t l1e Old Band h ave left 
t o  better thems<:>l ves i n  a first -c l uss band.  Some 
h a Ye gone to \Vi.nga.tes 'l'empm-auce. Horw i ch 
R . ::\ J . I. ,  Be,ses, •Orosfield ' s, &c. , 1bul I am sura 
!.1wy rl.'member the Old Ban d "rateful!y. 'VItaL 
d o  you thin k  of il. ::'.1r. Hough • lt  wo uld be aJL 
intC'rcsting re-u n io n ; it would also bC' a recogni tion 
.of thB good wol'l;: clone by t h e  Old Band dnring 
many years. T know most of the old m embC>rs 
i ntima tPly, a n d  where to .fin d  them. and I would 
be gla d to belp g·athel- them togeth er to testify 
their resp�cL I o �h v a n d  w iJ-ch renrec.i them . A 
line to me, c/o The Editor, wil l  set me on the job. 1 
am sut·e the \VPsthoug+ ro·1 p·Jbl <n w ou ld be i u1· 
prcs,.cd w ith such proof of the work the Old 
Ban d has clone in its timt'. 
'!' he other F t·ida.y C'Yen in g :\h. \\-. R immer rook 
a kip OYf'l· to \Yi n ga tes' hll.n droom ,  t o  Sl'<' sornC' of I l1is old pupi ls, " fo r  ole] times' sak{'. ·• At the i n ­Y i ta�ion o f  the m emh<'rs he took the baton, a nd ga.ve the band an interestin g hQur on h i s  arranp;0 -
ment of a Liszt " R h flpsody " which they play. A 
few sh i fts  have bPen made recently on differen t  
mstr nments, a n d  t lw band are getting well ready 
for tho ·season. ::\ir. Ramsden \Vhitwam has 
alrea dy bookf'd crdnin good cn gn.g·ements I hear. 
:Yh. W. Ell ison has been bu sy as r r n mpet soloist 
at  concerts  during· t h e  month.  
Horwi0h R. :YI . I. were at t h e  Victoria Hall.  Bol­
ton ,_ on Febr uary 9th, an d had a great reception hy 
a. !:ng audience. Engagen1cnts are roll in g in,  a n d  
(wtth your per m ission) I will giYe a. l ist of each 
month 's concerts htPr on, so 'tha t <bandsmen of 
va rious districts can .arrange to h ear t.his  fin<' b:mcl 
when i·t eornes near to them. The band offki:.ls. 
with •::\Ir. J. A. Gt'C'f'_n woorl as ad\'i scr, are busy ex· 
ten dm g  the rt'p<'rtowe. They h nrr j n st a dded a 
new an·un gem eot (by ::11r. Greenwood) of BePt­
tbo\·<'n'.  " Pathet iqn0 · · ,son.ata-tlw favout'ire of 
most great pianists : Schubert's Unfinished 
Symphony, " Beethovl'n ' s  " ::\>lconl ight " Sona.ta 
(both an-unged by :\Jr. G. Hawki n s) : anrl  �Ir. 
Alex. Owl'n's great sel<>ctio n s  " '\ralkvri E>. " 
" Heroic.n ' '  gJijah . " '  " "�l'ber's 'York s� " &c. ; haYc• 
recen tly bcPn il cquired. a n d  arC' h aYing thorou �], 
relt e<Lrsttl. ::\1\·. C rePn woorl ·is i n  rcgnlar att.Pn d ­
ancc, anrl t he mPn arl' i n ten srlv i nteJ'P.srPd i n  thPi r 
wm-k. 'So l ook out for a l'I'O�rcl performance of 
thesP p•eces n ext summet·. The:v hope to p;iYr 
eve1 ·yon r> n treflt .  a.nd to agreeably astonish even 
" T·rotter " h imself. 
I hope to . <'e th i s district well repres�nted at 
::\ [essrs . . \Yard & Sons' q u artetw contest in Cra n e  
Ilall, Ltverpool , o n  .::\ fa rch 9th : :.lllcl,  what i s  morl'. 
I bave great expectations of seeing th i s  clmllenl[e 
�lueld b ron e;ht hf're, t o  •hr a rldPd to other trophies 
wo h old . Every lin• ban d within reach ow<' :\ [ essrs. 
Warrl & Ron s an l'ntn- in  rei urn for their effort to 
kP-Pp ron testin �· a11d ·n1 n �i cal progt·f'ss aliYP. So 
com(' along please . I hop<' to hear m a n y  of my 
favourite qnartette partirs th ere. 
· 
.i:' . S .-Honvich R :.\ f .I .  c a n  bl' h ea rd at rhr 
Grand 'l'henb·e. Bol ton . on Good Frida.>. anrl thP 
'I'owC'r . ::\Iorf'carnbc. on Ea ste r Sundav." T n<'arly 
ldt thern ovet·. not rem embcri n rr ·tha't tl1 e dnt�• 
comr 'n ·::\farch t h i s  Y<>ar.  
� 
. 
THE PB O::\[PTER 
LA N ARKS H I RE NOTES . 
Con g ratulations >o QnC'D n ' s  Park Loc:o \\' orks �ai?cl, �!so to :C\ l r. .RlHt•.v . t heir respected con d nctor. 
1 wtce first pr1ze wtnners O\'('L' uch bands as C lydC'­
bank, Kelty, Cowdc?nbeath . . �1ussel bmgh , &c. , i s an 
adm•\'L 'ment to be prone! of. Keep it np, hays. nnd 
do yom- hPst to compldc the l 1at. trick act t h e  
Gla.sgO I\' �on te't which is to be held at th<' <'nd {)f  
�. larch. 
'\Y h at t llC' Loco. Ban d  ha.-e done, otll('r Lanark· 
sh ire bands c�n do. if th ey w ill only try. \Ve haYe 
Y,<'t got some good m aterial ldt in the count.y, i f  
1t .  wN� only o •·gan ised . A good band co11ld be 
J'a tscd bC'tw•'en Burub<tnk. Hami1ton , iBla.ntyre, 
also between Coatbt:idge and Gartsherrie ; similarly 
at Thormowoocl a nd Hcll sh i l l . also b('twl'cn Colt­
ness. all[] \Visha\\·, and m any other villagC's and 
to·wns wher0 tht' mrn wo 11 l d not haYe a l on o· di"­
tauce to t raw•l t() practice. Come, boys. h�ve a 
try : a few rrl1eat·sal s  on a s('IC'cti on l ikf' · ' United 
Kingdom " ;v il l  \YOrk wondf'rs in t hC' wav o£ 
puttin g a banrl in  t hC' w a y  of !'ontesbl!l'. No\\-, 
those o f  you wh o nre all  sti i l  a.t. JwmC', do " Y'Otlt' 
b!t. " by ral ly i ng round .Tamil' Alf'xander. and ·help 
htm to make tlte con test, he is anangin g fo1· yon 
<Lnd t hf' Seotoh bands at Gl asgow at th<> end of 
i:\Iarcl1 a g-reat success . ::\1r. Al exander has don<' 
g"cat and noble work fol' the ·Scotch bands all(! 
�on•testing- in gen etal . D nd h i s h 0a1·t and soul arP 
tn l1 i s work for tlw good of the brass hand cause : 
w it is I t P  lo ·tlw Scotch ·bandsmen to do t he i 1· be<t 
to assist, h int in h '.s efforts to ral 'v thr bra..�• ban ds 
a �ain to whal theY wert' bPfore tlie war. The m a n  
t I taL h a s  Lhe co1;rag(' t o  organise t hree contests 
durin� t h o  fourth �'em· of t·he greatest wnr the 
wodd hn• C'Yer known deserYe" to succeed. 
Thr t ('.;I ·pil'ce for this eon test is " u nited K i H g· 
dom . "  Yow. �Yt' Lana rksb ir<O' bandsme n .  llet u s  
h t'  " 1 1 n i tecl " i n  doing- our bl'>l t o  m ake this con · 
r0st thf' snccf'ss it. c]('scnes to be. K TVI'Y. 
u � . 
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NEWCASTLE (WEST) NOTES 
Here w'e are ; things a re beginning to mov", 
a.nd l i k ely by t.he time these notes are i n  print  we 
oha II haYe started to ana.nge for a. oontest on the 
hnes a d\·ocated in tho last issue. Au appeal for 
�hC' co-opemtwn of the bands i n  the locality has 
been _ sent round. I nm l ooking forward for a 
ut; ammous �pp1�oval of the i cl<'a., .Rn cl ·h ope that a l l  
w 1 1 l  d o  t hell' l>I t  towards makmg l t  a success­
m usicall y  and fin anc i ally . 
Abou t  th is time the Yarious ·park committees will  
be "'Ivmg ont da.tes for the ooming summet·. 
Bancls. do yoursel f j ustice by demanding decent 
p a y ! 
I hear pC'rsistcnt rumours of a quartette contest 
being promoted. 'l.'ha,t is part of wh at we want · 
anybhing tha.t wml create i nterest-Quartett�, 
D uct, Sol o, and. Air Varie Contests. 
I wonuer how lllitny banusmen arc .fol lo-win•r the 
" Easy \Vay. "  A sp lendi d  series of lessons ,"' a nd 
u n doubteclly practical. 
G Joad to read the fa ,-ourable n'ception o f  �h. 
Gray's arti cle ; it  is good to know that •he ·has 
recognised the necessity of organisa,tion · but whv 
did those who are bubbling oYer with �nthusiasm 
for Phi' idea al l ow :VIr. F red 'Vorth's letter in June 
issue to pass withont notice'!  They are strikingly 
s.umlar, ouly one (Mr. \Vorth) is not quite so weJ.I 
known •as Mr. Gray. Both have struck the r ight 
note, and I,  for one, 'hope that both men will fear­
lessly . .  continue to expound thl'i t· i deals. I t  is easy 
to crn.tcise, hut the m or<' t·hc '111Dstion is stnrlied 
the . greater . Rf'rms to he t h e  n ecessity for i m ­medtate aotwn. Brass bands are a n  Pstablished 
i<1stitmion ; i t  behoYes u s  then to raise t h em u p  
to a higher standard. 
Spencer's have started to hav<> week-night ·prac­
ticl's. 'I.'J1at is good bllSin es<. S!nall Wf' see t·hem 
rise aga i n  to the top ? Good luck to H1em any-
�� ' . 
E mma Colliery played at the funeral of oue of 
t h('i.r snpportcrs, and the local press (''  Hexlh a m  
Courier ' ' )  reported favourably o n  the playing. 
On Februaq 4th they wer e  at Ryton Parish Hall, 
:tt a COI LC<'l't, fm· the · ' \Veloom0 HomE' F unds. " 
Februnry Jlth they officiated at ·a dnncP. The 
Jom·nal is being· h ighly praised by the men .  �IL 
C'has. \Ym·d has been over again ·to gi,,e a lesson. 
They ·have also two good quartette parties. 
'Iih rockiPy are still making progress ; practices 
"·ell attf'nfl<'cl. Sony to hear of ill n ess of bass 
trombon0 player. '1'hey have a dded to the ·ranks 
a. promtsmg sopt<an o player. They h a1 o held tJheir 
a n nnal m eeting-. The old officia ls retain their 
positions. and blt� financi ai si.tnation is o-oocl. 
H edlteLJg·h Colliery are jn,;; p loddi ng "'on.  Wl1y 
uot iry a sttmulan t ? GPt t h e  L.J . .  a n d  a visit .from 
a profl'ssion al. 
\Ya.l l st'nrl are holding- " grand con cert at the 
'I'h0at1·e on the 26th .  Thl'y haYI' se.oured for the 
chid atnacrion �.b, ,t•rvices o f  :\h . . Tack Boclclice 
t.he fa_mou s t'uphoninmist. T.h<' ban d is  making 
splencl icl hPadway. I hear . rumoms that th ey at·e about ro make one or two I1llportanl ohanges. 
Bandsmen i n  the :\ol'th wi'l be orry to learn 
of the death o f  l\I r. R ichard B in ni e. v�ho at. one 
time wa.s a w ell-known ban dmaster among 'fyne· 
';d� bands He d1ed at. the �·I ihtar:;: Cam p at 
{ -rnmsby on February lOt.h, <1nd was mterred at 
I!C'bburn. on February liJ.th . with tlw ful l  m ilibxy 
h o n on rs he well mc>rit�d. 
N ORTH 
DUBB�E BEE. 
EAST D ERBYS H IRE 
NOTES. 
I must open my notes thi s  month by replyin g to 
:\[ r. Pe·aoh, of Heatwt·, re my !remarks •in the 
D�cember issue oi B.'B.N. concerning the quartette 
contest hC'ld at I-Ie>tJJOr. ..\1 y only a11"wer to .\1r. 
Peaoh is that I still adhere to the remarks I then made, anrl i_n makin� them I h arl no fLXfl to grind 
nor n,ny amm us a gamst anyone concern ed in the 
managPment of the contest in quest ion . I am hPro 
in this district as reporter, and so lon g as I contin ue 
I sh all send m y  n otes without fear or .favour. I 
have tJ:e welfar.e of brass banding at heart, a n d  I 
am dom g all 111 m y  }JOwer to foster thtl good 
fC'Ilowship u sually round amongst bandsmen ,  hence 
my n otes of December. Mr. Peach gi,·es credit  
to oae of m y  bands, Ti>bshelE Colliery. Well , I put 
them m my remarks as among tho pa•rties with 
mix Pel i nstrnmentation, and as 1 �aid then , T sti ll 
say the same, thar. not onP ban d  wh o had not the 
u su al instrUJll C'nts for this cla"s of mitsic got among 
tlw prizes. In co ncl wion , I hope to be present at 
Hea nor o n  Saturday. Febr ua ry 23rcl, to hear more 
music from t he ba11 d s  of •1l. id-Der<bv. nn d to h ear 
the ,·esun from one of o11r bC'st j u dges, �Ir. Taylor, 
of Hucknall. 
Swanwic:k Coll�l't)1 a're lh,Lv;in g  solllC excellent 
t'<'hParsals under :\h·. Francf'. 
B. '\[ n n i n g  and R lack\,-E'JI .�re very qniPt, hut 
more anon . 
I l tav0 r o  report p;ood J�ro p;rcss of a newly formed 
hand at Heage. 
Tibsh elf C'u1 1 it'ry and Swanwick 'vcre out for 
game at R i pl ey on February 9th, •but n o  luck, 
although I think the th•ird p1·ize might have been 
placP.d elsewh er<' . 
Swanwick ·Coll i ery gaYe tL con C<'rt at. AlfrPt-on i n  
t h C'it· u sua 1 pl eas-in g style', in  aid o f  the Red Cro•s 
Com forts Fund, before n mXYWdl'd house. 
Kirkby Colliery were on charity bent on Sundn ,· .  
February lOth . for t. be  wi dow an d six ch ildren of a 
local resi c.l('nt, when over £ 17 was collected on t i J('  
paradl' of t.h o village. 
I e J Jclo e n ewspaper c utti ngs of the ann n al 
mr•'ti n p;s of 'ri hshL?1f CJoll icrv a n d  Swanwick \'ol­
l iery Band s. Yon w i ll Sl'e that hoth h�n rls show 
H. kEMP • 
1' . 
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YSTA L YFERA CONT EST 
Prelim inary tests were held in the afternoon, and 
the final contest between tlw prelim inary w i nners 
at an evening concert ou F cbrua.ry 9th. Seven 
quttrtette purties amd six sol oists took pttrt in the 
com pet[.t ion . 
.J UDGE ' S  RE.::\L\ R KS. 
Quartette Contest (Prdim.inary Test). 
No. 1 (Penygroes ; " Forest Queen " ) .-Largo­
Fairly good open i n ,; ; euphonium and horn not well 
m tun c , cornet plays well ; ff. good ; pian o not �o 
weli ; s ix-eight m ight be a liLUe li gh ter i n  style ; 
eup•hoJUurn plays well. )fvclerato-Euphonwm 
fair in first bars ; horn plays fail'ly well on lhe 
wholl'. Allegro moderato-Too loud i n  fone ; 
plano bPt.tPr ; horn plays wf'll in h i s  l itr,]e bits. 
Lento-Cood ; j ust a shade too l oi.Jcl on the whole. 
No. 2 (Llansamlet ; " :\/fountain Breezes " ) .-Not 
together by a.ny lll1eans ;  tune not of the best ; at 
letter C many blemishes observed. A llegro maes· 
toso--Playing only fai r ; tbe lowest parts are not 
masters of their work. Andan te-Only fair. Al­
legro-Cannot be oousiderecl good playing a t  all. 
No. 3_ (Cal£13/ria ; " �lountain Breezes " ).-A 
marked rrnprovement on last two ; playi ng very 
well mdc0d o n  to letter C ;  Pnphoni nm plays well 
l1ore ;  cornet, in the oct. , not on the spot. Alleo-ro 
maestoso--Playing w ell in tune, and together. A n­
dante-Corn et has a bl em ish •herE', otherwise well 
played. Allegro--Very neat and tastefully played 
first time, also second time. 
K�. 4 (Ystalyfera Temperance : ' 'Joy o·f Spri ng·" ) .  
-Well together a.ncl well m tune : quasi. recit. not 
very well p layed by euphonium. Larghetto-Qua­
vers by cornets and e uphoui•um mirrht be c l earer · 
horn fairly well ; coruet enters well a n d  oonti nue� 
so to {me] ; euphon i um cadenza fair. Allegro-Well 
attacked : well pluyod 011 to t'nd. except rather 
loud at end.  
No. 5 (GorSI'inon T�>mperance · " Russian 
::\Jpmori�s ") .-� ot w ell i n  tune to ;tart ; eupho­
nt um fmls on ht.gh F ;  the tune i s  o ooasion allv de­
fective, otherwise the playing is fairly well done. 
�1oderato-The cres. and dim. are a little over· 
clone ; t une i s. ag_ain at fault. AllegTo vivace­
Comet .plays s1x·e1ght i nstead of two-four .  1 hereby 
destroymg the t'hythm ; playing is improving on to 
the €'Ild. 
No. 6 (Gwaun-cae-G n rwen : "::\lountni n Hreez0s"). 
-Not togethe r to start, hut soon r i o-ht · tlw lll1 arks 
are well ob�el'v!'d wi.t.hout being ov;,.d,;n e ; bass ar. 
,Jetter 0 m first .ph rase is  .fairly well  clonr but 
second phrn�P. not so well. Allegro maest�so­
OJlBning well : duet by two lowest parts not well 
played fii·st t i mP, better second time. A n dante­
Not in tune first bar ; soon righted . All egro­
Cornet plays spl0n d 1 dly all throu gh , well supported 
bv the others. 
' No. 7 (Owmaman : " Joy of Spr i n g  ") .-Opening 
well pl ayed mi the w hole ; tt littl<' more viYaeity 
would 1m prove ; rectt .. eupihoniwm fair.  Lrnto­
Some chm-cls out. Larghetto-Horn ie on the 
rough : th e others arP fairl y w0ll played : {'Ornet 
enters pro.tty well on the whoiP ; euphoni u m  cadenza. fmrly well plnyed. _<\lkgro--Not clearly 
ddin ed at. start, but soon on the right roa d . 
QuartPtte Cont"'t at the Concert.-Final. 
. No. 1 _(Ualfa,·ia ; " ::\ [onntain Bt·ef'zre " ) . -Open­
mg wel l m tune •and well t.ogethp;· : theo·e m i ght be 
mort' �on t ra;;t hetwef'n the marks of expression , 
othC'rwieP well played. _.\ llegro maestoao--Cornets 
placy well : also horn and euphonium : last b a r  m uch 
too detac h w .  _-'\ n clante-Out of nnw to open : 
chord before lcttf'r E ·�ot in tmlC'. Alleg-ro-VNy 
neat pJ,aymg. and well nala n ced.  (Recond prize.)  
f"o . 2 (Cwmaman : " ,Joy of Spri n g  ' ' ) .-Opl'ning­
!atrly well : a wolf ·by enpl10u iu m ; at dou.ble bar 
proceeding· faidy wPll : t'Pcit .  not very wrll bv eu­
phom u m .  T��nto Tnno suffer� n l i ttle' . Larg­
h Ptto--Iforn 1s very successful m solo : corn et. a 
littl0 lwttrr : enphon i n m in <'ndf'n7,n fai r. _.!, llrgro­
H ('()uld lw brttC'r defi ned as to rhyth m. 
No. 3 (Gwau n-cac-Gurwen ; "Mou n tain Href'zes"). 
-W rH halaneccl and well in tun(' ; ma.rks of ex­
Pt'PsSion well ohservpd without h<'ing OYerdone ; 
l rttf'l' CJ wPII done by bass. A ll egro maestoso­
(xwnet d uet well playrd ; trom bon e' n ot quite so 
We'll : C'Ol'JlC't pl ays splendidly throughout. An dante 
-;-B�Ianc� and tunP are fine. AIIPgro-Very neat p a.ymg mde-ecl th roughou t : bal anc(' a fl'atu re . 
('DiYicle first prize with No. 4.)  
No. 4 (Ystalyfl'·t·a Temperance : " Th0 Jov of 
Spring") .-Another weli -buhn eed nnd tm1eful 
party :  rPeit .. by 0 u phonium good.  Lento \Vrll i n  
runC'. T.arghetto-Aecompaniments m·e ,,ell played : 
hom n ot. qmtC' eo good ; sti lL it is well pla:v<>rl : 
C'Orn t't JS splen c hd : cadenza by en ph oni um wPll 
plawd. AIIPt;T?-Well  defined ; u ph on i n m  has "' 
wolf . or two !n rnns, 0therwi•0 good pln yin g. (Dt\' J c k  fi1·st pt'lZI' with Yo. 3. )  
Solo Con lest. 
A i1· Varif', w ith Pi·anoforte Accompn ni•ment. 
First. prizr Tal . !\!orris (cornet). Gwann-cae­
Gm·wC'n,  · ' Ol d  Folks rtr II <Yll l C' (Hartmann) : 
srconrl. B. Ivor Da,. i cs (0nphon ;n m )  A lltwen, 
" Ol d  Fol ks at Ronw " (Hartmann).  
' 
R J. EVA '\TS. :\ < l j  n dicator. 
NOR'I'H K-\ R'r DERBY'SH l R l� C'ont·inuPcl. 
n r<'CO'l'(l lof good work for ehat· i t ies. \'a otain 
Pal nwr ::� rorewoocl. presi dent o f  Rwa nwick Band. 
report0rl t hat ,  up-to- darr.  l1is h�nd had ra ise,] £ 600 
for cha ririrs. A gra n d  rPoord. 'I'ibshC'l f is a l ways 
a ct iYI' in tlw srutn(' direction, and T hop0 both will 
alwa 1•< cont i n H C' to <el'k for work i n  t hnt c l ir0ct.ion. . ' U T D  Dl�R BY. 
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(Copynght Reserved ) 
The Easy Way to Play 
Brass Instruments 
(Contmued ) 
FLUGEL HORX 
The Flug€1 1 s  an excellent melody mstrumcnt ; 
n some countn€S 1t 1s the prinmpal treb'e ,  and 1ts 
•wcet and refined ton€s must appeal strongly to all 
lovf'rs of beautdul '01ce qualttlcs 
It 1s an an· column o£ a dtstinctJ..-" type ; 1t JS 
th<J true oppoSite, or contrast, to the bnlliant 
wncd trumpet-the cornet bemg a compro!llJsc 
bctw�n these two di,tmcttv€ types 'l'hD flugel 
tube ta.pors contmuous'y, so far as 1s meclwntc· 
ally practtcable, and the enlargBment at the b€1! 
<'lld Js very pronounced. It IS thts shapmg of the 
a1r 00lumn, :11ded bv a cone-sha.ped mouthprece. 
that gtves thD Hugel tone broadth, depth, and 
mf'llownea:;-quahtles whrch have gre-at carrying 
power 
A l l  that has been sud of the oornBt's compass 
apphes lo lhe FJugel also , except that its u pward 
ran�e JS less e asy to produce The Flugel shou'd 
be prad1sed up to C as a muumum, th€ player 
ptooeed m g  to D, ot· <lven E, wh€n bhe ease and 
certamty of C wan anb an extension The latter 
two notes m t: y  be cons1dered as dtsc1plmary ; tho 
flugel player who can be rehed on for C, or even 
B..fialt, will bo master of a wtde tange on a beaut!· 
lul mstrument 
The Flugel should e xool on the notes under the 
•l,1ff As a rule, howevet, much ba.d IntonatiOn 
1s heard m that registet ; not due to the mstru­
ment, but to the lack of hp tramm g  on sci®tific 
hnes, and to the fact that the F1ugel rs too gener· 
ally allo8amd to the least expenenced playl'r s 
Tho proal not€S oome eastly on the Flugel, and 
are rxccllent trammg for the reg• ster next above 
them 
TENOR HOR�. 
The Tenor IIorn IS termed " Alto " in some 
oountnes, and thts latter name is the better indtca­
MOn of 1ts nature But rt must be remembered 
that the compass of a brass mstrument IS tmmensely 
largm than that of uhe human voice to whrch It 
mll.y be hlrened m some respects, and named 
aooordmgly 
All that is playable on a Cornet is also playable 
on "' Tenor Hom, except that the extreme high 
T'otes ar€ not, perhaps, so ea5111y produc€d, on 
account of t he more conc-hke mouthptece u sed to 
help charactcuse tts voice The Tenor suffers 
from a preva'ent 1dca that rt IS  an "accompanymg" 
mstrumont. I t s  soft and velvety votce-approxt· 
matmg 1 11 quahty to the Flugel votC€-certamly 
lends ttseLf to that U!l{], but t1Jete IS no reason what 
ever why the Tenor Horn should not shme as a 
melody instrument, rf the player cu1tivates a wrde 
range-especially a htgh range-of good and 
charaotenst1c qua !tty At present the Tenor Hom 
rs at a dLSadvantage a s  a brass band melodist. 
because Jts sweet and tender vo1oo will not, stand 
out tf confined to tts Imd<lle register and players 
do no:; cu1ttvate tts upper notes Consequently, 
anangers dare not wr.te for rt m a reg•ster wh1ch 
would enruble tts votce to stand out w1thout sacr1 � of Its quahty If Tenor Horn players Wlll 
cultivate easy productton up to C-practising D 
and E as a matgm of safety-t.h€y wtll retain the 
recessaty mel'owness of tone, and make the m 
,tr Pnwnt •well worthy of bemg 11sed more exten· 
otvcly as a solo mstrument m the band That can 
certamly be att,tllled by practice on the hnes latd 
down here 
The pedal notes of the Tenor are less €asy to 
produce and less -valuable tha n  those of the cornet, 
but lh;:y have good hairung value 
BARITONE 
T l1e Bautono ·s really a htgh Tenor mstrumsnt 
ln som€ countues rt ts called " Tenor," and an­
other name fot It t;  • •  Althom "-meanmg ]ugh 
holl1 ' Alt " rs the term applied to the octave 
Immediately above tne treble staff, and the name 
Althorn .mphes that thrs mstrument excels m thaG 
partrcular portwn of Its regtster 
That rs a oorr cot d esc11ptlJO'll : 1t  IS the eas1est of 
all mstrurnents m bhat �egtster We have by u s  
o l d  :MS scores m whwh It ts taken up t o  F ,  and 
C and D for rt a10 not Lmcommon m pubhshed 
b�nd mUSIC 
The Bantone IS n<:>t a mrmature Euphonium ; 
tts tt ue 'otc9 a.pproxrmates much more closely t o  
d1at of tho trombone. 'IIhough not so bnlliant, 
,ts vowo 1s bng-ht and v1brant. for· which Q·eason it 
do•�blcs the Cornet exoo1l€ntly, and <!hll1€S as a 
molody • nstrument generally. 
.Any Corn�t musrc •s well wtthw Its capac1tJes 
1 t 19 easrer than the Cornet m 1ts ]ugh€St regrste r . 
1ts pedal notes are not so oos!ly produced, -or of 
much musical value, but practice of a few of them 
w i 1 l  help to m ake good! tlw notes imm€drately 
below t!J.e sl;aff 
A G'Orr-ect m<'lthod wtll cnruble a good player to 
plav the Baritone with distmctton, and with ease 
a nd enJoyment over a range of t1uee ootaves­
ft om G below tho staff to G m alt 
EUPHONIUM 
'l'he Euphomum has a wtdcr practic-ll!ble compaes 
tha n  any other br ass mstrmuent ; 1n fact, bhere ts 
no mstrument, other than a keyboard msttUment 
(and the harp) which offers a greater compass for 
attainment 
'l\hongh 1ts open tube IR p1 tche<l t.o ihe same note 
as th€ open tnbe of the Ba1 1tone, an<l the Eupho 
mum can well attam the same htgh 1 egts.te r  (though 
not qmte so e asily, on account, of tbe l arger volume 
0f its air column), Its tonal charader rs that of a 
bass m!;t.rum€n t, and It excels, among b1 ass mstrP 
m�nts, m tts opedal reg•ster 
_-\s most of our t eadet s use the treble clef, we shall 
wnte of the Euphoruu m  (and bombardon, later) 
accordm« to therr tre•ble clef notation 
The En]Jhomum wtth four valves has twelve 
ucnorators as against the s€ven gene• a tors shown 
m the chart for 3-valve mstru ments and shde 
i rombones Bnt the four th valve tubmg 1s 
designed spectally for use in the low regrster, and 
•t IB not 11eoessa1 y or <lffecttve above 1t.s th.itd 
h armomc�D under the staff Essentially, the 
fourth vahe IS dPS•gned to help t-o fill m the gap 
whioh exrsts on 3 valve mstrnments between low 
G and pr;clal  C, a nd to ·help a n d  extend the pedal 
l f'gtster from G downward 
F1ngumg does not cntc1 mto tins subJect, ex· 
< <'pt so far as 1s neoossary to show how t he fourth 
' a' '  c helps the pwductton of low notes. and ex­
tends the pedal regtst.er Tl1e tubmg attached to 
t he. Eou1 tl1 valve 1s larger m d1amcter than th€ 
' orrespondmg length of tube attached to valves 
1-3, a nd that fact hPips the prodnchon of low 
n orf's and especrally the extrem" pcda.ls 
A 3 "alve mstn1ment has 7 p€da1s, but the dtffi 
r :nlty of pt oducing th€m mcreases wrth tho con · 
h n uons addttton of the sm all valve tubmgs to the 
au column . A 4 valve m st:rument .has twelve 
nedals , about ten of these are of practtcal value. 
Tho first pedal IS thBit of the open tube, then four 
11101 o a1 e obtamed by means of tho threo valves 
Tho production of the s1xth pedal (G) Is apprccr­
,, blv belped by th€ use of tl1e large fourth valve 
tnbm� winch IS brought into operation JUSt as th{) 
Mlct·cs,,ve add1t10ns of small bore tnbes are makm� 
productwn difficult The larg<'r tube of the fourth 
' alve ·a.' so holDs t he production of, as well as 
o <'at-e!' sbll low<'lr pedale 
l� uphomum players can well p1 educe :1 c<>mpass 
nf four ocla,�s and bwo toni'S ; from pedal E fbt 
(r ho t€nth p�dal ) G o  G on the fourth Ieger hne 
,, bo, c t he •tdff-a plavablf' compass uot excdlcd, 
11 equalled, by am othf'r Instrument 'IIJ1€ essen­
hal cnnd•tion to att unment of this compa�s I• that 
1,he player shall  produce tone by the rrght method : 
no ono can hope to pi oduce bh1s 1 o nge or to play 
n. w1dc compn.ss for a.n-v lPn�h of tunc 1f they 
suhJ P<'t then hps to the pll.1 alysmg effect of great 
mouthpiPCe pt cs;;nre 
.A s  <'xamule>s of "'hat can be phi) cd on the Euph-o­
n t . 1 m  b-.; the J u thr method. and as proofs of Lhc 
powPl and flcx•bilny of lips t rmn�d angl1t " e  
give a couple of examp'cs fr om an An· Yar1e Solo 
played by �'[r Harry Barlow, the €mm€nt orches· 
tral artist (1\!Ir Barlow ts more famous on 
anotl1cr m&trument, but of t hat, mot e later ) 
'fhe lowe• n otes show the pedals C, B flat, A ,  
G, and F ,  utthsed / 'l\ho sn,me solo ends \\ 1th this cadenza, " h•ch 
juettfies Itsl.llf, as a ca-denza should, by dtsplaymg 
the scope of the !nstrument and the sk1 l l  of t he 
pel1former. 
Mr Barlow ' s  method oi tone productron IS  that 
e xpound€d in these artrcle s. These examples do 
JCOt €xham;t has rang'", or exhaust :lum physiCally 
They me passages he can play at any ttme, whrch 
!dot carnes wrth 1t an BJSsuranoe that he and the 
cuphomum h:we a m a rgin of resource at both 
ends. Mr. Sa dow can produce low D-flat (1 2 3 IJ.) 
well and many years ago, before he made the or· 
che;tral tuba his pnnctpal instrument, we have 
heard him play B flat-a fourth •hig>hAr than the 
h tghest note m these examples That JS an excep 
t10nal rang€, wluoh but fBw plavers c.an attam 
As stated, the Euph-oruum 1s l ess easy than t ho 
B antone m 1ts hrgher teg-i.ster E or E·flat JS a 
good playmg l rm�t for the euphomum, and well 
v, Lt,hm the �ange of the mstrument It w1ll also 
L"" wel1 witnm the capamty of the player who Will 
tram to produce F, and, if possible, G. 
Observe the 3 octave slur m the first €xample : 
M r  Barlow can slur or tongue any mterval, up 
ward or downward, ·mrJun :that range, wluch rs 
stnkmg evdence of the power and sut ety of ltps 
whtch have been sci€ntifically tramed as -vrbrators 
I n  t1 ammg the lips to produce tho high notes It 
1s extiemely rmportant to usc the tongue 
decrsJvely Nh. Barlow attacks the J:ughest notes 
and the lowest notes with the dec1sive t-ongue 
stroke wh.ioh alone ca'< assure prompt v�bratJon 
of the lips, safe and clean productiOn, and tonal 
punty The common tendency IS to " kel " f01 
such notes, and tlu o u.g h  exoesswe cautton the 
tongue stroke IS  modified to a degree wh10h ma,kcs 
tone ptoductwn ddficult and unoortain The hps 
do not 1 eccn e Lhe " 1m pact " of ai1 upon t hom 
whwh JS Pocessary for then mstant v1brat10n 
·what has boon sard already about gtadual attain­
ment of a mgh rg.ngc (se€ Cornet) applies w1th 
equal fome to the Euphonnun I t  would be the 
hetght of folly for a, player to seek vhe htgh notes 
exoopt by apptoachmg them g1 adually, mastermg 
each upward step thoronghly befor€ proceedmg 
hn ther If a player eventually produces four 
octaves he wrll have a fine playmg compass with 
a h ttle margm Bit each end ; wh11st the c leverest, I 
or the most studious a11d persevermg, may become 
playmg- maste1 s of the whole range shown m these I examples 
Downwa1d, E-fiat rs a good hm1t, and qnahfics a 
player for the cffect1ve productiOn of F-whrch 
note JS qmte withm the compass posstble for an 
a verage good player who practtses mte'hgently 
Tho Enphomum pBdals are very low, correspond- [ 
mg to flhe undet the staff notes of BB flat Bass m 1 
p1tch, though lessor m volume. Low sounds, repte­
S{)lltmg low tatws of vrbrahon (on any mstrument) 1 
are, by thmr nature, eff�at1ve only when ·uttenng 
rotes of some duratwn But this fact must not be 
mlSunderstood Though such low notes at e gravf' 
and deep, not �uitable for raptd repe.tatwn, 1t  must 
l'Ot be thought tha� tl1ey cannot be produced full  
and prompt to " attack " 'l'hey will come mstantlv 
m t e sponse t o  correct attack, and attention should 
be concentrated on then· prompt and ol€an produc­
twn-p. The decrstve tongue stroke, here agam, 
ts vhe rrnoduomg factor :1\fr Baa low can play 
any not(} m the foregomg €xamples (low notes n o  
less s u t  o a n d  clean t h a n  others), staccato o r  sus· 
tamed, piano or f01 te, " tth per feet prectston and 
c'oan " attack " That IS  esscnt1al to profi.crenc:v 
111 thmr p€rfotmancc. 
SO UTH WALES NOTES. 
T m ust commence my rep01 t tins month With an 
apolog-y to the Now Ttedegar Band. I "as m­
formed that t h en new conductor, i:'.Ir. HannC) , 
had left them, but 1t appears that m y  mf01 mat1ou 
was mcorrect, as they ate attendmg ]<'Jour de LJR 
contest under the baton of the a bove ment•oned 
gentleman Good l uck, boys May you pull 1t off. 
and prove that the " inertia " of the past was not 
the fault of the men around the stands 
At last t he Assoctatwn contest 1s over, and what 
a contest tt was. 'l'h€ playmg 111 Class A was 
nearly-but not quite-up to the pre war standard. 
The playmg of Aber am an was beautiful, and fully 
me11ted U1e handsome new Slueld p1·esente<l by 
::'.Icssrs Besson I raise my hat to 1\ir R S 
Howdls and Ius men . 
Blama Lancaster ran a fair!� close second and 
constdeu n g  that, £01· the ma]oritv of t hem 1t was 
them· mittal attempt m Class A 1 thmk they have 
every reason to be proud of then achievement. The 
tecord of thi s  band slunes as an example to a.l l 
that are eastlv discoura-g-ed Mt. P t-obert, thP old 
Lancaster euphonmm player started a new band 
with the remnants of t h e  old one, and filled up 
the > acancJes with raw bcgmnm•.  In one sea•on 
he has won over £50 m prrze monE>� w1th th1•  
band, and has j umped from Class C lo t be ' A  . , 
sect1on. fim,lunoo up tlw year wtth a second p1 1ze 
m the best oom{;any t11at wn C'an boast of m \Val e 
S melv th1s ts a recotd anv conductor m av be proud 
of, and should be an mcentn � to all bands that find 
the " gomg " 1 ough and thorny 
Cwmaman made a fine gh0'\'1" on " I P untam ' 
but were not so promment, with " A Ltfe for tl1e 
Czar . "  Ev1dently thPy wet� not In the form they 
w€re when they m arched off w1t h  the Class A cup 
m 1914 By th<' way, 1 not1ccd t hat the solo trom­
bone pla�ers have bePn o ltpred \l ith both Abera­
man and Cwmaman T here JS no love hkc the 
old lm,o, :Mr. Menrtt 
Trehe1 bert Umterl we• e well to tho forP wtth a 
Forst 111 Class C, and one of the prizes 111 Cla.s• B 
Out of three contests attended thov have won three 
firsts and mean to get another at Fleur de hs I 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND NEws. �fARCH 1, 1918. 
I n  Its nuddle a.nd ]ugh regtsters the Euphomum 
can gn o forth fiend mustc cff€cttvely, though It 
can not, m vGiy raptd musw, have qmto the cla.rtty 
of t he Cornet, ot e ven the B autonc. In the 
cadenZ>a quoted, the ascending ohromabc scale 
r aturally start.s slowly (comparatively), and gams 
velocity as lt ascends over th€ qurcker speakin.:; 
regrsters of the mstrumcnt ; whilst the descending 
d1atomc scale IS treated m the reverse way. The 
gtadations of pace are thus m kcepmg \\rth the 
tonal ohamclcr a nd pttch of the pa s�agcs 
Tho fine, dtstmctiVe voice of the l<� uphouwm, •ts 
!.Lige tonal ' o1mne, and tts extens1ve compa-ss, all 
comhme to make 1t an important solo instrument 
m a brass band, though writers rarely dare to 
utilise the whole of rts poss�btbrt:.ies, because the 
average p1ayer has not reabsed, and, therefore, has 
not pract1sed them 
Playms who wrll w01k pattently to acqun e  tlto 
nrt of easy productwn wtll not only plav more 
�rt1strcally and wrth greo.ter pleasure to themseln•s, 
but wtl l  :.�lso extend then· <afe compass, a s  a 
natural consequence, fully or approx1nnately to 
that  dloh n 1 11 the examples ottcd 
EXEitCISJ•.S ON !'ONE PUODU C'riO� 
Exr1 c•s� XI 
0 
0 
0 .,........ 
t .f'  : it fl ,/"_-Go �c / 0  0 -,;;;, z. Q 
��­• P  
_A n exe 1 c1se for tl1e prodttctron of extended Intf't 
' als  by m uscula1.. operatiOn of the lips 
F rrstly-each note rs articulated separately ; still 
by tlhe sa.me actiOn oi the actiOn of t<:lngue as a 
" stoppei " whic'h teleases a compressed stream< of 
an so that rt " sGnkes " on the sensrtive hp vtbra 
tors. Care should be Jn ected towaa·ds makmg the 
upp€r note of eac<l1 mterval approxtmate to �he 
lower one rn fulness and power, and attack-other· 
wtsc, lu mlako the upper one (w.hrch IS apt to be 
given tlun and weak) balanceJ to the lower one 
'J'o thrs end tho " attack " of the 1ughet note must 
be emphabc m the first attempts and then be 
modtfied, rf  n€cessary, t o  balance 
Secondlv-the lughest note of eaoh mten al 1s  
slurred-that rs ,  produced without actiOn of t'he 
tongue 'l"he change bemg effected entirely by 
tensiOn of t he bps, tt ts necessa-ry t?ha.t the change 
should be mstantaneous 111 01 det to connect the 
h1 gher one dosely to the lower. T he mcreased 
tensron must not be premature or gradual, ot the 
low note will beoom€ sharp-tho wrll to ascend and 
lhe adJ ustment of the l•ps £01· the '1-ngher note must 
opc1 ate simultaneously An· pressure mu,t bo 
a1)phed a s  m ay be necessary to obtam a balanced 
lug-lt note. 
rr'hrrdly-reverse t he exercise ; that 'II, play rt 
backwat d, so t.ltat the lugih notes become the first 
of oa<ih mter V'Sl. It  rs ca,y to d<>scend, but Lt rs 
difficult to descend wrth perfect bnJanoo On the 
slunf'd mtel\ als, espeCially, tJhe tendency is for the 
Lower note t o  be gwen explosivelv and too loudly 
Ability to descend '"thout destroymg the sym­
metJ·y of a group can be aoqmred only by careful 
and mtelhgent pra.cttce. T he player who has ca• e 
fully m&stcred the preceding oxer<:rses will doubt 
less be now keonl.> obset vant and ct1t1cal of h1s 
own efforts 
(To be conhnued ) 
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do n ot know the conductor, but he IS cvtdenlly 
" hot stuff," tf one rs  to J udge from the playmg <Jf 
the ba,nd 
.\]Pi th)l Vale w<' t e  entcted • n  lwo classes b u t  
rh<l not, put m a.n appearance What rs tho nmtte1 
thetc,  boys � 
I hear of slaok practices at Bargoed. Now, } ou 
, oung bandsmen, do not let suc<:ess sp01l you. 
P • toh m to ptactwe for Mountam Ash contest, as " I Puutam " IS not as easy as 1t  looks, othenn�e 
1 o 11 will soon lose the good recor<l that your con 
d n rtor has \\Otked so hat d to bllllrl up for you 
V ochu w are down to compete at Flou r·de hs I 
" as surpnsed th at they were not :.Lt ::'.Iountam Ash 
a"' thcv were gon1 g- strong u nder Mr Ho\\ clls, and 
the professiOnal tutttou was bcgmmng t o  m ake 
ttsPlf felt 
It IS a ptty that more of ou1 C and D bands do 
not a, ,nl themselves of the rrolly good tu Itwn to 
be had Is It the cost, I wonder, because the pto 
fpsswn,t ! teachet 1s n-ot nea• ly so expenstve as I S  
nonorally supposed. 'l:J1!'rc 1s a mrstakf'n 1dea m the lowor class bands of South \Yales t h n t  1t nf't>ds 
a small fot tune t-o engage one of our " !)lg- m<'n " 
Now tt IS up to these gendcmcn to duYe tins Idea 
awav WllV not state thctr terms when the) 11rl 
vet t1se themselves as beu1g ' open to teaoh any 
band " 1 .a m  sure thete wo11lrt be no loss of dtg· 
mty whatever If tt 1s not ' '  mft a dtg " to ad, ei­
hse their services, thBn surely 1t IS  not so to state 
the terms for such servwcs when I cndercd Gentle­
men. tf  -vou have somethmg to sE>ll, state your 
pllce, J USt as W & R do when they advettlse 
their music, and by so dolllg you w1ll render a 
great ser\lOO to our band \\ oll d, and at the •arne 
tune &CUI e more engagem ents I or yoll l sch <'S Such 
1s the op•mon of A�DIATO 
\h A LAWTON, who \ IRttod Edmblllgh to 
1 11dg<' t h e  Tollcross contest tells u s  that hf' en­
j oyed Ins task m sptte of the mclemencv of the 
weathe1 He found �fr _<\_lf'xandm· an<l all th o 
bandsmen lw met exttemely kin<l �[r Lawto n ' s  
cnbc•sm o n  the playing appears in this 1ssue 
E D I NB U R G H  CONTEST. 
'11he Contest held at rhe Tollcross Carmval 
Grounds on February 9oh attracted a consi derable 
aud1ence, but, unfortunately, contmuous ram made 
cond1t1ons extremely =favourable for an out-door 
contest ,  and all the bands J'layed under dtfficult 
condttJons :'.It ,James Alexander •had charge of 
the arrangements, and ::O.It .A. Lawton, of 
Letcester, was the Judge. Hts re:miarks and awa�ds 
are appended 
JUDGE' S R E::'.fARKS. 
Test ptcce, " 'fho Umted Kingdom " (W. & R ) .  
No. 1 (Bwxburn R . C  , Jas. Marshall).-Maes 
toso-Not a very firm opemn g , solo cornet was 
good at Ptu allegro. Allegro-Farrly good, but 
1ougoh at lette1 �<\.. " Rocky Road to Dubhn " 
could be �mproved. Andante semphce-Solo cornet 
fan tone, but a !tttle uncmtam m lower reo-1ster 
" Ha s  Sou ow " better balance wanted all ;'ound 
1Iaestoso-l''an· -openmg, but " Loudly Pro 
cla1m " wants better attentron to marks Allegro 
�Basses good, but eros could be bettf'r, and eu· 
phomum not always clear m tone ; euphonium ca· 
(]{)nza a httle nncertam ; latter portiOn fan ly o-ood 
Andante-" Sally m our Alley " was fa•rly 0 well 
gtven by trombone, •but accomparuments are out 
of tune. A llegretto-" Rwhmond Htll " was a 
httle ta.me, and marks of expression could be un­
pr?ved , ban d  r ough at letter M .  horn cadenza 
futrly good. Allegro moderato-" R1smg of the 
Lark " ·wants m�re care , horn was fauly oood on 
the whole. Larg>hetto-Holo cornet was g�d, but 
a.ccompamment could be rmprovetl. Allegto was 
r oug-h, and the " Reel " wants playm!Y much nelater 
Allegto vtvace-Basses fauly good bm balance rs 
wanting all round , only a ;rnoder�tc per formanoo 
No. 2 (Glasgow Loco Works , Wm Shaw) ­
::'.iaestoso-A good, thm opemmg, and a fine toned 
band but solo cornot plays still at  Pm allegro 
Allegro was clear, and mnrks well attended to · a 
good bass band .Andante semphce-Ban�no 
good {but please keep dow·n) · solo comet plavs 
wtth fan· tone, but a httle more hfo rs w a nted , 
soprano nnc€L tam at lette•· F. :!\Iaestoso-Ntce 
opemng , " Loudly P rocl.a.Jm " was gi' en m a. good 
m:anner, but I hear several wtong notes Allegto 
-Ores well " o rkod out, but euphomu m  was .L 
httle sbff at tunes , euphonmm cadenza J USt a. httle 
uncertam on se' era! notes. Andante ( " Sally In 
our Alley ")-A good twmbone, but please r e  
m ember Uhe accompamments ,  you are molt ned to 
play too much to yomself. �-Ulegretto-A mco 
tempo, a.nd good teadlllg . soprano was cleat. 
Poco ammato \ as splenutcl , horu cadenza faaly 
good, but "·hy cut the last note short ? Allegto 
moderato-! thmk you could make more of thrs 
movement , still , you ha\ e good po111ts L:.�rgihctto 
( ' '[he Lstst, Rose of Summer " )  was gtvon 1 n  a 
moe manner, buG w;hy RO tame at Sostennto, :'.>It· 
Conductor ? _.\ l legro-::'.:Iarks good, and I ltke uhc 
" Reel " ; neat and clear _.!, !leg• o vrvaoo Bnsscs 
and tLOtnbones a I �  ' e•·y good In this band, and on 
the whole a good pe• [ormance (Fust pr•ze, £ 14- ) 
No. 3 (Faltuk Tt ades , F. ::Yicllor) -:!\!faostoso-A 
1 oug!t opemng, and not always together , corneG 
lanly good at Pm ,dlegro . .Allegto-You are 1m· 
piO\ tng, geutlemcn •aud mutks arc much bettm 
a ttended to all round Andante semphce-Bautono 
fan ly good, but the accoo�•pamments are m uch too 
loud wlo cornet was frutly good " Has Son ow " 
was only poor ::'.iacstoso-Not clea1 : tone thick, 
n nd yoa a t e not together at all _-Ulcgro-­
Euphomum fatrly good, but ban d loose , o upho· 
mum cadenza-you a1·o out of t une i n  your lower 
registE't Andante (" Sally In our Alle) " )-Twm 
bone plays wtth good tone but you shonld use 
' om tongue more , band out of tune at close of 
movement. .Allegretto--_.!, fan· tempo, but yon 
don't play wel l  together, men , you cannot gf't 
good meamng If yon don't play together , l1ot n 
cadenza fau ly good �\ll egro modemto-\Iol <' 
uould be mladc of tlu• beautiful movement. La • g 
hotto { " Last Rose of Summer " )  was given 111 a mce 
Ul' anncr by trr1e solo c01net, but r.t1e accompan nncnt 
was poor, and not together Alleg-ro-Fa.irlv good, 
nut the " Roo! " should be neat and cl0a1 , sopran o  
\ ery good herE' \lleg10 vivacc-Bas,cs fauly 
good, and you play tlus mm cment fairly " ell but 
t he opemng of the sciecbon was not Q.ood , a good 
COlllct m t.lus banJ (Ftfbh pnze, £2 ) 
No IJ. (Clydebauk , Wm Halltwell) .-::'.Iaestoso­
A fan· opemn g, but solo cotnet was not cleat at 
Pm .clleg'l·o. _\.llcgr o-Cu1 net m twh bettet hct e, 
but e uphoruum not t<Og et her m �ounter melody , 
" Rocky Road to D11bhn " ianl y  good. �<\.Pda.nte 
semphce- A fan· opem.ng, a.nd em net play mg " el l . 
I like the tone -of bass�s here ; " Has So n ow " was 
nrcely played )faPsto,o-�\. fauly good openmg, 
but I heat d a bass come m (cmelessncss, I suppose) .  
Allegro-! �Junk you could work t he po�o .Lcccl. 
out better ; a fan· euphonmm, but a httle st1ll at 
ttJnes , euphomum cadenza vm y good, and cl�ar.  
Andante ( " Sally m o m  Alley " )-'J',ombone ' cry 
good , best so far· _-\.llegretto-_.l, fan tempo , so 
ptano not always dear , e uphomum very goo<l 
h01 n cadenza was clear. Allegro modmato-I 
cannot sav that I hke , om· t e ading of " Rrsmg of 
bhe Latk " still even thmg waa clea• Larghetto­
Solo �or net fanly good, but :l ott want a httle more 
hg-ht and sha.de. A prty yow hp got dry at close 
of solo Allcgto-I hke the heatment of t lw 
· Reel " . best so fat _<\'llegLO Ytvace-'fakmg all  
together ) on have Ill an} good pomts 111 } our pet · 
for mancc (Second puze, £ 10 ) 
No 5 (Cowdenbeath , H Muddu:pan) -�[acstoso 
-A fau· opemng, buG on the r oug>h stde, oand sop· 
tano was wrld. Allcg t o-)latks a.re not clear , band 
much better at lettet _-\ ' · Rocky Road to Dublm " 
fatrly u ood. Andante semplioe-Accompanunems 
at e well together, and solo cornet plays well on the 
whole. " Has Sonow " -Soprano good, but balance 
ts wanted )'besto.o�Should be fitm and olear at 
openmg . " Loudlv l:'1 oclatm " was given well on 
the whole. �.\.llcg1 o-You play tlus mm ement stiff, 
and the soprano 1s  still  wild ; euphomum cadenza. 
good Andante ( '  �ally m out �-\.lle} " )  \\ as g•ven 
m a ' c• y ablo m ann�r, but I rather thUJk you ha' e 
some a.ss1stance ; stJil, .L good mo,ement Alle 
gretto-Not ven ckar. and rathet slow, �It. C-on· 
ductor a good enphomum, bu t t emember yotr are 
not the wl01st hC'• <' my good rrnan , horn cadenza 
good on the whole Allegro moderato-::'.Iorc 
hght and shade rs " anted ull Q"Ound , a good tenor 
horn player· Lmghetto-Solo oo1net fatrly good, 
and flu gel [tOt n was cl�at Allegro--Could be 
smarter, and the " Reel '' wants bng-htness Alle· 
gro vtvace-Basscs firm , and a good close , on the 
whole a fau perfot·mance (Fourth pnze, £3 ) 
No. 6 (\Iusselom gh a n d  Ftshe• row '.l1radcs ; \Y. 
\Y Gtant) -::'.Iaestoso-Not very clPar on operung 
note and not vety ..,, ell balanced solo cornet faulv 
good loater. Allegro-You plav th1s ano,�ment 
much bettm . but why r ush ' ' Rocky Road " ?_,t 
takes a\\ ll.Y tho effect Andante semphoe Ac�om 
pammont mtght be better balanced , solo cornet 
plays w rth pleas m g  tone , " Has S011 ow " was not 
clell!r and balance 1S " anted. ::'.Iaest-oso-'from 
bone� out of tuno 1 1 1  opcnmg bars , ' ' Loudly Pro 
clatm " wants a,ttentJOn Allegro-Band m nch 
better here, bnt not always clear in tonP , enpho 
mum cad<'nzn. f:.�u l:y .;ood, but you should use your 
tongue m Lhe lowc1· tegtstet Andante-Accom 
]Yarumcnts not vc1 y well balanced , h·om bone plays 
wtth n ioo tone, but accompamments don't keep 
down for h Hn \ lkg-tctto--Fa•rly well gH'I"On, and 
mce tempo, but rPmom oer ever y part shouJd have 
h•s t urn here ; mo1·e thot.l!'ht ts wanted a.l l  round ; 
h 01u cadenza Ian ly good Alleg> t o  mode1 ato­
_-\nother movemf'nt thnt roquucs thought and carfl 
for h g>lu and •hade L:trghetto-Solo c01 net does 
, 01 ) w ell m ill> solo bu" acoompa.mments arc not 
al \\ ays  togcthet _\.llegto-A hiLle tame m opDn· 
1 ng , I hke ) our tPmpo for a " Re el , "  but use your 
tongue more A!l('gro vtvace-Basses liaJr, but 
tone of band could be tmptoved m tune a n d  
baln.nce (f'ilxth p•rrze, £ 1  ) 
No 7 jSl onehouse , R Anderson) -Maostoso­
="ot \ ery clear at opemng, nnd vou are out of 
tune , solo cornet fanly good 1at Pm allegro. AI·  
l�gro-A fair tempo, but you want balance ; so· 
pt ano fmls AJHlanfle semplici'-Accompamments 
are 11ot clear, and you aH' not halanced-sonnds to 
mn tha t  von ha ' "  s�..-oral you n g  players m tlw 
hand :.rn<'sto:;o \Vas fatrh· well gl\ en on f hl' 
w11 0lc Alleg1·o Eup;1on.um plavs w1th goo<l tone. 
R I P LEY Q U ARTETTE CONTEST, 
'IJ.t, contest was held at the Hippodrome, Rtplcy, 
on �aturday, February 9th, and proved a very 
sucoessfu,] event The J udge's notes arad award" 
arc as follows -
:X o. 1 (Lmcoln ::'.f!ll.ilcabl e , " Les Huguenots " ).­
Poco andante-Fa1r operun g , cornet spirts notes 
badly , 1st and 4th bars onwards m• ght be rendered 
more carefully , bad sltp cadenza bar. Andantmo­
IntonattOn only fair here Pm m osso-Art1culu,.. 
t10ns not refined enough A fau fimsh 
No 2 {Heanor Churc h ; No 2 set ; " Marrtan � " '  
-Andante-Not together , not safe ; phras,ng 
>hould be rmproved , out of t unP. Andante mod 
erato-Tempo too slow , tone and e"presswn weak 
better towards fim sh. 
No. 3 (.K rddmgs Umted , No 2 set , " Clouds and 
Sunshme " ).-.And-a.nte-1\ot together ; too lou d for 
pmno , wrong notes second stram , euphomum not 
sll.fc ; stragglmg agam m repeat , tone weak ; horn 
not clear Allegretto-A httle better all round 
Andante-Too loud. Allegro-Tempo too slow , 
bnghter at close. 
No. 4 (R rpley Umted Stiver ; ' Sootia " ) -An 
dante moderato-Ntoo op€nmg , doloo mrght be rrn 
proved, otherw1se mce playmg ::'.Ioderato--A little 
too loud for pmno, but expression good A gttato 
-\Vol! done , a tempo a httle slack m 6th bar , 
good a£ter. A gttato-Pla.yed well, also Allegro 
A good fimsh. (Thu·d puze, £1,  and local pr1ze, 
lOs ) 
No. 5 (S. Smtth's Prize Patty , '· Les Hugenots' ' )  
-Poco anda.nte--Opemng mce , cornet mce tone 
Canto ben marcato-NJCe throughout , euphonnnn 
cadenza very fatr. Andantmo--Not qu1te so good 
as pievrous movement , cm net cadenza mcely 
pia) ed Pm mosso-NICe fimsh (Second ptize,£2 ) 
No. 6 ("Woodlands, Doncaster , " Le s  Hugue­
nots ") -Poco andante-Nroo operu n g , expressron 
good Canto ben mat·cato-Good, clean perform· 
ance throughout , euphomum good Andantmo­
NICely pl<tyed tluoug>hout Pru mosso-Good clean 
fi.msh. (Fust pllze, £3 ) 
No. 7 ( Heanor Churc11 , No 1 set , " Scotia ' ' )  -
_-\udante moderato-Poot opemng , too rough for 
quartette playmg ,  a hWo better at Dolce , later , 
too mue!h force mstoad of culture ; out of tune 
::'.Iodemto-Cornet chps phrases. A grtato-Tempo 
too slow ; a tempo bad start ; cornet not firm. Al 
legio-Could be clone neatm 
No 8 {Swanwtck Colhmy , ="To. 2 set , " Rernem 
brancc " ) -Andante moderato--Not together ttl! 
fifth bar , phrasmg mr.ght be unproved. An'Ciante­
Horn not safe, but pla3 1ng all tOund better h€1 e 
Allegro-.Sttll keepmg bette1. Lento-pp not soft 
enough. 
No. 9 { Heanor Old ; No 1 set , " Scotta "-An 
dante m ode1ato-Fan· opemng, but phrasmg 
suffms , ad hb not so well done ; prano too loud. 
Moderato-BctLer thr oughout Agttato-Too loud 
fot m . f  . .  not .oft enoug.n for p. ; a tempo 2nd cor 
net weak and not -afe. Ag1tato--Cornct not saf{) 
_\llegtc-.\. litdc bottct·, but only fn. 1r  fimsh. 
No 10 (Lmcoln Rushton's Stlver " Les H u ·  
gttonots " ) -Poco andante--Not 111 tune t o  start . 
2nd cornet too eager Canto ben matcato-Coul d 
have been done m better style , euphomum cadenza 
moe _.\.ndantmo--N ot enoug'h drstmct1on between 
f and ff , hor n out of tune , mce cotnet cadenza 
Pru mosso-Better done, and better fimsh. 
No. 11 (H€anor Old , No 2 set , " Sootta " ).­
Andante moderato-Fatr openmg, but cornet ohps 
pht ases , no attempt at Dolce , expressron sufferti 
badly hete , hom not mfe m ad hb. :Moderato-­
Cornet sttll clips pluases. Agitate-Tone too 
rough , a tempo too rough still. Allegro-Better 
here , too qmck for Largo at close 
No 12 (G R Turnet's,  Langley Mtll " Remem 
hrance ") -_\.ndante moderato--Only fa,;r opemng . 
beflter •econd trme ; fz. notes could be more preo1se 
_-\ndante-Tone suffers badly hete ; also tempo, but 
p1c ks up later Allegro--Lack of prec•swn same 
fault agam at Lento , bette�· fimsh. 
' 
No 13 ( 'l'tbshelf Colhety " Scot•a " ) -Andante 
moder:.Lto-Cornet not too safe , expresston can be 
1mprm ed �Ioderato-Better , also Ag1tato , a 
tempo frurly well done Agttato-Not so o-ood 
bPtl et 111 Allegro, and nice fimsh 
0 
)l"o 14- (Rrddlllgs Umted ; No 1 set " Les Hu· 
guenots " ) -Poco andante-Open out �f tune , not 
soft enough for piano Canto ben m.arcato-Oan 
be IJnpro> eel m style ,  tone and artiCulation. An 
dantmo--Rette1· done thrOLwhout Pru mosso­
F ar rly well d<>ne, but cornet n�t safe towards fim!>h 
No. 15 (Swa.mvwk Coll rcry ; No 1 set 
" Oberon " )  -_.Ulogr o-NoG a good opemng ; not 
togethet , too rough for <tnat tette Largo-Very 
fau ::'.iodeTato-1ntonatwn suffers here. A nrma.to 
--·btrcui:.Ltton and expressiOn suffers here ; could be 
done better at Dolce , not together Andante­
Better here, bnt tempo too rJmck. Presto-Noods 
rcfinmg ; too rough for quartette Largo-Good. 
W H JUBE, AdJ udrcator 
EDJNBURG II CONTJ;;S'l'-CONTINUED 
but band sbll out of tune , euphomum caden7la well' 
giVen, but why not comm<lnce a lrttle slower on 
tnll � Anda.nte ( " Sal]) m om Alley " )-Was 
gtven m a very able manner by trombone, but the 
aC<XJm pan•ments ate noc tuneful. Allegretto-A 
fatr tempo for • ·  R10hmond Htlu ,"  but a little mor e 
rhougtht rs Wa,nted all round , not a! ways together 
norn cadenZ>a only farr, a.nd labomed Allegr o 
moder ato-Too sttff for " Rtsmg of the Lark " , 
m01 e •hght and s hade IS wanted all round. Larg­
h ctto-Accompamments not toger.hm·, but a fine 
solorsr. A llegt o-Could .be mot e fipn and cleat m 
attack. _-\llegw v•vace-Basses fan·, but on tl � t ·  
whole only a moderate performance 
No 8 {Bnckha\ en ; C M Terr1s) -Maestoso­
A. f.u•· opemng, but cornet not clear a.t Pm alleo-r o 
::'.Iaestoso-Fan Allegro-A fau tempo but �by 
r u s h  at " Rocky Road " ?  soprano not �ery cleat 
at close. Andante semphce-Solo cornet fa1r tone 
but you cottld stand olLt more her e , horns not 
alwavs m tune on sustamed ohor·ds , " Has Sor ­
row " wants balanoe Maestoso-Not very clear at 
opemng ; muoh bette1· at " Loudly Ptoclaim " .  
basses goo.;! _-\.llegro-Farrly well worked out but 
euphonium shff, and you r ush thrs solo , eupho�w m  
cadenza only fan· Andante-Not a good balance 
of pat ts at opemng , trombone fan ly "OOd on solo 
but you all play mu�h too loud 1l l cgretto-A fair tempo, but why llOt attend to marks of ex· pressiOn , soprano fan ly good, but you all play too 
loud , horn cadenza only moderate Allegro 
moderato-Great care IS wanted In th•s movement I or balance , a good tenor horn Larghetto---Solo c01 net plays wtt!l moe feehng, bnt accompaniments play muoh too loud for llln:J, and Sostenuto coul d  
b e  LmptO\ed a l l  round Allegro-_;\ fan· opening. 
but solo cornet was not very I'IC..'l.r later _.Ulegro 'iiVa(){'-Fa•rly well gtven, but bai3Jiloo 1s wanted vou have played several m ovements fairly ViOll 01� 
the whole only a moderate perEounanoo 
No 9 (Kelty and B!aJradam , F Fatrand) ::'.Iaestoso-A fatr opemng, but balance could be Impro' ed , not very clear at Pm allegro AllegJ o 
-Fa1rlv well g1ven, but why rush " Rocky Road to Dttbhn " •  soprano u noortam . <\. nda.nte semplice­Solo cornet fatrly good, but accompamments on the loud side ; " lias S orrow " wants balance , so prano wa.s frurly �ood ::'.Iaestoso-A fatrly good opemng, but a httlo quick, and anarks want atten­tiOn. Allegro ( " Noble Race " )-\\"a s  g n e n  m an able manner by e'!phomum , cuphomum cadenza J U •t a ltttle uneertam, but you have done very \\ Cll on the whole A ndante-Trombono wants to stand out a l ittle more , still, you play w1th taste AI logrdto A mce tempo, a.nd marks well gtven all round, but you want to use a l tttle more t1louo-ht for eac-h other , hmn cadenza fairly good on tlw whole AJlegt•o moderato-Not ' ery clear on c.penmg- �r, but you have many good points 1n your playmg Latghetto-.A ccompamments far1 l good , solo cot net fair, but n little thwk in tonf' Allegt o-Solo cornet not very neat at times <\ 1  le.-:ro vnace----'Basscs farr ; you have many good pomts Ill yonr ;p<lr forma.nce ('Dhird p1 ize. £5 ) 
A LAWTON, Adjudicat-ot. 
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WRIGHT Ar D RouND' s  BRASS BAND NEws }lARCH 1 ,  1 9 1 8 .  
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
)tilitary )ana Jnstrument Dept 
Other Bands equ1pped I nc l u d e  
s t h  Batt. M A N C H ESTER REGT. 3/7th K. L. R. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H ES H I R E  REGT. 4th Batt. C H E S H I R E  REGT. 
1 5th K. L. R. 22nd Res. Batt. K. L. R. 
3 rd BOR D E R  REGT. 1 6th S. B. C H ES H I RE REGT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 2oth Batt . M A N C H .  REGT. 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON .. LIVERPOOL. 
CU M B ERLAND NOTES. 
To write any notes thts month 1s out of my 
power, but I pa•s back to you the enclosed, wluch 
'" a letter from �'[r Hy. Skerry, Secretary of 
B roughton R cchabito Band. Kindly gi' e 1t the 
publ1mty 1t desen'es. I hope to be able to deal 
w1tll other matters next month. 
" Dear Sunny J1m,-Sorry I did not write you 
fl,bout <'Ui" Chnstmas draw, but am pleased to report 
now that it cleared £26 lOs., and I WLsh to t hank 
u.tl tho bands who •helped us to thrs success. 
" It may interest you to know that it is only 
a bout twelve nwnths smcc "·c deCided to go in for 
new mstruments, and already we have bought nine 
Boosey mstruments, cash down, and are about to 
order moro to the extent of £50, ready cash. 
" vVe had a very successful concert on Febr ·1ary 
18th. and our treasu rer JS st!ll smt"m,; beca11�e of 
1ts financial result. From a playmg po•nt of v1ew 
we are domg very well. our eupho.uum pls.yer 1s 
agam able to attend, and under the � u1d.1uce of our 
beloved conductor we hope t o  do wnl! in 1 918. We 
a.ro twenty-three strong, some of them ycr.ng, but 
all very keen on malong a n am e  foL· thell13'3lves :md 
upholdm� the good namP of our band. " 
Down for the moment. but not out-strll smilmg, 
and bymg to be, as usu�tl, SUNNY JIM. 
NORTH STAFFO R DS H I RE 
D I S TR I CT NO TES . 
I have not much to r&port thJ.S month. 
Wood Lane and Audley bands have suspended 
practices for a w h.ile, owing to ternble trouble and 
drstress caused among the1r ranks oy !he dreadful 
Minn1e P1t drsaster. 
Srlverdale Srlver st1ll rchearsmg on Sunday 
mornmgs. Hope they have got new mus1c m hand, 
or valuable trme 1s bemg lost. The Park concerts 
will soon be w1th us, and, good as the old p1cccs 
may be, a bane! goes down m the cshmat10n of 
the pu blie if 1t plays in 1918 only the same pwces 
t hey played m 1917 .and 1916, and many years 
beJqce that. '.Dh 11s [i� nat a .oruargc agalhnst the 
S1lver Band, but a general lunt whJOh most brass 
bands need ']]w,- mn.y not heecl it, bnt rt IS qu1te 
true 
Macleley S1lver arc gomg to par ade 111 aJd of 
the Drsastm F und for dependents. Very good. I 
hope it wi ll turn out a brg success, and that every 
band in the d1St1 1ct w1ll do tlikcwJse. Madcley's  
balance sheet reads well : £27 m hand 1s  splend1d 
fot• so small a v1lla,ge. 
S1lverdale 'l'own arc having some fino rehearsals 
\Veclnesday, Satm·day a nd Sunday mornmgs, under 
:\1r. R.  E. Sm1th, wJ10 has made a vast nnprovc­
ment m them this last month. I hear they are 
playmg " I Puntana " and " La J uJVe " fine, �md 
are performing tham at a concert they are to g1ve 
f•Ol' the Mmme Pit RPhef F un d  Now, boys, I 
sliouJd ,st1ll hke to •hear of your unprovement, as I 
am sure you have got a fine m a n  m '::-.ir Sm1th. 
That you1· concert for thP ::-.fmme Pr! Rclrcf E'u n d  
'' ill t n r n  u p  to be a bnmpmg success 1s t lw w 1sh of 
NIGH'l' IlL\ VIK 
BOLTON D ISTR I CT. 
l expect the a J  t Jcle 111 last B B N " tth spccl­
mt>ns of what �'l:r. Owen, the greatest arhst that 
<'ver played a em net, can st1ll play after over 40 
y<'ars at the top of the li st, was a n  eye-opener to 
most of your reader I wish 1t was possible for 
you to show not only what he can play, but how 
he .plays it. The notes themselves are wond�erful, 
hut far more wonderful 1s the art m his playmg of 
them \But its 110 use followmg that point on 
paper ; only a hear1 ng of hun can show how he bas 
stood i n  a class by himself. 
-:\Ten who have l l <'v<'r heard �11- OwPn play pooh 
pooh the superwr·ny of the bands of old If they 
had h eard him in the m iddle of one of his big 
bands, heard his wonderful tone lift the playe1 s 
to lus own level for the time, t hey would hM c 
>;()me id<'a of why those were bigger bands ihan 
any we havo h eard for some years. 
How many co1 net players to-clay would dare 
attempt snoh things is there one who wonld re•el 
1 11 them as �'lr Owen d1d? L et the " big " bands 
of to-rlav s1t down and think 1t ont Let them 
consider" •how many years LResses had t his grPat 
player m the middle, playmg as well as conduct ­
mg, an d every phrasr Jw played a lesoon, a n  
<'xamplc. and an mRpllatJon N o  wonder every 
man p1cl<Pcl up much of the case, delicacy, hrilliancc 
,,nd sureL) of thf> great arbst the'  heard at every 
1 ehearsal 
'Yas ever so surP and exact a soprano player as 
Lowudes ? A few lmcs mor e Ol less over thC' staff 
dtdn't troublr tu m H<' kn ew that w hatever ::-.Ir 
Owen wrote for h 1 1 11 11 as to bP played, and he 
played 1t Same ,dl  LOUI!cl Lhc sbnd. If anythmg 
drdn' t " go, " M'r Owen would pia} 1t : a nd il 
'otmded so easy t hat <tl1) Lhmg of a m an could n ot 
1 est till he dtd 1t as well. or nearlv. There ne, er 
was a teacher so stnct as )1r Owen-manv a time 
1 h ave heard Besscs men say, " t Ius 1s  'be) ond m c. " 
B L1t �Jr. Owe1 1 by explanaLwn and example, 
a lways wPnt sh aq ,ht to the mark. made them play 
things they tboLrght unposs1ble, and wrth a 
'· touch " w h 1 c  :1 I half' 11eveJ h ea r d  m anv other 
band ::-.r,· 011 ('Jl coul d have done the sam e  with 
his other h1p; bands. but none of them sa w tlw 
-ecret of th C'I I  succt>ss so dea1 as B essC's saw 1l. 
Besses would not g-o to ,  couccrL w1thout tlns 
wonrledul l1 ttlp 1 11a1 1  1 f  l 1 e  could be p;ot .  They 
would f<'toh him hnnd 1 <'<ls of mtles f01 one con­
< f'rt ::-.r1· O wen was the soul, tl1P msp1 ratton as 
well as thC' technical expert, alHl cvmy ma,{ 111 
Besses kn<'w 1t F.verv player that eve1 gavC' 
lumsplf a c!J a ncp tmcl<'l ::-.r,  O wen got transformed 
-�tnd thos<' that chdn't  " <'r e sh1 fted by the com 111 LLlPP 'mthout C<'l C'rnony · 
But enon::rh of tlus. 01 I h<'y' l l sa,- I'm off about Bcsscs aga JJ t-anll tl1C' h1 ic l<s  w1ll f!, once morC' 
So B<'ssp, I I P I <'t" p]a , ed " Valkvne •• wp a r<' told T won <let 1 f
, tlus 1;;  sa 1 d  b} o11p of tll(' chapR who found l11" V. ,rtC'Tloo o' er 1t. But that 1s  " D 1c k-o' T 1 m's " fig-hl, and J'rl bctle1 let hun finisl1 it 'Vhat a bo1 1t  hand news ? No�lung do1 1 1 g  I 
have g-ot t he INter you sent me-or 1s  1t iJ, challeng<' T ought to eall 1 t-abon t a La ncasllltP A s,ociat 1on another on<' T nppos<' on top of !lw Rochclalf' 
A YO U T HFU L PRO D I GY. 
'l'he sonsati9n of the " 1\'l:esswh " performances 
a.t Heolyfelm Chapel, Treoynon recently, was the 
phenomenal playmg of Maoster Jesse R. M·anley, a 
ch1ld of 13, i11 the famous trumpet obligato of 
" The •rrmnpct &hall sound," a task which taxes t!he 
most farrnous of professional players \Ve have .had 
many noted London professionals engaged spec1ally 
to play this difficult trumpet part, and " hilst some 
of them proved quite d1sappomting, the best of 
them c-ame not neaQ· to the brilliant and unerrino­
pcrformances given by thrs l 1ttle lad. The profe; 
sionaJ gentlemen engaged to a ugment t'he orohest1a 
had the surprise of thetr ln <" S  at the prehmmar 3 
rehearsal with the art1stes on \Vednesda3 afternoon. 
Mr \Villiam Thoma.s, our well-known local 'cell1st, 
took httle :-.faster Manley by the hand. and mtro­
cluced h1m to the visltmg mus1crans as " Om tnm1-
peter " There was ommous head shakmg ::-.ir 
::-.Ianley, semor, who was pr esent, must ha' o en­
j oyed it as much as Mt. Thomas, when they sa1d, 
" What a pity you oould not get a man �' ho rs an 
experienced and sta 1d player ! " II'!: I. 'l'homas 
r eplied equally gravel} . " \Vel!, :vou see, there's a 
war on, and we oouldn't get anything ob1gger-must 
put up w1th what we can get rn these days." When 
Mr. G wilym Jones came JOJ ward L o  rehearse the 
famous ana he natu1 allv looked for oh1s trumpete1 , 
gene1 allv the anxiety of ev<'t y " }fesSJah " basso, 
and h1s  heart must 'h"n e sunk when he saw tho tiny 
boy who was to make or mar the effect of hts 
vocahsation. One can 1magine, famtly, his 
asLomslunent and inspirat10n as the ulauon tones 
rang out clear and c1 1sp. When the solo was ended 
he hfted up the l1Ltle tn1mpeter m •Ius wrm s and 
earned him away 111 tuumph At the two conce1 ts 
}'[aster Manley plaved tho tnunpet obligato 
supe1bly, wrthout a blem1sh, and recch-ed o\ abons 
from the orchestra and audience. In the " Halle 
luJah Chorus " he electrificcl the orchestra and 
chorus by playmg tnumphantly to the D m alt, a 
note which professiOnal trumpeters rarely attempt . 
and wluoh musrcal cntics •h ave lcamedly declared 
to be one of Handd's mi�takcs, as no trumpeter 
could play Jt. �LaiStm· J\ILanley JS certamly an 
astomshmg perfomner, and as modest ns he is won 
derful. He naively says that he can't understand 
the fuss anade about rt-" .for 1t 1s quite easy " 
-" The Aborda,re Leader." 
(D in aJt is the high F of A natural Cornet 
-Ed1tor. B.B N.)  
P E RSONA LS. 
:Mt GF. O R GE H ArY\KINR finds h is band 
work growmg on ilum. alt,hough thc;r e IS a war 
on, ,., ]uch shows t hat Northern bandsmen rccog 
nise speo1al abthties when they see 1t. We look 
for g•·eat t,hings from Mr Hawkin9 when bands 
up North resume their normal course. An As­
patna fnend tells us that thev take tl1e eminently 
scnsrble course of engagmg Mr. Hawkms for a 
" eek at a t1me, givmg lum a free hand to p,-i1c 
t hem general tuition, •JOL to " ork up one prece 
spectally A man hke Mr Hawkms will  be at 
Ins best under these conditions, and the •band gets 
the greatest, benefit At t.he end of the week 
they run a concert which more than clears the 
wook's outlay " " Canny Oald C umberla-nd, "  as 
" •Sunny J im " would sav. The same could be 
dmw by ihund1·eds of bands which are languishin g 
for lack of a little variety i n  thmr expel'lenccs " 
.  .. .. .. 
::-.'l:r ANGUS HOLDEN, we regret to h<lat, 
hn,s heen stricken d ow'l by a osevere r!l ness lilt s. 
Hold en, " ho is almost as well known to ba nels­
men as her htbband wr1tes us ihoDefully, and we 
n·e sure no one cotr!d have morB skil'ed and ten 
der nursing tl1an she will bestow on him. l\Irs. 
Hold0n a sks us to thank the many friends " ho 
h ave wr1tten her letters of sympathy and en­
qmry. as she finds hersel£ quit� unable to spare 
time for <.orrcspondence. 'Ve hope to il1ea1· soon 
that l\1r Holden 1s W<'ll on tho wav to a com­
rleto recove1·y. and that we shall agam meet him 
2nd l\Irs. Holden togetl1c� at band events as 
ofl<>n as m the pa&t 
J u£t a we go to press we have a ]me from Mrs 
Ho'den reportmg a deCided llllpJOvement i n  the 
cond1t1on of her patrent. All  ouT readers will be 
glad to hea1 t.h1s fa, om·able news 
.. .. .. .. 
Coanc1llor JOSEPH l W GERS, of North 
v mpton, �ends us som& chaJacterrstlc verses on t!Je 
occaswn of Ills birhltday The 1burden of his song 
IS · " I'm sixty three years young, to-day " We 
heartily w1sh him many happy retums of l!he d 3-y, 
and �ve a1 e sure he wil l remain young at head 
to tho end-far distant may that be_ Few 
preseuL-day bnndsmon know that Mr. Rogers was 
the proneer o f  Sund ay band conc<'rts A decph 
1 chgwns man, he felt strongly that musrc conl d  
be made a n  uphf!ing fotcc. and he l1as devoted 
many vears to usmg 1t  for that pur pose 
.. .. .. .  
l\I1. SA::-. [  \VH I'l'E, late of Br1stol now on 
servJCe in the East, wr1tes-" l get. the B.B N 
1 egularly from mv old friend. ::-.Ir 1<'. \Vor-th, of 
Spencer's Steel \\-orks. and l feel I must write 
t,o tell }Ou how greatly 1utcrcsted I am ill " The 
Easy Way " :t rbdes of November .Uld December 
Have spent many evenings _.tud} mg bhcm by the 
bla2e of a camp fir<:, ancl I thank you for such 
ple<Jsant hours Kmdest r emembrances to all 
fueuds "t home . " We hope that manv band� 
men at home <u c, hkt> l\ [ 1  'Vorth m this case 
g JVmg olclr friends now nb1 nrtcl the pleasure of a 
regular •B. B  N 
.. ... .. .. 
L 1EUrE� � NT HU:R U of New Zea land, 
say,-" Herewith :1 renewal of my snbscr1 ption to the good old B B.N. 'Mav YOl!l · shadow ncvc1 grow less " �'[, Herd w11J pcJ usc l1is March 
B B N w1th peCia[ interest. Jut he w11l ,-c�cm-
BOLTON DISTTI I C'l'-ContinuNl 
onf> and others, but I'm noL saymg an.) morC'-at 
presPnt I'll pas 1t on lo ·• Midlan cl ite "-he has 
ha.cl some, 1 fane) , by the way h P  talked at the 
:'.rlcllancl  last SeptembPJ l'm not one to cnt 1c1 se ;vben tl'cy beg a l l  a n d  " < I IHlr) not t o  d o  so. G1vc 
< ' 111 n c hanc0 sa VR TROTTF:R 
oer M1 Bado" :�s <?ne oi tho many new frtends 
he made wl1en on h1s last vrs1t to England, and 
that Mr .Barlow played to h 1m the solo from 
w h1ch we q •1otc 1u tlus 1ssue 
.. + .. .. 
Messrs. WOODS & CO. (J. H. Woods) I n­
strument Makers, of 152., Westo-ate R oad Newcastle--on-Tyn.e, writes lls- ' ·  \Vo "are exceed: mgly b'!s! w1tJ1 military and Cll'tl band work. Our great difficulty 1s sho�tage of labour and the pro­curmg of 1aw m atenal Strll, we a.ro forging 
ahead W1tl1 our work, and we trust our oustome1·s 
w11l understand !-he reason of any htt!e delay that may occur 1n executmg ilie1r orders, wluch, however, we shall d o  onr best to turn out 111 an efficrent. m anner as h1tiherto, and we shall ex-ecute orders 1n rotation as near as posstble . W e  could do WJt], a few good �vorlnnpn if rt were rpossllb'c 
to get 1 hem, and we shmlid be glad if this catches the eye of a oompetent man not of 1mli�ary anc 
01· ha1ble to mrhta1·y servtce. A cl1schaa·a-�d sold1er would find a comfortable place, if a qu�h­
ficd workman " 
.. .. .. .  
Bandmaster GIDO JONES (late of Newport )fiOll ) , >Wnbcs from Palestine-" I am eaO'erly awa1�mg the 1918 � ournal ordered by om Band Pres1dent. It may mterest yo,, to know that " e  were the first J3ntish band to play on a bancl­stap d _n J el'Usale.:rn. \V e have been playm <>" twice da1ly 011 a bandstailld in the a,fternoon and m a theat.r e 11  liht: evening, and t he band has been greatly apprectated by tho people I enclo se a program:n:e. " �hat 1s a record those bandsmen w1ll cher�sh whrl.st they hve Not m the wi1dest ?reams of thetr home banding days d1d they over 1magme thev would cxpenence the sensation of pl&.) mg m Tlre Huly City, we' 11 wan ant + .. + .. 
. Mr J. A. GREE NWOOD wutes-" I hope all tne young P!ayers, some very young, on w'bose efforts I 'adJudiCated at Messrs Rushworth & Dreaper's contest will l"eal!se that lhough I list-ened to them wrth every cons1clera.tJou for their youth and mexpenencc, T l1a ,-c or:itimsecl them for then· o::n J:euefit. Grown up quartettor� are not bP.yond cut1 c1sm. so tho young ones n eed n ot be d1s­coura.ged. Tlhey a1:e on tire nght road when they are keen on contcstmg, and are all bound to benefit though they could not ni l  �la '  e a pnze Gener­ally. I would aclv1se them to be keen on conect readmg, such as giving fan· value to every note, 
to. hsten carefully to each otl1er, and try to play w1th balance and sympathy. Try to close p h r>1ses neatly UJ:d 11>lturally ; to cont10l hhe tone so that n otlun g 1s played haphazard. \V c older players 
must lcavt> thp future to the young ones of day . we look to them to fil� our places, and to do bette1· than we •have clone, If ll'OSS1ble. F mallv I would 
stronglJ_' advise them to grv<' tlw olosest studv to 
the art1cles now appeau rw m thP B B N ( ' · T h e 
Easy \V,ay ") ""hic.'h show" them wibat 1s possible 
�nd how to attam it. I hope to see many mor� 
J uvemle plavers enter mto this contest next year, w�en ve1 y hkelj om<' who d1d not win th1s bme 
will have a dvanced to the position of pr1zewinn ms " 
.. .  .  .. 
::\ifr. FRED WORTH, of Newburn-on-Tyne, 
sends us a copy of nn excellentlv worded oir culat" 
W1hioh �1e has issn<'0 to T''ne di.>trict ban ds, 1nv1bng 
them to meet to clrscnss the q uestwn of oroanisuw 
some band conwsts in aiel of war chauL1�. S� 
Tynes1de bands. at least, h ave somethin::r l.ang� blc 
bef01 e them as the result of l PCent cou espondence 
)'['" \Vorth J1ns shown that h 1 s  in terest does not en d with ncw;;paper p!Opal(anda bnt that h e  is 
Prr?pmed !o tal,e the trouble winch rs , l ways the 
Jot of a p1oneer 'Ve hopp the bands wrll 1 cspon cl 
wrtb a Wf'li-attencled m eC'h nQ as "\ ! 1  ,\.or! h a sks fm n othmg 1nor c than a cnl lfPr c •nt'(' on tlw s n b] ect 
ll 1e1 e should not be a n )  ab<enl0C' 
+ .. .. .. 
::-.rr. ED,VIN F IR TH sends us a cheery hnc fmm 
l ite fron�, a n d  wishes to be reme.rnbmcd to all h1s  
many ofrwnds 
.. .. .. .. 
::-.1r.  A 0 FOXALL, the South Wales oban cl­
master , formerly famous as the Fe rndale Band ' s  
6olo eu�honium dunng 1ts most successful years, 
IS 11ow 1n cha1·ge of band, orchesb a, &c .. at a camp 
m lw1and No less th an 17 of 'ills fam1ly an d 
near rdat10ns are i n  the Alroy, each domg that 
for whwh ht> is  smtecl by a ge fl,nd phys1cal capacrty 
A g 1>111 d recor d 
CONCO R DS AND D I SCORDS 
REGULAR READER wutcs-" I have read 
the remarks b:y ' Arumato ' m last month's B B N. 
1 e  the ' t�·ageclv,'  as he calls rt.  111 th e Va1·t""' 
Band, but if ' AnHnato ' knows where Val'teg 1� 
O J "  anytlung about the l•<llld he '' onld n ot 11se the 
word tragedy. bnl  ,r ' blf'SRmg , '  when he kno,�s 
t h d t, ljwy have g ot tlw S<' l ' 1ces of l\1 1 John Bond 
,rs bfl,nclmnster H,• J S  J t 1St t lHJ nMn that can 
•harghtPn th<' t.J I I g l e  thev a 1 "  m a11 cl th.t t IS an 
J Jnpro\ ctucnt , .  
* * * * * 
NA'riONAiL, o f  T1 cherbert. wri tes-"At long 
b st we are on the r1ght: wav to make a first-class 
haHd at TreherbPt t We arc on the contestmo­
p,rth, along whrch al l the best br ass bands hav� 
tr .n elled. aml we arf> treadm g 1t '"th c1 ed1table 
success so fa�· tha "ks  to om bandmaster, Mr 'V. 
.Tones . who is  prO\ mg 1um sclf a v<'ry able teach t>l" 
Il f r  Jones served for two ancl a half voars in the 
A rmy , as bandmaster of rho 12th R .  W E'  and 
22nd \Velsh. and w • " c 1 c f01 tnnate 1 11 Recunng 
lu, serv1ces OH hrs d1schanre He IS real \Vclsh, 
a GilfaClh Goch man, but 1 1 1 h 1 s  SNJ ch f ol" know 
ledge a ncl exp€nencc he ha,  spe 1 1t !iOrnc 9 or 10 
wars as solo trombone w 1 bh lc,tdmg Enp;h�h 
hands-with Ben tlr-v Coll i!'I J ,  Dmnmgton l\'[ain. 
:\ fansfinld Collrerv a n d  Fodcn's He has also 
a ssisted , occaswnally, St H i lda j,Jmton Coi!Jery. 
and C rosficl<l/' s-mlnl:ring- ovcJ" 40 medals cluung 
lns '<'r\'ice with E n gbsh l 1ands So l H' retunwcl 
I < · lu• 11iJ,IJvc country with the be;-t expe1iencc 
and e1 C'dent1als and h e  has ' m"de goocl ' 1·ight 
a "  aY at 'l'l·,,hcr,be,-t " 1th th" 1JH i tPd Na ttonal 
l\,r 1 1d  Durmg the fi 1  st few month, of M1 
.T 011('8' S<'r vl ces we ha' c bf>como a con! cstm <> ba n d with the following 1 esult -Bargoed 3rd 
puzc out of n me band • ; �Ionntam A sh Assocta­
Lwn Contest (we nrc, as bcgin ne1·s a C l ass D 
band). Class n 2n d wiz<' · Class C 1st prize and cup 0 Class B 31"cl priz<' For n ('!;I SS n band lo 
compete m tlu ee classes, three t(strpleces, and 
wm a pnz(l m each is sp1Bnd1d p1oof of our con­
cll lctOt·g abd1t1es Also at the T1eorky open 
q uattBtte and solo contest we won 3Jd m t he 
q LJartRtte and Il'l:r. Jones 1st in the solo contest. 
Our people �l'e now becommg proud of their 
band, and there is every prospect of o ur becommg 
a cred1t to the A ssoc1ahon Class A m due course 
\Y e don't threaten anybodv, but all should look 
ont for senous r1vals m th C' Umted �ational 
Dand and our conductor, ::-.Ir \Y Jones . ,  
.. * * .. * 
l > I �L\ P"P01N'l'ED wut<'s--" I wa.s sorry the 
Easteu1 Va1ley bands WPI <' neady all · con 
BplCuous by their absenc<' ' ft oJJI lhP Assocmtlon 
ContC'st at Mountam Ash ThotP ate stx banrls 
m a SJX mtlc area . ,hey wet <' full of the contest­
mg sp u tt last summGr, and a ll domg well W hat 
h as come ov•'r them ? \Yhere, for instance was 
Blaenavon 'I1emp1ar Ba.1d , one which attended 
n•ery contest in 1917, ancl won manv pnzes I 
mute expected them to 1nal,c a surpr1sc display at 
_\lountam Ash and can" t make o ut "hy t h t>J 
were absent \Vohat can the matter be ? 'l'hc:v 
ha' e good and young m1atcrud and I hope to S<'<' 
t hC'm show that 1917 effortR w<'rc not a flash 1 n 
t he pan by thiR and other Eastern Yallcy bands ' '  
* * * * * 
Mr F. SNAPE, the veteran \Ve•thou�hton 
br,nd•man, � - a> keen as ever \V ar cond1t1on s 
have made him remmisocnt a n d  he recalls how 
ba.nd&men worked and !helped each other m the 
happy days of long ago, when the bandsmen of 
a d:ist.rwt were handed togethPI" by t he d rfficultJes 
common to all of them. Ilir Snape tells ns : 
' A1)Qut 40 years ago bands here nsecl to co­
operate to help each other Then the ' ScmJ­
pros. ' \\ ere fm" W<.> had llll old amatcu r 111 uur 
Old B,tnd w ho, at rubout that t1mc, was tcachmg 
five or SlX bands, mcluding Wmgat<'s, Blackrod, 
Hoi "  JCh Old, Dwk<3nsou Lane. 'Swan Lane, Hmd 
ley G1een, aJid Westhough ton Old. Tea parties 
were theH great events for 1 arsmg some band 
funds. and we had an atrangomem to help eacl1 
other. Tea part1es were held m tmns � nd all clw 
bands rwou1d come as "isito13 and combine to ad 
vertice the tea party We met and m ar·ched 
through the place with a band of a.bout 15 trom­
bones, 20 basses, 10 euphomums. 10 bantones, 15 
tenors, and lots of c.oronets, and we drew the 
people from a. long way round 'Dhe m an who 
taught these bands then 'became a teaCJher under 
great diffioult.ies At that time bandsman had to 
buy the11· own instruments, and as wages were 
low ,t was often the laso of a .new coat or a new 
instrument-and the mstrnment won But th 1s 
teachm· d1d a lot to place bands o n  a better foot­
ing, w bhat young players could escape t.he dJsad­
vantages he had 'lxpcncn cccl " Tru 1y the bands 
o[ ro-day owe m uch to snch m<:ln as be ; 1n many 
cli�t.r�ots their very names are forgotten, but tb.c 
E'XJstJng bands are monuments to then· devotion 
to the art they lo ved It \\ Ould be a g1 and thing 
i� someone in every chstuct gathered together tts 
band history and got the 'ocal press to record 
the work of the m usieaJ p1oneers An old bands­
man hke Y[r. Snape could t·ecall many mteresting 
.things of local inte1·est. We regret 10 learn that 
Mr Snapo has now been compelled to end h1s 
a;ct1ve career as a player, but we hope he will 
hve long to o:mtinue his mterBst in band work .. * * * 
GvVENlDRAETH wntcs-' '  Cwmmawr Band 
have started on the 'l'est-preco £01" Amman ford •Con­
test in Apnl. Tlus band have been ve1 y lucky i n  
h aving Lwo good players t o  'help them-�k Stanley 
Edwards, solo trocnbomst, Pontyberem, and ::-.fr 
Dan Jones, cornet solmst, late of Rhosynberem . 
Bandmaster Perret has kept the band well together 
I should adv1se a profPssio'lla l  teacher to polish up 
the band for th1s c<lntest 'rhnt's tbe " ay to win 
a pnze. 
" Rhosynbe1 en1 Band a,rc also busy at t,he Test­
piece for the same contest. They have a new 
bandmaster. Mr John Llewellyn T'ho.mas, of 
Pontyeats, and tho bandsmen a�·c proud o f  him 
H& i,s a good corn�t player, and that means a lot 
for this band to get on. They arc h aYing Mr. 
David W1lhrums, of Penyg1 oes to ooac'h thm!:l for 
t his contest. ' 
" Pontyeats Band IS gOJ>ng on mcel v undet the 
leadership of Ilh. W 1llie Walters  \�Th) does th1s 
band not go m for contesting, as tt used to do for 
years Buok up, boys , m ake anot-her sta1 t :  you 
have got good pla�-ers 111 the band. " 
* * * * * 
SPARKS, of Gorseinon, rcports-"'L'he Gorsemon 
'L'emperance Band arc classified 111 Class " 'A" by 
t he Association. It 1s j ust a bttle over twelve 
m ontlhs since the band oommenced contestino- 111 
Class C, advanced to Class B, and thi s  season Class 
A 'l'h1s speaks volumes for th\'lJI· energetic and 
pamst."tking teacher The membNs of the band and 
committee h eld a coffee supper and entertaunneJJt 
111 the \Vorkmen ' s  Inst1tute on Wesncsday, Jan. 
30tJ:, "''hen the opportumty was taken to present 
the1r teacher and conductor, l\'[1. H. Sutddfe and 
their bandmaster. ::-.'l:r. "-m. Bal l ,  WJth preser:ts 1Jl 
apprematron of their excelJcnt serv1ces. Il1r Sut­
o!Jffe was made the reciprent of a most beautiful 
1lltm1inated a ddress, which was gl eatly admrred ·by 
all pr esent . )Jr Ball was the J ec1p1ent of a Jmnd 
some siJve 1 -mounted ebon} wallong sbcl, and b<�ton. 
both SLntablv engraved The presentatlOin was 
m ade by Councrllor \\rm Ev,ms, who, m a shm t 
and pithy speeah, gave the r ecord and progress of 
the band smce 1ts fmmatiO J J ,  and •he trusted t hat 
both M1· •SutchffP a n d  .\Il· Ball "o uld be spaL·cd 
to uO<mam among L!Jem fot m,m) yea t s  to come 
The band wr e now lia r d  at wor k practtsmg for blw 
contest at AmmanfUld Apul 13th and programme 
musw for tho coml'llg season Thev have nenrh­
paid for tlw How sot of mstr umcnts. 'l'11P. nP;t 
t lung should be new u m form, wluch srna1 tens np a 
band cons1dcwbly " 
* 
Mr F W LO U K E H ,  of ::-.Iansficld, wures ­
" Allow me space HI L hc B.B.N. to reply to ' San 
Fayon's ' trt-bit from Lmcoln r n  Hull and District 
� otes. He states that only one day prior to th e  
quartette contest at ,'.'fansfield, the L1 1coln Ruston's 
l JUartette party were sent a postcard asking tl1em 
to go and compete as only five sets had entered, and 
" bemg sportsmen they W<'nt." But why suddenly 
make up thmr mmcls to go on recmpt of a postcard ? 
rt looks to me as 1£ they w<'llt,  expectmg the pl'lze 
whether they won 1t or not And then, fancy 
when they arnvcd, ten sets had entered-and 
�la.nsfield Colhcry one of the sets Here I m uo.t 
s,ty that •::-. fansficld C'JOllicry Ban d had n othing what­
ever to do WJth t he contest, and Lmcoln party 
knows 1t. too It was the OJd Excelsior Band, now 
connected W1th the Nati{]nal Home Guard, who 
promoted tho contf>sr-"\ [ 1· J Clad<�', sooretaq I 
u,dnut rt was a bass player m oLn· hand who was 
] LJdge, but we wer<' liWli<'rl to compete, and we 
went honest. If  J ,mcoln wdl he sportsmen (as  they 
chum t o  bo) t•hev will not admit , as t he,- d1d before 
the J Udge's dccJSlon, that t hey were beaten, and 
trhen go away and h ave an nrticle put i n  your pa.per, 
every word of whwh is false and misleading_ They 
wero so taken up w1th tho piece Il!fansfield plaJ eel 
that they borrowed iJhe score. The J udge :in the 
solo contest was a drfferent person altogether to the 
one at the quartette contest It was Mr E 
Clarke •(bandmaster to the band promoters) . Not 
one of Lmcoln playms took part i n  the solo com 
pet1t10n as th Py lhad to get away m order to get 
home. so how clo they know whether the decision 
was sat1sfactory or not. The c on test was adver­
tised to commence at 4 o 'cl ock A fter No 1 
played the part1es drawn tn follow on we1 e 
not thc1 e to follow on a s  drawn "luch 
causPrl t h P  long wait betwe<'n Tf a nyone who 
attPnrlNl the contest a n d  reach rh1• article will  
honeRtly say ilhat ::-.Ian sfield d1d not wm easily. I 
" d  l !\ rvc them evPry penny we haY<' received fo1 
rh0  n 1·st prize. The annount Teceived bv �Ian sficld 
pa1  ty IS ' ml '  JI.Ir Clarke, the secrctar) , w11l pro-
bably ,wswe1· and gr1 e the rC'ason. }!ansficld 
were awardC'd second priZe at Oarcroft-
L l l lcoln d 1 d  not score I will tell ' Sans Fayon ' 
this that ::-.fansfield Colliery party hav won ' some 
pr1zcs,' and have ncvPr stooped to gain one by any 
H nde1·-h ancled nnethods Yet. vVe oneC' went to a 
qu,n tl'tte contest a ft!'l wnm m g  everytlnng 1 11 front 
.. 
I 
of us , found that only fow· sets 1h ad entered, cand 
only moderate partw5 at that The j tld!ge was 
standing at tl1e door of the school where the contest 
was to take phc<'. He sa1d to us, ' If I were yQU 
I should get 1t played, and get off home ' The 
meamng of hlS words camt> to us after the dooJSlO!l. 
There " ere three prizes-Mansfield was plaC€d 
fourth and last , but we did not rush mto print, 
nnd tel l every'body what sportsmen we were " 
* * * * * 
DODWORTH report•-" Tl1t> Dodworth (near 
Barnsley) Band has been dormant for ten monrths, 
owmg to the bandroom having bC'en comman 
deenJd for m1l1tary purposes, and no othf>r sUJtablf> 
place be111g avmlab'e But the m i htary have now 
evacuated t hc; prem1ses, and th<'� band re-star b 
fnll of energy, mtent on makwg u p  the loot hme 
so far as IS possrble " 
* * * * * 
A ::-.IEL.v.I·BER "uLes-" Copley and Skirooat 
Band haYe J ust had t hen· annual mBetmg : a fairly 
good year. considcnng- the t1mcs. wns repoDted 
_-\i lea.st a dozen members ha' e bPcn lost to tht> 
_-\1 my, but i:hc band st.ill muster 20 players and 
are moont on making a good band for ohe 1918 
season Officers elected for the cnsumg year are · 
M r  H D odgson, oonductor ; Mr H. Tmnennan , 
deputy-cond uctor ; Mr J W Ackro> d, tr·ea.suror ; 
II'Ir J Carter. secretary ; Mr F Thompoon. 
aosistant scm Nary With a good worlong com 
nutteo bohmd t.hcm uhcre is eve ry prospect of a 
good vear " 
;{- * * * * 
::-.IUSJ.CUS reporbs-"Todmorden Old Band have 
j ust held thetr annual concer t, which wa� a great 
success Ill every respect. The band winch, uader 
?1'1:1 Walter M1tchell. played ' Umted Kingdom ' 
' Bohem1an G1rl , '  and ' Down on the .'vhssissrppt ' 
excellent1y, was suppo1 ted m the p1·ogtamme b) 
M iss E sther Abson (soprano), Mr Bridgo Peters 
(baritone), M:r. He.rlbert Leemmg (o111tertamer). 
and Mr. Arthm Laycock M1 Lavcock was thC' 
st,ar :rdtste and had a tremendous ovation H1� 
pla,y1ng of ' Mermard's Song ' (Owen) .  and 
' T1tania, ' showed him i n  splond1cl form, •hrs tone 
phrasmg. cxecutron and tr1ple tongnemg reminded 
me of l\1essrs. Owen, Jaok•on, and Paley at th<>1r 
bl•st He responded w1th songs to both encores 
and also took the lead in >the bond pieces 1 1 1  
bnlhant style. Miss Manon M1tchell, tJ1e yonng 
daughter of the ba-ndmast!'r. proved an dlicicnt 
accompamst, and alt.ogethcr tbe cvBnt was a most 
enJoyab1c one " 
* * * * * 
HANDS::-.! AN writes-" Band ing m the Roch 
dale d i stnct 1s Yery slack at present, owin g  to all 
the bands hav1ng moot of thei r pl ayers serving 
with t he colours 'I1he Shawclough and Spot1and 
Ba.nd have removed to larger and better quartera 
m Lower Shm·1ff ,StJoeet., Spotland , with t•he hopes 
of imprm mg the po!'ntron of the band, and with the 
able leadership of Mr N ock, conductor and solo 
cornet1st, w11l yet hold a position amongst sonw 
of the best bands m the country They have a 
few prom1sing young players Fifteen of theu 
playmg memlbers are ser vlJJg w1th the colours, and 
ar.d a few have lost therr lives wh1lst servmg thmr 
Kmg and Country. They sbll keep havm::r r<'­
hearsals on Sunday m ormngs �nd a1c 1n fit con 
dit10n to gtve a fe w  good concerts " 
* * * * * 
COR.='JET "rttes--" The Willen hall Temperance 
B ancl, Mr J E Sidebotham. conductor, gave a 
good concert to the inmates of Moxley �ana 
torium on t.hc a&oornoon of February lOth In 
the evenmg of sa-me day they journeyed to Ell­
ston, and gave a concert in the Hippodrome for 
the SoldJ•)rs' CornJorts Fund The band was 
highly apprecia.t.ed by a full hou.sc. and •have 
prom1sed to g1ve anobher concert .the1 e on East-er 
Sundaj . Tlus band has been act1ve 111 good work. 
and 1t comes baok to llhem 111 pubhc support 
They made about £50 by a Chnstmas draw­
pretty good that 111 war-t1me, wtth so many calls 
on the public purse " 
* * * * * 
l\Ir DAVID DOBSON, secreta r y  of Penketh 
Tannery B and write&-" I regret to record the 
l oss, through death of on<' of om· mernbe\·s, thP 
laic LM!r. J Rotherham He was taken 1ll  at h1e 
work on Thursday, January 31st, and d ied on 
Sundav. E'ebruary 3rd He was bm·Jecl at PPn 
kctl1 Cemetery : s1x of the bandsme n  and six of 
the spema.l pobcc actecl as obenrers. He leaves a 
widow and six young ch1ldrcn, for whom tl1e 1band 
have o.pencd a subscr1ption Jtst and are nho 
orgamsmg a prize drawing We are appealing to 
a,ll the bands t hat. we have come in C01 tact with to 
help us to dtspose of the drawtiakets This 1s  the 
first tnne t,hat we have asked any as>istance of any 
other band, although w e  1have sold h undrecls of 
twkets for others at dJ,fferent times He was a 
member of t.he band for fifteen yen1·s , a11d playt>cl 
second bar1tone in the band, and euphonium in th<' 
qun 1 tPtt<' " 
* * * * • 
.::-..rr C. J. HAIWORTH, the secretary, reports­
" Goodshaw contmne active, desp1tc our many 
losses. On E'ebruary 14th, the band gave a con­
cert and dance, Stlpported by Counc·Uors Stansfield 
and Haworth, to tl;!e wounded sold1ers and theu 
.frim1ds at the AuJUhar:� Hosp1tal, R awtensta.ll 
On F ebruary 16th we lrad a concert and dance at 
t he Assembly Rooms, the concei t bemg proHcled 
by loca.l young lad1 es. ' I'hc Emeral ds ' Th1s was 
a great success On Sunday, Febt uary 17th tJIC' 
bcwcl played " few s2led10ns at tl1e Roya l  Pav1l10n, 
R awtcnstall, o n  th e occasion of a lecture by :MaJor 
,,- E. Kea ms Thus we keep clomg· all we can t.o 
keep t h<' band use ful aucl a<'tn 0 nnd l\Ir vY 
Pollard I S  workmg l1 ard as usual .  to mai ntam ns 
high repute ' .. * * * * 
I� 1, \YYDCOED, ,, nsmg baud m the A berdar "' 
clJ�tuct, IS gomg sh ong How's th1s for war tunc ? 
Says 1\ft Rees T James, when subscribmg : " \Yc 
have J USL had a l!ew Boosey silver-plated set of 
msnumeuts, puce £ 390 14os .. cash down. How's 
that for a ' 11lage of 500 people. \Ve h ave a grand 
comnuttee, and our preSident 1s J\IIr.  J. E. F 
Hodges, of the well known clotaung manufacturers 
Om ban dmasLet from the start 1s Mr. James 
>Olii 'Cr. who 1s proud of beurg an old pupil of 
yol l l s  . , Well done. Llwydcoed You evidently 
ha1 e the gut Lo make a good band 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in Q U ALI T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKMA N S HIP. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. ANNE STREET, 
L I V  E A P O O L . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S  
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H EANO R Q UARTETTE CONTEST 
Hel d  at rh,• Empl l'(' Pa.'a ('(•. H<!anor on 23t cl 
FebntB l"\'. 1918 • 
,J U U (HJ' ::-1  H E ll  I ARKS 
No. 1 (Btrc h " oorl Amhnlancc) .-N ot togethC' I : 
poor precision r<'pra.t better : duos, poor tone . 
Ag1tato-Exaggprat('d, fill ls}t poor . '" pea.t a g�n n 
bett-er. but abt npt : passable howe,er ; fimsh mcc 
Alle�retto� Fa t t' :  fimsh lw•t pad of thf' perform-
ance 
No. 2 ( H nckna l l  Excels•or) --Cood after first 
ohorcl : mct> tone ; duo fa ir ; serond not so good : 
cadcuza ,-oorl : good ton ed co0rnet and keeps do" n, 
but not �nongh <>xpress;on Agtt.wto-;-.l<'mr : tem po 
good ; gomg· w�ll , euphomum a btt off ; 1 a.ll<;Jn� 
tando good : firush rather loose. but fan· : a mce 
quart.�t.te fatr ly wdl played 
N 0 3 ( Hcanor C hu rch, B) .---'Bad stan : not i n  tune, 
YPt'Y jerky : :1 poor conceptiOn of mns1 c ; must bC' 
young at r lns bustnes' : wrong nln thm : poor 
fimsh . 
No 4 (tlutton·in· Ashfidd) -Farr start ; cr<'s 
oondo not " ell managed ; o u t  of t u ne ; . bass fau· ; 
dolce best u p  toO now ; .tempo loose ; r1.t. bettDr ; 
no a g1tation , dole<' better ; out o.f tunC' m sustam· 
mg ; rather u nsafe a.lto ; vf'ry l·.ttll' chaTacte r w 
tht> podormance. 
No 5 (Lan g:w1tb Colliery) -GeLting loose earl.v 
in piece : no :plano and a poor at•ta.ok ; duo be�tJe,., 
but phra.sing poor Moderato-Too lo.ud. Ag1ta!o 
�-Good : going fairly well now. A g1tat o-Agam 
g.()od : an inl'ons1stent performance, uot equal t-o 
No 2 
No 6 (L111col n .  Rushton's,).�Good commenc<'­
menr. gomg " ell : w(o'l l played movemen t : a good 
conception of mnsic : cadenza not so cr r�· m A n · 
da nte-Oap1t a l : bass a nd rPst good : fimsh go�d : 
be-st played 'luart('tte up to now (Ftir'f't pnze, 
silver cup. ya]ue £10 , and £2 cash.)  
No.  ? (R•ddmgs U nited, A) Fierce, coar-se. a nd 
not. togetlw1 . 1m provi ng now, but .ragged : poor 
release ; on� of tunP ; �f't.trr now. ilus part betL(\r. 
A g1tato-Coat sc a n d  J<'l'ky shonld haYe a better 
idea o f  ph ra , , n g thia simp'p mHSic ; bette,. pace ; 
a b i t  bet.tN : finiah coarBe and c lu m sy : not so 
good as 2 and 5 . 
' No 8 (Hnthwa1tc).-Good after first note : gomp; 
ven· wel l  m clr<'cl : t<lp part ve1 y good Andante­
Bass better now : a good performance of gJ.'and 
quartct.t.l'. bl't not quite equal to No. 6. �Second 
pri7.e, £ 1 ) . 
No 9 ( H('anor Chmch. A).-Poor start : tmj)rov­
in� n ow ; bm 'adnng sympathy : alto fails ; not at 
all good : another 1111prOYC'l�cn t, •top part. n1cc b u t  
others ragged : a l l  uncertam and n ot 1 n  tunc : 
tempo betcet : fatrlr good . now : not safe · bass 
labom ed � nd others JH'.Cedam. 
No 10 (Heanot Okl, B) .-Fan start · gotng on 
vety " e'i .  b n l  n ot sus tamed 1n ttmf' ; clu o  brok<>n 
1wtes : lower patits better. Moder31to-On tho 
q u wk bldt>. A ;:ptato-Good ; th" finishes " el l ; ;t 
tempo. top pa;·t fails  A gitato·-Boisterous · again 
trt>hlP fat!�. _.\ l legro-Fa1r, bnt d t sjointcd 
No 11 ( RiplC'Y United) -Good attRck : l'Plcasc­
poo,·. bnt goin Q' fa irlr : duo Pot so goori !\r orlern i o 
�Nice : tempo go ng \"Cry wel l  : not qmt,l' Baf<!. 
but o-ood balan ce A rritato a n d  accPlkTando fall' : 
a te�1po fail i tF! : nown rathP r j n mhlPd jerky. and 
abrupt : tam0 fi n ish 
No. 12 I.Swe nwick CoJiier:v) -Not 50 good st art 
as somi' �'Ioderato-iBPI tf'l' : good tone hcrC', b u t  
n o  p n  c1 ston ; nr ght be better ; a te 1?1po fa1r. b u t  
gett ing '' ors.e f::n· tnne ; last part a b 1 t  bettor but 
ca11110t < 1 1stan1 Ill t·'m<' 
No. 13 ( '\Yoodlands Village) -Nor good to com· 
m-enc(' : some !J OOd plarin)l'. but no c hamat1c power · 
dolcE' too uo1�lerous An dan te-Better b u t  sC'veral 
sl ips : a grand piec e h a rdly done j ustice to 
No. 14 ( G  R. Turner's, Langley M 11l) f'l.tarts 
hctiRT tit an K o .  13 ; a Ht'e too fast for mp A n ­
<lante good ; going 'Veil uow : bass .. worst p a rt : 
bPttH tl1an '!\ 0 . 13. but not cqual to :N oa 6 and 8. 
(Third Dl'lZC' J Os . and 'pecial Local pr1z€' . . lOs ) 
No 15 ( R tddmgs lTn·�ted, B) �Start, mce a n d  
CJ ' t ieth : fir,t stram ,fa i r : 1'CPf'flit, d1tco , second,  
11oor Rtnrt ; l aboured, no hght and shade ; 'lolo 
th0 sam !' ; b ? s• rails Allt'�·ro�Coarse · wants 
a1 1<fainecl rl'h P·n·sal : fin•�hes o u t  of tnne 
No 16 ('l'1 b,helf Coll t c ry) -Po�r .to .('omm<'nr1
e :  
ron1· ti nw and noor li ·Hdmg : vanous 1deas fau ty 
in notahon a n d  111tnmbon )!foderato-A htt1P 
bort<'J' b n t  va u+>L� of pttch � nd stde : a tempo of  
t l w  pnrr no\\ go1ng ' NY 1vell ; batl  finish 
A ft 'r tlllt't\ years· ('xper,encC' of q u a rtett.e co11 
tc�tina T fou n d  tlw p\tyJ.nQ' all roun� b�>rter than I 
cxpPC''"d fa• " ar time a l l  bands bemg up<Pt : n ot 
f:O cood ,p:; ::t l .. ·w , Pars' a n-o w·11e11 quartette contC'st 
m£T '' ,._, 1 1 1  fnl! sw1ng : bnt Ko' 6 and 8 wPre e<[ual 
tn' tlH' be"' of that ttme. 1 hopt> it will h('come 
poopu' a ,· .r a a t n  'l'he�<' : tJ e frOod qu a''�Ptt<>s .but p�r· 
son a l 1 ,· I " ' wa1 s p ,·dcrred one test-pl('Cf' <''itlwr 101 
q 1 • a • rcl t 0• <•r hand cont·"'ts I one<> JHOt�•ot<:�l n 
qna nf'tr0 con tPst on " ('louris anrl Sun�1nrw. a t  
w l1 w h  ;)5  set<  compdoPrl 
SA1M 'rA YLOR . Hhcknal l 
F LE U R D E  LYS CO NTEST. 
FEBRU ARY 25th, 1918 
J U DGB'S RE:\T A RK.� 
Test-piece " 'f'lw Oami,·al of Flowuts · CW. & R ) .  
No 1 (L!w) clcoed : J Ol iver) �A.llegro modNato 
-A mcc tempo and smart · cornPt cadenza very 
goodl '' TI1C' 2\io.;;s Ro� ' '-A 'fine 1em]JO. a11d 
gracef u l  playing, a.s tt. should hr , accompamments 
arc Glirrhtly heaYy at tinw�. hm t hD Tcsponses at 
letter B arc mcely don(' : c'ose very good mdeed : 
the i ntonat1on is fair ' T h<> 1Runfl.o\ e r  ,
. N!C(' : 
�tat<!ly a n d  ste,,dy, as it should be, and your f 's are 
not overdone Len to--Good by co mel : eupho­
nium cadPnza also good : solo is  not O\ erdone ; 
soprano doc.s \ NY well  in Jus ttt-bits : letter G 
o-ood · letter H not o\·crdon(' : dose fa1r ' 'l'h<> 
Chry�nthcmum "-A 'erv good start, and } OU 
arC' 'proceedmg wdl : on ly f01 a httle mJmnDfulness 
trombone cad<!nza very finely done. '· Pretty as 
the P 1 11 k  "-COJ net very tasty m solo. and accom­
p a mment s not overdonD : closn go d Val.sc-A 
n icf' sLad and gomg w<>l l u p  to bass solo " her(' yon 
wtroduce plenty of ,·igour ; capital p1aymg r1ght 
011 to <!nd . a ' NY good pedormanc<> -and aJ1 cx­
oellC'nt read111go ( First prize and co1 net medal ) 
No. 2 (Focln iw : \'\. Pow('!]) -Allegro moderato 
A good clem >-tart and ba n d  good : cornE't blul'l'ed 
c•clenza " Thl' Yfoss Rose "-Is n ot being 
pla,·ed gracefully a• it should ·be ; your t('mpo IS 
mn.<'h too fast and untun Pfulness is heard oft<"n. 
" The Sunflowc t "-Should b<' statl'1 y  and steady ; 
your accompa n i ments are m uch too boisterous to 
till' end Len to�Fair " En�ter Lih r;s ' '-F.up1w 
ninm take� up fa� rl y hut br0ath 1s tak<'n in wrong 
pln<'<'s. n nrl rlw band is  too h0nvy for tlw solmst : 
at l et tPr H it L' onh· f .  not ff A l lcgrot.to-NoL 
d0finPd P llOII!! ], 111 c oJ'IINS : host porkon is from 
lcttP r  .J ro e n d : ca.denza hy trombone fairly played 
" Pt ('Lh as t lw Pli lk  "-'l'J1 i'  H' not Q'tven a ;refined 
aucl dehearp rPncl<'rtng as It should ' bt> · all 1s too 
h('a\ \' : a t  J,-.tter M. trombones fair. but mtonatton 
i•  out. YalsP-Not a good Gtart : fair a ftC'nvards : 
b�- ,  ,o]o fai1 . latN too nwasure d : not equal to 
No. 1 hand 
K o 3 ( L l a n bradach . \V Day) .-All('gro modl' ·  
1·a to .\ fa 1 1  -ta1f, and �ood up Lo clasP : cad('n7.a 
fa i r  " Th0 �fn · Rosp ''�Whv w i ' l  you pla} 
this anytirng b ur g1'acdul a.s 1t  was mtcudPd : 
tempo is out of k<'eping w1th the musw. " T11C' 
Sunflower "-Yo1t a r0 h·<'ating similarly :  thE' play· 
ing is Yel'Y goori, but. th0 i n t{'rpretahon is sadly 
l!U'king ; +>nphoni11 m  carl0n7.a onk fau·, a n d  tune ;Is 
verY bad " '  th0 sol o · this solo :<bould be dPlicately 
h a nri1Pd : Yoll sP('m to h av<' capabihties A l l<>grf'tto 
-A fall' ;o.i art · hnt all i< too l oud for in•ide play· 
i n g : tromhotu• carlpnzn fou·l:; don(' . , P ret.tv a s  
thf' P m lc ' '  \ g a m  all too hoi;o.tcrous : � on don't 
giv<> thP soln=,t  a chan<'<' to sh in<> : h n r• 2 and 3 
a ft<'l' l<'ttt•r • � not tog-dhPr. Vals0-Thi" i' your 
br -t p'.n t l l ..(' . a p 1 t y  ' ou )J{ltled your challcf' 
f'a r' 1er h\ noo1· m tcrpr0tu t ·nn : n good fimsh. 
�'' 4 l 'l't ••tlPgat a1Hl 'l'•rph tl : D Hanney) ­
A ll<'!."' o H ,,dn•·nto--,-A L'OOd start is mad('. mid g-ood 
to c r rlf'117 t " h teh wa., rathPr a1brunt. " Thl' ]\,foss 
Ro'<' " \ f,l lr  s t a 1  t ,  a n d  nlaymg is verv mc.f' ; th" 
i n 1 PrprPt. ttto :t 1s  Y< rv good. and the ('uphonmm is 
C '�C�,] I p n t ,  but th<' ba n d  1- too 1oud . clo,<' f,t ir  
" 'l'h0 Sunflower "-NiC'P, •tC'ady t�mpo, b p t  l t ttl<o 
sl ip� lwre and there ; sopt ano a l  l o:ot tC't ] l js too 
staccato to lbc 'tatC' lv. aud band also l a.tcr LP!!to� 
:F.an· ; (•up110l1 1 U H1 cad0-nza. good, a11d he- 1s n ot 
ovPrdoing 1t, but t he bancl is too lour! and l l l l ·  
t tnwfuln<>s� i, hPard he1'C' ancl .th C' re ; T doll ' !  l i lw 
� ou1· t'l'aol t lg at lf'ttet· ( : : and ar 1Ptt('J' H you a l P  
t oo  laboriot ts  aJ1d DliN�ut·pd. .A 1 l<>g n•tto-.\ fal!' 
stm t :  erC';eendos oH·nlone from lc>�tt•T ] : t1 om­
bon<' cadPuz,• capttal 11 1 tle('d " l'rett.' as a P w k " 
- Tl•P horn s are much loo loud ; \Ou a1e 1 11 doots 
and do not gtve tlw COt'nl'l solo1st a c!tanct>, t hough 
l1 e is domg- Yery w('ll . lo:ottC'r �1 tro mbones good, 
only on thro lol!d ,,.le . labo,· iou s  .at c lm,C'. Va16('­
A il ng-ht , light and .s had(' 1bette1 ; 111 the bass solo 
you arc very smart. a n d  makf' a capita l  finish. but 
o verbl own (Second pr1ze ,\ll cl <'u pll onttJ m medal ) 
No 5 ( Treherbert : II'. Jon es) -Al l egro modre­
ato�A fa1r start , n ot so good after a few bars 
comet caden za mcely done The ' ·  :\'Joss Rose "­
K ot a ·bad stan . yon get •a little too boisterou• at 
lt>HPl' A .  r hen at letter B yon a re not graceful by 
a n�· mea115, and thC' accempanimenrs are lond 
" The Sunflower " is better, but t he soprano i s  full 
and loud · good play ing, but boisterous Lento� 
V cry good , ('u phoniu m  cadenza not so good as 
last. "Easter L tlies'-Kot q u ite so tasty as last 
player, a nd tilE' t<'mpo J S  hurried rather too much · 
l ! l tonatwn suffers occa,ionally close g·ood A l ­
legretto -Fairly "PII done. b1 1t  a l l  on t he loud 
sid0 . trombone cari0nza 1 1ot  1 01 y good ' '  Pretty 
as a Ptnk ' '-C'-ornet j,  fan ly good, but not so 
graceful and r�fined .1 s No. 1 T h e  playi n g of 
band t s  @OOd.  hut you forget you art> i ndoors 
Yabe-A mcC' start and proceedmg, Yery wPU up 
lo0 a �ood fin�>h. ThC' OYNblowing has lo-t von 
po111ts (Tb ml pnze.)  
:vrarcl> Co n i <'st 
l'ir�t prizP-Trehcrbert . W Jones 
,J �'L \ NLEY. Ad,nd!cator. 
CO R R ES POND ENC E .  
WRIGHT AKD RouKD ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. }l ARCH 1, 1918. 
profc.>slonal teacnet s of past c l n ,  s l t l dudcs r h o  
n a.mes o f  2\fesors. .\ . Owe n .  J · G lad ney . \\'. 
Rinunet , a;nd J. \V e ton Ntchol. 
The band h as al ways h ad a H·s 1dent teacher ot 
ma.th•d abil1ty, w addtlwu lo tbc professional  
teacher '11he soloists have a l ways been men of Uw 
very h tghest rank 1 n  th e brass band world, as wtll 
r0adily bo seen wh('n l menltoJl a few of lhe gll'aL 
soloists wbo have done duty Iot D1ke in past yea1s 
Look a t  tb 1s S]Jlendid !tot of gt eat soloi;ts who haYe 
assistc9 Dike durin g the past fot ty yea t s .  and t hen 
yon wtl l  not be sm pnscd how the gteat tradttt on 
<>if the, lband1 1has be)an kept up.  tloptanos ]<: . 
\fnt•sl anrl. J Rtley, H u bba t d ,  Barnet, a nd Sca.t 
li ffe cornets · T·he gu:•at A lex Owen, \Y Heap, 
"' Holdswort h .  G F . B t rkcn "'h aw, l!'. Durham, 
Geo Ra111!', C Jackson, John Paley, and H. Pm 
cJws , horns · J Naylor, H Cha.1 nock, E Ambler, 
n n c l  G Downf's h omboni'S : Edwin Stead, Sam 
Radcl iffe . a n d  C Jeffrey ; euphoniums : Phineas 
Bowf'l' Snm ::\'ewtou, J o h n  Dailey. an d H Sut­
l'l lffe 'The rank and file of D ike always consi sted 
of pla.yers "'ho we1·e far superw' to man y  of the 
�o-called star players i n  ordmary brass bands. 
'l 'hco band cc1 tainly gets evet yl hlllg ll1 the way 
of 1nsb uments. u m form, mus1c a n d  other things of 
lhe ven· best qu,thly, but 1t 1s a combinatio n  of the 
' anous thmgs I ha\ e mentw1wct wh ich has always 
kept lhe l>an d  al the very top 
Now 1 will tell " Bnggus ,.  what it ,, that keeps 
J J1ke at the top at the present dar 'l' l te directors 
of the finn t ake a greater l! l tet est 111 the welfare of 
t he band than ever they dtd. I n  �i t. J A .  Gteen­
wood t h e  ba.n d  has the finest professtonal br.ass 
band teacher of t h e  present day, a fact which is  
eastly pt·o,·ed by am onc who w11l  take the t10uhle 
to look u p  �Ir. Greenwood's contest record for the 
past four } ea1-s. In addttwn to �1r. Greenwood, 
the Yal u able ser vices of Yfr. J '\V C'Ston Nicl10 l ,  one 
o f  our foremost Bnt1sh composers and musicwns. 
a t e always at the band's set11ce when reqmred. In 
�1r A .  0 Pearce t lw ba11d possess a resident 
COX'J'E::\TJ:"C.: Xl!'T E R  '!'H E \Y �A R  d0r·i.sto 1 b  o f  tlH •  J udge a t  t h P  Qua JtPCtp a n d  Rlovr 
TO THE BDJTOR. OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " J �f 0Jody ( ' o n t Pst at � C' W Holl a n d  on .Ja n uary 5th_ 
D S It tl 1 · '  Tho j udge 1 11 q u cstJ01 l  was �Jr. G0o.  W h ite, and to E'at· 1 r, 1S wt 1 grc<al p Pasl l t'� that I wutc I .r.pply to th at gentlew a u t h e  wot d " t ncompetcnt "  agrun o n  t h , ,  s l lbJccl, espec1.1 l ly . whC'n such m e n  as I ts e n ttrclv \HOl l '' : and the wor clo � bwssPd JUd"'f' " 1ir. G ray tak0 up the q twstton 1 1 1  so able a " lwn 'lPfJ I JP tl to" th m "l'HtlPman 1s an a ttack u]Jon manner the c l;a t aclPr of o n e  �d1 0  has dot l l '  a lot for the 
Afler read 1 n g- �fr Gray's I Pt!Pt 1 turneri to the I bTass ll'<u td wo1 l cl,  a nd on e who 1 - a 1 1 IO>t COi l l pl' J uue H . B  N . <J.nd glancing t h rough t he letter of tent a 1 1 d  l tllp:u ttal J udgf' A ft'w mont!" ago. Mr. m uw l tl t h a t  1ssue I wa immedtatel )  struck with G co. \\ l l lt e  " a' cou•pl mn cnted 111 ) O t l l  col u uws for 
the sumlant:r bPhveen �he t ;, o 1 ttet s rrunc was gt>tlll lg t n lo l t n r n Pss aga 1 1 1 ,  after som<• ) Pal ' of re­
m ore com pt ehcnslv<' nnd exacting,  wlul0 M r  Gray j ln emcnt,  <tl ld w"" " annly welcomed 1 1 1lo thL •  ln ,u;s wrote a. COI'elclet ab!P amount of oxtroneous band fold aga1 1 1 .  j.!I P�umably by t ltt> '. < 111 < '  moclcst 
n!attet 1 am not charg- ing :Wr Gray W1th pia pen that woul d  rcf11St' to 1 ep10ducP so n 1 e  of lh<> 
g•ansm al a l l .  but wf'100ll1C' lum mlo t he t em a l  k. t i n >  sc·t lbt' heat J a ftf'r �\1 t .  \\' l ui c's 
rank of th ose wl10 h a vD the wC'lfa1 e of Lhe brass dec!SlOI I>  had hPcn g H t • n  at New Holla n d. 
band mov< •mcnt a t  !wart \Vhat I do complam Th1s scnbc sa) s  a l <o . -" B u L  as wf' w en' n ot thC' 
aboLrL ts t l t c  fad t.hat wh ile my lc>Ltcr was al lowed j u dges »e had lo 1 est;;u ourselve' to h1, dt'Ciswns 
to a.ppear wtthont a sin gl e bl0ssmg from anyone, with lhf' bPst gt ace poss.hlc '' \Vhy nol leave 1t 
l\IIJ:. G ray's, though >tx mon ths late1 , 1s rece1ved at that, a n d  who does he mean by " we ' ' � Doe� 
w1th .a. chorus of approYnl So t h et 0 JS somethmg h e  rcpi <'5ent only a cct tarn sect1on of the H u l l  .and 
m a n ama aft0r all I a 111  not writmg In an acn- distuct bt·aso band>men 9 I mngin0 " Sa ns Fa yon " 
m oruous sp1r1t at a l l ,  hut to cong1 a t n lat0 �lr G 1,ay. refers to somf' of the u nsuccessful competitor' when 
No do u bt a fe" obstacli's at e i n  the way (and he says " W(' " I was present as a hstt> n er at thie 
have got to be remow,rl) ere we get snch a ooheme contest, a1.1 d f, om .what I .gather ed whtlst .tl1ere, I 
fa1rly u n der WPlgh . obstacles w h tch.  many of O?ulcl n ot bnt admrr� certam South Yorkslnr0 com­
them, 1 ! e mot e  appal'i'nt t.h a n  1·eal. The mam bmat.10ns .for so pPrs1stcntly. of !at�, hpng to Jx.at 
question that of organisatton, 1s una n swerable'. A n c e1·tam T.mcolnsht rf' eomb��ahons Il l  qu ar�ett<' an.d 
orgamsed bodv have every advantage OvPr a <lis- slow n10lody playmg but 1t  u n.abl e  to do . 't bv Jia1r 
orgamsed onP, and we a 1·c 1 1 1  the latter ca.tenory. means S11 1'ely . the next best t hmg to do IS to take 
'rhe old days of •haphazard contests are gone ; "w•th defeat. �:' t i n s  scnbe sa) s, ' ' ;,rtth t he hPst f:{rac<> 
them lun o gonp tJhe hfe. the soul ,  a nd existence (to poss�ble, , a n d  �1ot a t t a ck .t gen t lemll:n �f the cahbre a large extent) of ba.nd111g of i\'[,. Geo . Vi h t �e � ncb conduct 1s hable to nnn 
_ a drm rat1on ,,nto toathm,.;· � ow, t h e n ,  what ts  to b(' don e •  Nothing? At th0 :lhO\ C' contest a Yorkshir(' man ra n a �h a;m<' on us. Thmlr of tlw great wo!']r done> by Lmcol nsh i ,.,. man w rio•<' for the ba s medal t h a t  others gon e hence, and of the dtfllculttes t h e y  h a d  th e  j udo-e asked t h e  t wo t o  plav oYer a.gai n  'l'hcy to con tend w 1 tJ1 They brought us to where we did so. "an d  tlr<" j nrig·p dec1ded " in favour of th,. were bef01 t> the wat 1t 1s n p  to us now to con· Lmcolnshit e man That brings m0 to another re­hn uP , a n d  bl! n g  the movem ent furt he1 forwaTd gretlablc action en t lw nart of a Cf'rtai n  sechon 
Xo do� tbl fa,d ts w < ll he found : no 1deal is abso· PleSPnt at thts  contPst When th<' vWO bass pia� en 
l nti'ly pf'l'fect T wcloome crit1cs t f  tlw cnhcs a1 e were about to re play, somPonP closP to me shontNl soPkin g  t o 1m prove, but cold, ealculatcd opposit1011 �ut se,·cral t imes : " 6 to 4 on ,,�altham . ' ' . \VaL will h av0 to be fou o- ht down tnam . l t hmk. was the n wme of t he Yorksh1re OllS" - ". · , . competi tor Tl1 1s  ts mtroducing 1nto q uartcttt• and 
t0acher second t o  none, wlulst Ins a.bthtws a.s an 
o1ganJse1 , progra 1n n1e ar1ange1 , &c. , a 1 e  probably 
grcate1  than any othe1  mdiv1clual conuC'cted w1t!t ---
bt ass ban ds A splend1d m usw1an, wondetful [ We invite c orrespondence on m�tte:• of intereat .01 rra t 1 lser an d a powerful dtsct pliuana11 M:1. 
Neno�1.
e1 clo 1 
"cl�sn·p t1;�  ' dammng 1\l t h  Iamt slow m elody pla�t contestmg ra ve1y danq. ·rc us p1 aise m an .  'I rott;r, take note , 1t  IS teo pract1ce,  any amou m o f  wh� wt l l nol help ctny gt eat a su•UJ Cet for lev1ty : 1t IS a subject wluch bandsm a n  to w1n pnzes, parttcu'tlrl'k: un der such .w should be stad1ccl sen�usly. Let <>very . ban dsm a_n L'nbassed j udge as Mr. Geo .  \\'lute. BPtb�l./:! t:; a look at t h e  sttn ahon fau l y , and I ask hun 1£ he ts urachc • that h a s  I uuwd many a }JrOm1smg " •)un g  sa.l1 sfit>d as th mgs m·p now DoC's he desu e lo s e e  man m e' en branch of sport a n d  hobb} 
to bands geneTa!lv, but pubhcatton does not I " 0 ' b I fid u' imply agreement on our part with the vie111  Pea t c0 enJOJ e t• e camp etE! con CJtCc an com· 
ea:pressed bv the writers. CoTTespondents mav J
m a nds the 1 espcct. of all ihts baudsmen, and 1t 1s 
use assumed names, but in aU cases th• g1 eatly owmg to hts  supenor abtl1ltes that the Lan d 
writer's ?l-ame and address must accomp.anv occup1es t h e  ]ugh pos1t10n 1J1 the bwss band world contnbutwns a a a auaTantee of aood latth.] , that tt docs a t  t.he P' t>sen t clay For the special --� � --� 
�-- I <'nhgh teJtult'n t  oi " Buggus " l Jtllght say t h at it  
BRA, S BAND ARH AKGE �I.EKTS l •s  t h e  sanw .\1 t  A. 0. Pearc0 tlmt 1 aised Bnghotbe 
a u d  Kastuck 'l'empcrancC', Ktng Cross. &" erby 
TO THII EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS . "  , ]31 i J g e ,  a n d  many other bands t o  the proud pos•-
Door • ' ir,-I had n o  mtentwn of fo!lo,nng up tl 1e ttons t h ey occupy to-day in !,h e bmss band wodd. 
furt·her so-mulled .a.rgu•nlC'nts of the unpoetw " Pro . " : In concl u&Jon . let me 1 n form " l3r i ggns " thai I 
but, r eallv, a fter !us last eff01 t at cnhgJ1ten ment am not a member of Dik e a n d n eve1 have been . m 
I ha'e no optwu 111 ti l l' maller. Ht> 1 s  l 1ke a fact I don ' t  e \ en play a b rase in sttLnnent. 2\Iy 
r unn er " Ito runs \l'ry 1h ard buL 1 1 ot so fast. and m 1 1stcal  wod< JS '" a nothet splwr(' altogethe1 . B ut 
a ftlo' l 11C' !!las •ltarl l u� fa) thP sum tot;.�,! 1s " n il . " T hm e a lwa} s bt>en a l ove1 of b1 ass bands, a n d  Y e� " p ,'O . " I renll'lllucr " G1t>1� " .  that IS ha Y<' attende<l m o r e  first·cl!lss contt>sts t h an m ost 
JPccnt lustol] �1908. tD be PJ PCtse, whPJt the parts htass ba ndsmen liv1n g to ·day.  I ha\ e followed 
Wl'tt' cal lt>d m r�/tnia t.he Belle Yue Gontest. "�•hat first cl as• contt>stlllg since t h e  tmw of D•ke, }lei­
an u"pl l ation.  ' ' Pro " :  1vhat a bra m .  The J?aTts t ham . Honley, Linthwa.ite, I,eeds Forge, and other 
were c alled 111 n tler th ,• c ontPRt I w11l loa\ e 1 t at n otPd Lands. and follow i t  yet when Ll1ero ts  a ny. 
that. No clan bt the rcade1·s of thP .B B N w1l l  lw Ro " BHggu• • · '"1 1 S<*' th at 'l am no spung chicken 
able to see the J oke . ir  ey!rJpnth has 110t yet 1 1 1  b1  ass ba�td mattc • s. e1 en tf I a.m an outsJdPr.-
clawncd upon onr fnend " Pro. "  YoLu s & c , ANOTHER TYKE. 
b1 ,tss bands JJl Ogrcss ? \Yould he n ot rather t h i n k  tuition an d  ·p 1·actlc e  do not wm ]Jrizes, bett1ng of a greater future . when brass bands , ball  he ne• er w t!l .  .an d  if I m igh t ad' tsc t h e  ma n wno g reaL m usteal mst1tntwns, t·houg·ht about as much. shouted · 6 to 4 on \Yaltham,''  I �honld say " Drop ave. :J,nd m ore, th n n . tlw Enghsh Cup or Gran d  itt, "  f o r  1t 1s  t h e  first s t e p  t hat mi ght ruin t h e  pros­Natwna l  Orgamsabon has popnl.al'tsed lhese : peats of a n Y  combination . and it tf'nds ro iower rhcy, aG t h e  best, arP only supetf!utbes. \\e are considcrabh· the status of t h e  bra•s ha n d  world mo1 C' than tl1a t : , w0 a l'e praetisers . of an _art w hicl1 genera l l y  . '" Cl'l tamlr c n n ooolmg, a n c! •a n ecesstty.-1: ours, &c. . In ronclus•on . may I sa,· lhtiu q ua rtdt<' m 1 d  slow 
3, �1a n o1 A' enu<>,  FHED \YORTH. melod�· playi n g " a form a n rl style o f  pla ying 
Xcwbu rn on T' n e  which t n  m y  h u mble opinwn . a larg0 n n •nher uf 
+ + + + 
JUDG.E BA ITING 
TO THE EDITOR OF THil " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
DPar Sir, -A.s a brass bandsman of some 35 ' ea 1 s  
standmg, w11l you favour me with a little space in 
you r  colu nms to PnablC' me to reph· to " Sans 
Fa� o n  " wHh respect to Ins u nfat r  cubctsm of t h e  
brass ban dsnwn rio not unclPJ'sta nd, n n d  l ! l StPad of 
doinQ' a n v t h t ng lo ruin 1 t  t hPy would do bPt 1 P r  to 
rk, n i l  1 n  thPir power to cultivat0 it Thankmg you 
in antteJpatJOn o f  an insertion -Yours, &c. , 
G. \\ STORR �; R 
H0 furtlwr conte11ds that " Va lkyt'iP. " as pb n•d 
lllllll!llll!!llllllilla!DIIIIIilillllllllllllllllll•R•••••••IIIi•••••••••••••••••aiiiiiBE•••••••m•RI:II'IIIIIIIII!lllllllllll!'llli•BIB•II!IIIIl!R bv BP&c;C's, is  ,.f"ry smal l  bf'er cornpared to ' '""a1. Mil.,., HW&•••rt I 4 Ql A!ii.WiM.l 
kyri n " plav<>ri by J  lhst·cla,s o rclwsh·a I beg to I 
B U RNLEY \� T. O boaots a goorl band. and we 
hope that 1t wlil  be suongly i n  0videncD long aJtcr 
tlw wat· is past h i,ton· �'Ir. A. Routh sUibsonb<'a 
an d  \\ c tn1>t tllC' men are all enjoymg t h e  fare. 
dtffer : in my opm ion t h f' ' ' Valkyrie ' '  selection as 
pLayed hy Besses 1s a far m ore meritorious ]lf'r­
formance than any orch escral playing of H t o-day 
The orchestra ha.\'e all  the chfferent instruments by 
them-strings, wood·wind, reed. and brass. n o t  to 
mention dru:ms, etc., " hilst on the ether ht\ll<l we 
ha>e 24 to 30 brass mstrum0n ts of i i miwd capacity ; 
eaoh of bhese i nstnm1E'I1ts j1a Y<' s u c h  a p a rt to play 
t·ha.t wou l u  make the a\ e1 ag<' m ch esh·a l  player 
b j)pear a mere nov1cP T•a k0 th0 euphomum part 
11 1  " Yalkync." I questwn if  the1 e 15  a -si n gle eu� 
pltomunt p layer Ill any orchestm · ' Pro ' · would 
l ike to name who CO'ulcl play thi' 11Drr aQ Herhp;·t 
Scott played i t  " he n  with DessPs No\\·, " Pro. ' ' .  
roll u p  :mel mentwn yom· man . hdif'1 0 ""e hi' will 
take n den,! of fin di111 g---om•net pat t t•lle sa me-­
tt'Om bone dttto W hilst the hot n part t s  a feature, 
T ,;hould dParly l .ke to bear the F renc.h H o rn 
playNs of " Pro. 's " combination stl'll ggJi.ng ancl 
stut t<>ring witt, the pa rls in ' ·  Va!l,yt il' . , it \\'O ttld 
he a bigg-Pr joi<e tha.tt thP " Gre1g " eptsode For 
pure tonal f'ffect anri grandeur I \Yould rt'fer 
" P1·o " to the few bar'l ]('a din g  to t.l1C' llide a s  
n1ayPd bv Rt'sses T hose few bat s  a rc eYer Jol1 mv 
imagination ; thPy a r e  the gTa n dest. parest. an<i 
most thr1lling that I P V('r th ad bh<:> pleasure of 
ltstP.ni n g  to, a n rl  no orchest ra that eYer ex1sled I 1'-<Htld •'qual them 
His l ast parftgraph, rP t he j u d grs. 1s  rE"marlvable 
foJ' its YPry 1 gnm·ance and stun1dit0 ' · Pro " says · 
" he doPs not know w ho t h e  j n dges were a n d  it is  
more t hm1 poRs1hlP t·hf'y had Jt CI'O h eard the " ode 
pel'f'ot·med by an o1·chestra · const'Ct ui'ntly thPy 
know n o  morP a bout it  t h a n  " D 0 T." I •have 
quotf'rl h J..'l own worde, ::\[r F. ditor, in full-this 
from a man wJ10 is,  pr0sumably, supposed to know 
w h a t  he 15 talking about I am rf'all., in despair, 
w hC'n T come laCJ'OSS such colossal Ignorance. of 
('Vf'l' drivi11g musica.l sense into his cmniu:rn. Space 
1s  l i m iteri. or I would giYe him full remarlcs f10m 
oht>s<' j u d gPQ " "  ho k nmv notb ! l 1g  about it . " Here 
ar(' a few extracts f1·om back 1mmbers of t.he 
B B.X. to lw !!om g  on with · -Banxrw Con test ,  
A ugust 7tlt, 1899 : j udge, G T H Seddon, 
J.onclr}l] : BPssPs · ' Valkyt·te " ,  fir·st prize-" R;de 
stmply wond<>1 ful ' ' \\"est Stanley May 30th, 1898 
J UOgl'. R i c1Jd ·RtParl : Tk•ses-'·  Valkyt·to " :  first 
u nz0�" I ne\'l'l' ht>ard anything to equal this " 
noncastPr . .  Jn ne 30t.h.  1898 ' J udge. J Ord-Ilume 0 Bessps-' Val kvr· i0 " fi t·st m·ize�" A very devt>r 
performanC{' of a VC'l'�- dllfin,Jt, yet beauhfu l .  
sel i'd ion " A c.('o rrling- w " P1o " these gentlemen 
ri idn't  kno w wh a t t.hi'y were talki11g about . they 
wet e 1all d n<ls T supoose l\fr Seddon says : 
" R tde simply wondet·ful ' Real !,·. " Pro ' ' .  burY 
You r  head 1n thP drum t Besses neYer played " Val ­
b•rJC', " says o u r  fri<:mri , t'lus about a band that m 1892 >Hm enry eh a l len gt' c u p  i n  G reat Brita111 .  
Ont  of 190 contests tht> \ won 1 3 1  first prizes. The 
followm� cnp> hnYe bPcn won ontright . -Kei ghley 
c u p  1893 : !"\:J,mson Fox cup 1894 · Scat·borough 
c n n  1896 · J,Jandurino cup 1896 ; Blackpool cup 
IVicrm·,a PiPt') 18% :\'Iancl1ester c u p  (Trades' 
Exhib1tionl  1897 Hawes cup, 1899 All tht>se, 
�ll 1 cl morP bt>s1 ciPs ha,-p been " on by n bnnd tl1at 
ri i d n ' t  play " Valkn·1 e " Poor ol cl Pro . ' '  J 1am 
n fraid ],p 13 c lown and out so T w , l l  be merCiful a n d  
]pa "'' lh u n  to reeow r  DI(1K 0' -TDIR.  
+ + + + 
WHAT :..VJAKES A G REAT B1\ND 9 
TO THE EDITOR, OF THE " BR�SS BAND NEWS. " 
l lenr Mr Editor, I notiCe )OUJ' uislrlct 00! H'­
snondl'nt " D ri.ggus " repeat, i n  } om last issue of 
B B N. a statcmenl be m a d e  m December issue, 
to the effect that " if !bands could g-et bette r 
mU'JC. therCJ would be 11101 e than one Black Dike 
or Foden's. " Like many more of t h e  brass band 
ft·atermty " Brtggus " 1s  e1 tul'nLly labouiing under 
the crr�neous 1 mp1ession Lhat i t  only takes one par­
ticular t tt>m to make a nd keep liP a fitst class band. 
\\'il l •ou kmdl v perm1t me to reply to the statf'mPnt 
of " DrigQ"us, .
, from pt>reo11al knowlPdgc of " Tl1 e  
band t hat t s  differ('nl-Bl ack Dik<>." 
I ha\ e noth tug- m uch to say about Foclpn's  ancl 
n olhl t t "  at "11 I n  th(' dtsc1·edtt  of this Yery good 
oombiuaL1ott . only t h : u  Faden's i,q n o t  a D ikE', 
n en'l was. anJ probably n e\ e r  wil l  bf' 
For tho en!J ghtcnmc>nt of " Briggns " and otlwt·s 
of t he sam(' wav of thinlnng let m e poipt out w h i're 
Dtk<' ts  diff('J'ent from " al l  " other bands For 
n<>arh· 'P\'entv \'Pars Tidre has m a i nta 11wd a great 
h·adinon. a mi alwnvs kept at th e  top owing to thP 
following reason� : 'T'hC' hnnd h H" al ways been wf'll 
look0rl after hy the hE'R ris of the finn of �I0ssrs. 
.To h n  FostPr & Son Ltd , who h a \'C al way, fou n d  
t h P  m o n e y  fm· i n,tr u tn en ts. u n i form , t ui t ion , music, 
and f' \ 0r�· nt11e1· exnPn sC' concern Po in the working 
of a hrn ss hand 'l'ht> is hh(' chtef r<>a,on for tho 
!J., I l d ' s  past and p resent dav succe•scs . but e\ en 
tins 18  not t'vcr.vthing. Tlw b� n d  h as always S('{'tu·pcl th� hPst profe-;,ion n l  teacl , i n a,  p1ocurablt>.  
" '  a r l \onn w1l1 '�'£' wht'n 1 sav t h a t  tlw l •st of 
1 91 8. U N I FO RM S  
North!/ South!/ East and West 
EVA NS !I  Uniforms are the Best. 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PR ICE it is impossible to beat them. 
W H Y  W E  L E A D  
BECAUSE our Prices as wel l as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fai l  to secure you all the 
best engagements. 
F or value, style and fit we're first. 
R ight price fot· all, however pursed. 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed in our uniforms - all  smile 
Where'er· you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district will display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A !though our prices lowest be. 
N ow is  the time to let us send 
� amples to prove we are your ft·iend. 
SEND FOR LOLOURED LIST THE FINEST IN THE TRADE ..... 
SAM PL;E S  S E NT CARRIAGE PAID. RE PRE SENTATIVE TO WAIT U PON vou .. 
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
5, 
(FRED "W". E Y  A.NS, Proprietor), 
CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARR I N GDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H EIN"�"'T'" :S::::E.A... ._,. &; SO:aT S 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRU M PETS. 
f � 
1"HE. SCOUTS BUCLE. 
Ew MooELBj, 
N o. 1 These Prices are Advanced 2 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
1\. HINDLEY'S 
OWN MAKE 
Brass Instruments 
Are the best value and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as. 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 .  New Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, p1ercmg tone; Copper, with Solid 
N i ckel Silver Mouthpiece, extra spee1al ·strong Chain, Hing for S!tng, extra stout Metal . 
sCOUT B UGLE. No. 3, New M odel. Bb. Havmg the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy 
816 BUGLE, TR U M PET, and 
D R U M  and FIFE BANDS make, extra strong Guard on Top. Bend, Solid N rckel Srlver Mouthp1ece, fittings as above . .  10/6 
M I LITARY B U GLE. Bb. Cheap, Copper, Govt. Model, Solid Niekel Silver Mouthpiece, Rmg and Chain 13/6 
M I L ITARY B UGLE, Bb. Best. Govt , best quality throughout, Solid N rckel Silver, Silver Plated, 
or Silver Li pped Mouthpiece, spec1al Chain, well Jirushed . . . . . . . . 15/6 
M I L ITARY B U G L E .  Bb. Special. Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished . . . .  1 6/6 
BUGLE BANDS of 11 PERFORMERS-8 Bugles and Slings, 2 S•de Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fittmgs 10 Gs complete . . .  . .  . .. . . .. . .  . . . . .. . .  . .  . .  . .  from • 
M I LITAkY TR U M PET in B b ,  new pattern, Bugle pitch, Solid N i c kel Mpc. . .  . .  1 1 /6, 13/6 
M I LITARY CAY. TRU M PET, Govt.Model, with Sid, N ickel Sil, Si l .  Plated, or Sil. Ri�nd. lllpc. 14/6 & 15/6 
SLINGS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaln, Ro) al, Tricolour, and special colours. . .  Ordinary, 2/-. 2/6; Superior 3/­
M O UTH PIECES and Cham, B U GLE, Brass, 2/6, Nickel Silver or Silver Plated 3/• ; TR U M PET, 3/· and 4/· 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
Painting 28" £ s. d. W" £ s. d. 52" £ s. d. 14" £ 6, d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary 1 7 6 1 10 0 
Superior -· . .  3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . .  S 10 0 Sttpenor 1 12 6 _ 1 15 0 
Best . .  _ . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 .. q 0 0 , Best 1 17 6 . . 2 2 0 
Special . .  . .  4 0 0 . 4 10 � - 5 0 0 Excelsior-Bra.ss _ 2 2 0 . . 2 lO 0 
Royal Arms Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, St1cks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope •. - .. 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2i·. 5 p . c .  for cash witl1 order, or 2! p.c. seven days . Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
mal!;e a spectality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
OORNET ftiOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
Tho Zephyr New Model CORNET MUTE-all BraGs-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 4/6, Postage 3d . Also for all other Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Tntmpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prio88. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD.,  LO N D O N ,  N .  
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOND•HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and stat& 
your requirements to : 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printers, and P ttblished 
by WRIGHT & RouND (Proprietor, E. A. 
W h�eler), at No. 34, Erskine Street, in the 
City of Liverpool, to whio'h addre&! all 
Cornmunioations for the Editor are requested 
to be addressed. 
YIARCH, 1918 
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